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Zht 4fielb.

On the Treatment of Soils.

Fail ploughing, especially on stiff land, is
a practice strongly ta be recommended, not
merely to facilitate the work ef spring, but
also as a valuable means of bringing the soil
into improved conditions, chemical as well
as mechanical. Deep ploughing in the fali
exposes a larger surface in a rougli, uneven
state, to the action of air and frost, renders
the soit free and porous, and consequently
better able to absorb and retain heat and
moisture during the subsequent season of
vegetablegrowth.

The time and kind of manuring, too, lias
considorable influence on the texture and
properties of soils. On heavy land the
ploughing in of rougli dung, experience shows
ta ho generally advantageous. The manure
tends ta keep open the pores of the soit, and
as spring advances fermentation proceeds,
bringing by degrees the manure into a condi-
tion ta be freely taken in by the growing
crop, and investing the soil with larger capa-
bilities net only of absorbing and retaining
heat and moisture, but also of effecting the
decomposition of various substances yielding
a copious supply of plant food.

Land naturally dry, or made so artificially,
thoroughly eleaned and manured with long
dung in the fall, can often ho cropped ad.
vantageously in the spring without further
ploughiug ; the grubber effecting ail that is
requisite with cconomy and speed. In this
way, followed by the necessary surface'har.
rowings, a fine seed tilth for turnips, mai.
gels, &o., may be much cisier and better oh.
tained than by the use of the plough in
spring. On many of the stiff clys of Eng.
land, where the preparation for whcat was
formerly a naked suminer fallow, since
thorough draining and a deeper culture have
beenîintroduced, the naked fallow bas gen-
erally been abandoned, and the grubber has
superseded the plough, after beaus, peas, or

some other drill crop,.in preparing the land
for winter wheat. Mr. Mechi informed us
that he never ploughs land in spring for tur-
nips or mangels; and this, ve bolieve, since
the wider extension of efficient drainage, is
the general practice of the most advanced
agriculturists. Given similar conditions in
Canada, such a system of management coul
be carried into practice here with similar re.
sults, making, cf coursè, such modifications
ta meet local and varying conditions as cir-
cuustances might require.

Soils naturally light and porous require
different management from such as have ai-
ready been mentioned ; they use up manure
se rapidly that it is not advisable te apply it
long before the growing crop is enabled ta
assimilate it; and from the extremne porosity
of many such soils, the application of some
mechanical pressure is found necessary in
order to retain moisture and to secure a firin
sced bed in which the growing plant can
sccurely fix its rots. The application of
lime or maril te sncb soils is generally attended
by beneficial results. Indeed, a large portion
of the old arable land of Canada would be
greatly benefited by liming. This substance
entera more or less into the composition of ail
our cultivated crops, and while, particularly
in a caustie state, it facilitates the decompo.
sition of organic compounds, sad neutralizes
acide injurions ta vegotation, it tends te con-
solidate the texture of light sOis, and, what
is se much nceded, te inerease thoir capacity
for absorbing and retaining moisture. For
the latter object the application of plaster
(sulphate of lime) is well known ta be highly
beneficial on mang soils.

The term "marl" is popularly used[lto
denote a combination of lime and clay, in-
cluding a class of substances very variable in
their composition. The clay, of which most
maris largely consitt, nets on the soit me.
chanically, changing its texture, so that it
will retain more moisture, and the lime con-
stitutes an essential ingredient in the food of
crops. Calcarcous maris, exposed te the
action of air and frost, readily crumble whcn
wetted; but marls greatly deficient in lima

are with difficulty incorporated freely with
the soit, and their manurial value is very
small. It is only such marls as freely effer-
vesce, on the application of muriatic acid,
that are worth the trouble and expense of
procuring and applying. The "shell marl,"
whieh is net unfrequently found in strata of
varying thicknesses in the river banks of
many places in Canada, often cont;ains sufli.
vient carbonate and suilphate of lime ta jus.
tify the ineurring of a moderate expense ii
applying it te a certain class of soils. As
snuch marls, however, are generally distin.
guished for au almost total absence of the
phosphate of lime, they must occupy a low
degree of mantrial power in the scale of farm
fertilizers, and will not repay a heavy
amount of labour and expense in procuring
and transporting them ta long distances.

The condition in which farm-vard manure
is applied, as well as the particular mode
of cultivation pursued, exerts a considerable
influence on the soit generally, and especially
as regards its capacity for retaining moisture.
A dressing of green or rough dung in spring
for turnips,, or other root crops, is net ta be
commended, especially in climates in whichx
the weather during the carlier perioda of
growth, (as is often the case in Canada) i
dry, and sometimes even parching. The in-
corporating of half decomposed substances
with the soil in spring bas a tendency to ren-
derit too loose and porous, and by exposing
largo surfaces ta the action of drying winds
ta cause such powerful evaporation, bath as
ta lower its temperature sud rapidly diminish
its moisture. For root crops, particularly,
it is desirable ta apply muanures that ,will
readily decompose and become solveant, se as
te be freely taken up by the plant during the
early stages of growth. The grand point of
success in turnip growing, known ta every
practical mai, is ta push forward growth
after germination as fast as possible ; hence
the importance of having the manuro in a
state at once available for the exigencies of
the crop at this critical period. The
horse-hoeing of crops in rows during dry
weather is vell known te be highly benefi.

ir. No. .
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cial, and the chief benefit of the practico availability of the soil for plant food. If it
arises from the fact that a well stirred soil is in that peculiar condition'i-n which it cati
lias a inuch greater capacity in dry weather not be immediatelyused bythe plant, in con
to absorl and retain mîoisturc than cie in au scucîce of some element that is deleterious
opposite condition. It is a suand practi tu plant growth, then the thought of pugligh.
Maxim, universally sustained by experience, ing te a grent depth, in the hope of faveur-
not to touch land wien wet, but stir it about able results, is obviously erroncous, ana the
freely wlien dry. practicc wiill be labour lest, se far as imme-

With regard te the density of soils, a diate resuilts arc concerned.
quality on which thoir capacity for lient and Tr .ehra ara very mnany solils that, in conse-
moisture greatly depends, some popular fal qtiàec of repeated and continuous shalluw
lacies obtain. Clays are e<n sidered pro. culture, have attained to such a state that
verbially heavy, and sands light. Tiis, how. deeper culture must be very gradual. This
over, can only be truc as regards the animal .pplies -iî± peculiar force te many of our
strength necessary te cultivation. A cubic fields that are composed of a very firn and
foot of sand weighs nearly twice as much as compact sub-soil, but which, wlen once re.
a cubie foot of water ; but the qtifiest pipe. duced, furnish a soil not wanting in fertility.
clay, absolutely incultivable, ouly weighs Now, it is very plain te be seen that this
about one.and.a.half that of çater Again, transformation must be gradual; an inch or
it is well known that strong clays in a wet so at a time must be exposed te the action of
state contract amazingly when heanted, and the atnospliere, the winds and rain, and the
that sandy soils are but sliglitly affocted in frosts of winter, wlireby thorough disinteg.
that respect. Soame of our strong agricul- ration is effected ; and although several years
tural clays will contract under the influence will be necessary in order te effect a reduc.
of a aummor sun as mucli as one-tenth part tien te a considerable depth, it will ho'found-
of their bulk, while the sandy soils undergo itat the' labour will net have been in vain,
scarcely any change whatever. Again, dry since it requires no great amount of argument
clay will retain fron 30 te 50 per cent. of te prove the benefits ; for it is admitted ithat
water, and hold it most pertinaciously; a good proportion of the inorganic eléments'
whercas pure sand can only retain four or that enter into the composition of plaàis are
five per cent., and will readily part with obtained froin the available soil ; it is very
that by exposure te the warm currents of clear that if the quantity of available ma.
the atmosphere. Dried peat wilt absorh terial :s increased, thon as a consequence the
more than one-half of its own weight of crops must either be increased or else the
water ; and such a soil is agriculturally period of fertility of the soil greatly length.
worthless until it is thoroughly drained, encd, in cither of whicli cases there must be
clayed and limed ; or, in othor words, sup- a material benefit.
plied with a very leavy dressing, or scries Not only tint, but if the soil b of that
of dressings, of a rich calcarecous marl. peculiar character and composition capable

From the foregoing remarks it will be ap- of rccciving and absorbing the organic ele.
parent that for the fariner te bring his land nents cf plants, that may be furnished either
into the best state for the profitable pro bo ntural or artificial means, thon if the ex.
duction of crops, lie iust pay strict regard en.tu ticpcity ho tne id t.i ci.

ta te mchaica an cheica prporiestent of this capacity be inocasèd, tÉiere
to the mechanical and chemical prope tis will be also a muchlargeraccumulation of ail
of his soil, and seek to improve thîem of the elements necessary te a healthy and
by draining--where necessary-thorough vigorous plant; therefore it is that'his prac.
-ultivation and judicious manuring; varied, . . . n td . ,h
-fcust ne xitn xgniso tiee lis sometimes likened to doubhing the
of course, te meet existing exigencies cf number of cultivable acres. At aIl events,
climate, markets, and the physical conditions so far as efforts have been put forth 'in ithis
of his farm. direction, ticy have nover remained' uiirc-

warded. Of course it is alwàys te be under-
]Depth of Plonghing. stood that the soil should net contain*an'ex.

. . cess of humidity, for in that case the ill
The great object of ploughgeffcts f any excess of oiture wud

vorization and preparation cf the scit fer tue efcso n xe fmitr ol

purpose of receiving tIc crop that is t ho balance the benefits of deep culture.

cultivated. And as te the manner that this It would seem, then, that the answer te
should be done, there is great diversity of the question Of the expediency of deep or'
opinion, some insisting that it should net be shallow ploughing hangs upon certain candi-

te a depth of more than four or five inches, tions, and if these are properly falfilled, the
and others as stoutly insisting that it should results are favourable to deep ploughing.
be ton or twelve inches ; and lke the parties Now, what are some of the results that fol.

vho disputed as to the colour of the chame. low tiis course, where ai thc conditions are
leon, they both are right and bath are wrong. faveurable? Iu tle first place, it mnet ho

Thera are important considerations that denied that a gced portion cf the food cf
enter into both the investigation and prac. plants s takon up by tho rets, and if thera
tico of this subject, and which in a greater is a limit ta the oxtont te which these c
or less degreo influence the results. In the put forth, thon te that degree thora is a Et
firat place, vcry mudli depends upon tho 1 ta ts inorganie utenance of th an e,

therefore, if the soil is deeply pulverized, the
extent to which the roote can aproad is
greatly imcreased, and hence, as a conuse.
quence, the pliant eau as8îmilate a mueh
greater quantity of f.xul, and tierofore store
away an incroased quantity of grain for the
husbandman.

Again, as all properly constituted soils
possess such hygrometrie qualties as enable
thom to absorb and hold for future use a
proper amount of moisture, if the extent is
increased, as stated above, and there is also
a permeability for the passage of the roote of
the plants, thon it follows that suich soil is
vastly botter prepared te withstand the
blastng effects of droughts, and this fact lias
been amply demonstrated in practice. Nor is
this all. Some years since, lion. J. 4. Gould,
of Hudson, N.Y., under the auspices of the
Agricultural Society of that State, made a
tour of the Western States for the purpose
cf obtaimeng agrîcultural information. This
oceurred in the fall, after the finat frosts;
and as he passod through the States he
noticed whole fields of corn that had beei
cut down by the frost. Thora were many of
theso, whic was considered nothing remark.
able ; but what attracted the attention par-
ticularly waa, that occasionally a whole tield
wou'l be found in which, althougli the corn of
fieldasurroundin-was entirelykilled, in this it
would ho perfeet1y green, bearing ne appear.
ance of having felt a front in the least. This
peculiar condition of things, which was net
confined' to a solitary field, was made the
subject of enquiry, and, singularly enough,
in ever>' case t e resuît cf the investigation
was contained in the answerthat the field
was ploughedwith a Michigan subsoil plough.
What peculiar thermometric change was
thns effected, whereby the injurious etfects of
cotd wore neutralized, romains a subject of
enquiry, but if such an effect is produced, and
thus in a measure the growimg season
lengthened out, it la a matter cf no incon.
siderable importance te the fariner, especi.
aly if he dwel in a high latitude, where the
summer is but short. There can be -little
doubt that, other thinga being equal, 'the
rp or mcdeocf ploughing is te do It deeply,
puverizing the soit te the greatest degree,
since successful cultivation depends te a con.
siderable degree upon the disintegratici'of
the oil; and even though the result upon
only one acre would be considered te o er.
haps a moderate increase, yet, taking into
account the acres upon acres under*cultiva.
tien -when reckoned as an agegate, how
vast must b the result, and w at au addi-
tion te the matorial prosperity of the whole
~cointry.

WILLIAM H. YEOMANS.
Columbia, Conn., Jan. 29, 1872:

Talk with Farmers.

LIeUm AND mEAV7 LAND.

"How did the Deiii wlieat do in Haldi.
mand last year?"

"It gave us a capital crop. I got over
forty bushels an acre of the finent siample 1
ever saw. I sowed two kinds of fall wheat
last year-the Deihl and the California;
both did well, but the Deihl was far the
best, in quality as well as quantity."

"Are you still satisfied with that light
land in dry weather?"

" Yes, I think I like it botter every year,
as I understand more how te treat it. I like
it botter than clay. If we are only smart
enough in the spring and get the cropu in
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early, we are sure of a fair yield, lot the rest
of the season be what it may. The light
land requires good farmng, and net too much
cropping without mntervening grass or pas.
ture and fallow; but then our roturns are
certain. You know when I went on that
place I occupy, about trwo years since, there
was uo manure on the fari, and nothing ta
make it of. The buildings were all gone ta
smash, so that they had ta b repaired and
avhrost rebuilt. The man who was on the
place before I went thera could net get a liv.
ing, so he noved off ta heavier land. Judg.
ing by hie failure, I thought I should have
great difliculty in doing any good witi the
farm; but I was sa early with my spring
crop and the preceding faUll wheat, that
the dry weather last year did not do much
injury ta ny crops, although othors suffored
C good deal. I arm se convinced of the ad.
Vantages of thie land, in comparison
with heavy clay, that I would not ex-
uhange it for auy other of that kind. I now
believe I know what this land is, and I think
I see my way clear to manage it ta good ad.
vantage, and 1 certainly shall stick ta it."

" How did the man prosper who was on
your farim beforo you, after ha got on the.
heavier laud ?"

"Ho did very badly. is crops did not
pay his expenies. He is now quite out of
Leart, much more than he ias when he oc.
upied my place. The great fault about

his farmIng was, he nover was active enough
in early spring; and if you do not get your
crops in early on light land, the sun dries up
the surface so much that they might as well
b planted in a bed of ashes at mideummer.
Where he now is the land is a very stiff clay,
and bakes so bard in the summer that noth.
ing can be done with it unless it is taken
juit at the right moment, and of course that
depends greatly on the weather, and we all
know how unreliable that is. Now, on light
land you cau work early and late; heavy
rains do not hinder you, and very dry
weather does nt altogether stop you either,
as it does if you have heavy clay land ta work
when it je baked liard."

"Do you find clover do better on light
land than on heavy clay?"

"I cortainly do. I always use plaster,
and my crops of hay are very good, and I
think the pasture afterwards much botter."

"Do you find tuinips do as well on your
soil as on heavier ?

"' Yes; I think a greut deal better. There
is more natural growth for young plants in
light soils. Thoir tender roots muet natur-
ally have less ta contend with than when
forcing themselves into liard elay, and thon
all hoeing le ao mach easier done. It cor
tainly is true that more weeds grow on light
sois; but it that goes ta prove anythint it
proves also that young plants of any nd
tind it more congenial ta their growth, and
aise that seeds are more hkely ta germinate
in light than in heavy clay sotis. Thon as
to teams-vhy, my liglît horses could do
nothing with ciay land, eseopiclly in dry
weather. Thon aIl hauling in late auturmn

weather is so much moro oasily donc. On
heavy clay soils it is nearly impossiblo to
haut off a root croi in Novmber, especially
if the autumn ha@ jean wet. Thon again for
pasture -'On heavy, wet soilA, cattle poach
the land terribly; whercas, oni my farm, I
nover see sucli injury donc. I have nodoubt
that in sorna ycare w-heat wvilI bc a rnch
heavier cro on clay than on light sois; but
take tho average of ten years, and I question
if it would beat it much. And for barley-
why, wo all ktiow higlt soils do rnuch botter
for it undor all average essons. io, tuke it
altogether, I feol contident the light soit ts
more profitable, and I arn sure it i8 much
cleaner and more agrceable ta live on than
the clay. Mi ris.

Cost of Exposure of Farm Implements.

A neighbour of mina was telling me, a few
days since, about having just erected a shed
ta contain his farmimplements, and, amongst
other topics of conversation, wa were cal.
culating the loss ho had sustained by not
doing osoome years sooner. It seems he had
dispensed with such shelter for sonewhat
over eleven years, during the time ho had
been erecting his barns and clearing up his
farm. Ho could not do ail at once, ho said,
and hence was obliged ta leave the driving-
shed unbuilt, and hoped ta be able ta do it
next year, and so from tine ta time it had
gone on. The shed was not built until tho last
autumn, and cost, without reckoning hie own
work or teans, sonewhere about one hun-
dred dollars. For this amount he had a
largo comfortable shed, partly open on one
side, and so arranged that a waggon could be
driven into it, or rather under it, the con.
tents ta be unloaded through a trap door in
the floor above, which opened into a granary
fitted up with bins for oata, barley, bran,
shorts, chicken feed, -flour, &o., with boxes
with tight covers, ta contain dried meal and
protect it from flies in summer. Unloading
was facilitated. ly the use of a "pulley block"
and tackle attached ta the rafters overhead,
by means of which all such goods or bouse.
hold stores that came under it in a waggon,
could readily he hoisted up ta the next floor
above through the trap door, which closed in
two leaves, and fell of itself, the werght so
lifted resting on the upper side of the fallen
trap. This arrangement was found ta work
exceedingly well, and saved nuch labour in
carrying bags of grain, flour, &o., np the
stairs, in the corner of the shed. Al family
stores were thus put away quite safe froni
inroads of rats and. destruction by damp,
besides removing from the house a most ob-
jectionable mess and litter.

The comfort of this shed, and the economy
connected with-its use, was never appreciated
until-it was built and in use; and thon the
wonder was how on-earth did we do without
it so many years. Underneath were packed
in waggons, ploughs, harness, thrashing ma.
chine, horse-power cultivator, cradles, rakes,
forks, and, in fact, all the farm implements
about the farm, were here gathered togetier

and arranged separately. Tho heavyportions,
such as thrashizg machine, ,horse-power and
sawiig machine, vcro arranged with rollers
under them, so that they could be landled
without ditiiculty, and loaded up when re.
fluired, sane help being obtained by the
block and tackle above mentioned. My
friend iwas so pleased with this convenient
addition to hie farm, (which was about 200
ieres in cçtent), that amongst other things
we determined ta reckon the advantages and
cost as compared with the lasses hitherto
sustained fro nt l having such shelter, and
all the implenents being exposed so many
ycars to the wcather. We therefore com-
nwiîeel a regular inventory, charging cach
implement with its cost, and judging of its
deprociation by weather and exposure alone,
without including wear and tcar, which
really was nothing in comparison with the
apparent loss and iniserable appearance that
every aiticle pIeeiited. Numbers wereo
partly rotten, all were badly sun-cracd,
none were paintel, and lad au auction been
called, and these tuuls anid inplenients of-
fered for sale, they would not have realized
15 per cent. on their cost. It really muade
sueh a formidable account of loss and depro-
ciation in value as conpared with the cot of
the shed, that we made a tabular account of
the cost, presnt value aud loss by wcather
alone. Al iron-work % as of course but little
hurt, but the Nwoud-work and general ap-
pearance % ere "seurvy" ii tic extreme. We
omitted all fair wear as us.!.ss or unneces-

sary for our purpose.
ARTICLES. ce-S r 1.1'ebUImE

2 Waggois...... ..... ., $ 40 $50
J Plughs $2o. $17. 415 52 18
4 Harrows............ ....... 4? o
2 Cultivators,830and 20. .. 0 18
1 Buggy Vaggon 00 20
1 3brasntra bschIra...... .... sl 100
1 wond Sawingaacin.. . , 51 Cttting Box ,............. 24 9
smll Articles-Cradies. itakes,

York*, spare Baness, &c.. 15 15
lot cr $mail thingi, tool, &c.. 10 Il
50Bags..................25 15
Besp»og Machilnes ........... 84 20

The above table shows nearly 30 per cent.
absolute loss by exposure, and in reaiity the
loss was much more, as the articles had not
been hired out, and were not at aIl worn ta
injure then; they wore simply utterly de-
stroyed by oxposure, and had they been of-
fered for sale a mnuch worse statement would
have been shown.

li addition, we reckored a loss by rats and
fowl, and want of storage, at least ta the ex-
tent of $30 anually, or $330 for eleven
years, so that the total loss was estimated at
$635 fron the want of a shed that cost out
of pocket cash about $100. Of course the
building would have cost twice that money,
but so much was don ut home and by them-
selves as reduced the amount greatly.

Into this amount we did not add a cow
killed by breaking into the bam and eatin
too much wheat; nor a horse badly njureý
fron the same cause, bothof which accidents
would have been avoided had there been a
granary in which to store the surplus grain.

In conclusion, thé amount aeelns sb large
that my friend had suffered, due altogether

1872.
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to the absence of a proper driving shed and
shelter, that wo were really surprised our-
selves. The losses are in reality net always
toit at the time ; the wretched weather.worn
toola will still do their work "after a sort,"
u.ntil, like the minister's gig, they all go to
pieces at once, and have to be replaced by
new ones ; whereas, under proper protection,
the wood.work will net rot, and the iron.
work will last for a very long tine.

I am myself using a buggy waggon pur-
chased for $,0 on the ist of cptciber, 18 t7.
or nearl.y twenty.fivo years since. My child's
waggon is now in existence, bought 29 years
snce; soe grain shovels (steel), forks, hoes,
andi other articles, arc now gond, and ail
vore nught 16 yý,nrs sinve, wlin I tir t rp.

nnd destroved froti carlessness i but sonme
are in e\ijteio to this lay, and are quite
aIncalle ail owing, to havg been t -k n carie
vf an I pr1 t -f l from th e w eath r

C.

Fences.

Vo thte 1Eta1tor.

Sin,-l feel that I shall be domîg ain act of
justice te the publie in mnaking known my
experieiec in reference to A. Wcir's portable
fonce.

At the Provincial Exhibition, held at To.
ronto in 1870, I bought a rght t niake the
aboye fence. We proceeded to make 300
lengths, and in the spring put thein in posi.
tion, and a more elerant or stronger.looking
fonce need net be sought for. We were for.
tunato in meeting with a carpenter out of
employmcnt, who made ail the legs for sup.
ports), and cut .all the notchos in the boards
exactly according te the plan furnished te us.
But the firat hait gale of wind that blew after
putting it up, over went our fonces fron one
end te the other, and probably it would net
take more than live seconds te t:oss a ton.
acre field. To our surprise, we found thrce
or four bands could put the whole up again
in a few minutes, by begînuing at the end
wrer itft ofSf I wichl au am roub htt in

gale was yet stronger, and over went the
fonce again, the third and last timo. The legs
(or supports) scemed te form a lever; the
motion caused by the wimd loosened the
stakes, and tley were lifted eut of thoground
as by a lever. At this time wo lîad got only
about liait of our fonce in position, ant if we
could net find out a scheme te keep it up we
concluaed we should have te wait and get
posts. We were now thoroughly disleart.
encd. 1, lowever, studied the matter out,
and ascertaincd by experinient that if insig.
nififcant stalkes were driven in the ground in
a line with the slanting legs. with one amall
nail fastenîng it to the lcg, it was equivalent
to letting the leg into the ground in a slant-
ing dit ction, and a strong man could net
push it over. With this arrangement, eur
fence bas bravely stood the trying ordeal of
that meniorable hurricano that passed over
this Province on the 24th Dec.; whereas miles
of our neighbours' rail fences wero blown
tdown and scattered like bits of sticks. We
now like our fence as well as ever, and when
I want more I shall resort to the same.

In addition to the instructions given by
Mr. Weir for making this fonce, we found
the following simple plan carried us through
with less trouble : Notice, first, the ends of

the panels lap over each other, and thero is
conmonly a difference of two or three luches
in the length of boards; thora is no need
te waste the boards by cutting them shorter,
but the notched boards may always bave the
saine lap, as it will net affect their resting on
the supports, be they long or short lengths.
Secondly, putting up a few lengths as we
tirst made them, we discovered it was far the
botter plan not te nail the bottom notched
boards until they were put in position, be.
cause by this arrangement the bearing of the
two notched boards may be made just equal
by first hanging the weight on tle top
notched board, then dropping the bottoin

right position. But we were very much dis. notched board in the notch ef the brace of

couraged, because te a certanty it must be the legs, and nailing it te the three perpen.
staked. But in what forin was the question. dicular battens; thon both notched boards

The outside fence we decided te stake nside will carry an equal weight.
every alternate panel and un the centre, driv. In making the legs, we found it necessary
ing the stake low that it should net be seen, ty driere haetails inthe cut parts where

and naîling it te the Middle batten. This we After the le are made (all from eue pat.
dtd te save the credut ut our fonce. But for tern), and the oards notched and kept care.
the mner fences, we drove longer stakes fully in pairs, one man, with the sawn lumber
down alternately on cither side without at haud, could nail together fifty lengths in
nailing them. This done, we felt perfectly a day. a
satistied such a mislap would net occur again. ling, nailinîg brackets ou se as te make the
This refixing, stakmg and nuiihng, caused us top and bottom spaces absolutely correct
much loss of timo, and at the very busiest both in space and distance, and all the in.
soson. But the next gale that caime, over oquaities cause by thoe varyinlg width of

wen ou fnce agin wih. aie (ainge t te hourd a ore werkcd in elsewhere. We
went our fonces again, with somne damnage te aise put two nails in th. bottom board, and
that whilch was nailed, but net te the other. always saved the best pieces for the top rail.

Ve now proccededi te stake them more Several people have called on me for advice
socurely, and nailed thiem. We got a large about the fence, and I have carefully ex.
number of stakes four feet long, and let them ant theso stakes should ho got ready before
deep in the ground by punchng a bole puttiig up the fence. On account of the
with an iron crow-bar, and driving thein in Iap of each panel, a twelvo foot board is re.

with a heavy beetle, and thus flattered our- duced t leven fet, and ours cost 31 cents
u a length, luciudiug nails.

selves that we iad put an end te this trouble, W. BURGESS.
loss of time, and vexation; but n, the next fimico.

-MARCH 15,

Fonces.

Ta lite Mr itor.
SmtF,-encinîg has now becone an in.

portant item in the expenso of Canadian
farminig. In the township where wo live. the
rails split from the timber which grew on the
land when clearedi u», are now tonle. A few
xceptions exist, where black ash and oak

f1rimied part of the original forest. Valuable
pine, whito Cak, and rock clin, purchased
frui the farier for a mere trille, has many
yars ago been carried away by the lumber.
mii. Cedar cannot be obtaincd but ut an ex.
.zroitant prico and great labour. ine luin.
ber, for building purposes, is dear, and bas
now te b drawn long distances, rendering it
impossible te fence with boards and cedar
poste. Black ash, the only available timuber
now for rails, is searce, the swamps boing
pretty well culled. Tl expense of the rails,
the labour of getting thom out of the swamp,
the distance they have te b drawn, mako
net only a heavy drain on the farner's puirse,
but a bugbear te his mind.

We have bought rights to iake patent
fences, and, after practically testing thei,
have no lesitation in pronouneing themr a
kind of hunibuj. M3any attempts have been
made te improve on the old worm fonce, and
notwithstanding that your correspondent
"Sarawak' designates it the "lazy nan's
fence,' I must confess that 1 have net seen
much improvement, if cheapness, quickness
in building, being easily repaired, adapta.
bility te all places, be any consideration in
feniing. In the township of North Dorches.
ter there is a fonce made by boring three
inch holes in tanarac poste by horse power.
The holes being placed at suitable distances
for six rails, makes the fence about five feet
high. The rails are eut eleven feetlong, and
the ends trimmed to loosely fit the holes.
The posts stand on the surface of the ground,
and are beld upright by stakes driven into
the ground on each side of the poste, boing
securely nailed thereto by spikes. This kind
of fonce has obtained a good deal of notoriety
in the township. Who was the originator I
never heard. Thomas Sadlier was the first
farmer (and perhaps the inventer) who built
it extensively, about six yeara age. Since
that time it bas been built more or less on a
number of farins ; it is considered a strong
fonce when proporly built. Those who have
tested its utility and counted its cost, state
that, could they obtain the rails at a reason.
able price, they would prefer the old worm
fence. Still, where rails cann'ot be laid on
the ground under $30 or $35 per thousand,
and as long as tarnarac poste can be obtained
for five cents apiece independent of boring,
it becomes an important object te the fariner,
whîen half the rails are only required te
make the fence sifficiently high for ordinary
purposes.

A very important desideratuma in the con-
struction of a fence should he the practi,
cability of easy repair when it lis been blow
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down or broken by any causte. In the fence while digging these drains. I paid 25 cents
I have nati'ned ahve, if the end of a ra11 a rod, and boarded the man who dug, and e
phnuld rot before its fellowq, or get broken, a ond th man dollars andali
another cannot be replaced without taking alwa> made from one to two dellars a day•
down one po.t. and adjusting rails, stakes, Th- water lowed into the drain as fast as it
and post over again; this is incolvenient. was d(ig. Tho spade waq readily driven
Tho pieket antd rail fence described by through the soft spongy roots; and where

"Sarawak" recently, appears to have several
practical adviatages over any other rail fence sono w.re too large to be so eut, CaihI man

that lias been arought before our notice. lie was provided ivtl a mattock or grubbig
says the stakeq ara niot apt te hc drawn by axe, and a chopping axe as well. Large trees
c' action of frost. His soil must be differ. were always avoided if possible, but -mail
ent from ours, for I have not yet sean aither o h m bb o
ttake or post thoroughly secured froin being ones of six Wche wero readdy grubed eut
raised to a more or less extent. antd cast aside. When the land was dry

Allow me to suggest what I imagine woeuld 1 enough. to bear cattle, the timber wns all
an improvement on the plan of "Sara- chopped and laid in heaps to dry. I always

ak " With a squure pointcd crowbar punch aimed to throw the sinall brusli down tirst,
a holat in the rcquired place, driva the atout-
t-t stake tirst, lay the bottorn rail, close by and the li rger trecs on it, carefully cutting
the side of it punch the hole for the weaker down all projectingbrancles,soas tocausethe
Rtake, drive it to the required depth, then wndrows te lie as close as possible, and net
lay in ec the rails bcpte t on. n hollow, or the burn will be bad. No neces.

with tightening the stales. This coua e sity exi e o thd other choppmg at iret than
done to perfection with a strong screw, and get all the brush ta lie in close compact
inutead of the pin and withes saw a notch on windrows. It is necessary te be most care
each side et the a kes, ant tic ge e ful, to prevent tire getting into this mess ofa strong tougli wîre. Tis would leava eaahfltpiantirgcininehsmssa
take fre, te be driven again if drawn by brush and timber, before it is all thorouglly
trust. dry. WhNlen everything is perfectly dry_-

As we intend building a number of new land and all-(as the water will have drained
fences next spring and suminmr, and are like- entirely away by this time), choose a hot day
vise very anxious te get the cheaest, strong-
est, and most expedîttous plIan of crectîng a antd etrong wind, andi sat fi-e te all at once, ha.
straiglt rail fence, we u auld feel very thank. ginning at the lee side, net the vndward,
ful te "Sqarawak," or any other of your cor. else there will never ba half tires enougli
resrndents who are connoisseurs in fence before you are obliged te run on account ofbilding. te state îvhether our sug'gestions
irt ,uy utiiaty. te smoke, and the burn ill be bad. If all

FARMER, ha done right there will ba a tremendous

Dorchester, Feb. 17, 1S72. blazing burn. But this swamp timber must
be dry, or it will net liait hum, and conse.
quently the job will be wholly spoiled, as it

Seamp Lands. will be many a year before fire will run again
in it.

t correspondent fron the 31uskoka dis. When ail buish is burnt, log up the re.
trut wi-ntes or advice respectmg the hest mainder, and burn if possible ; but this can
treatnent of a tract of swamp land that is hardly ever be done. This swamp timber
su ihuenitly dry ta hav euattle feed on it from will not burn until logged sema tie. Now.
tue end of Nlay to Uctober. Fire bas run begin and soiw a heavy seeding of Dutch
over the land several times. The swamp Clover, Timothy, Alsike, Blue Grass, and
muck forming the surface soil us of consider. especially Cocksfoot or Orchard grass. This
able thickness, and perceptibly sour. Surface a i most important and excellent in its
draing by open ditches, the applieation of effects. It forms buncles and mats together,
lime or asies, and seeding to grass, would be and affords excellent food for stock, and sup.
our course. A friend, who has had con- port for their feet, thereby preventingpoach.
siderable experience with such land, de. ing the land when feeding on it. No har.
ecribes the treatmnent ha has successfully rowing need be donc, but a bunch of bushes
pursued as follows :--rdragged each way by one horse or ox, will

I first dig surface drains through the centre serve to cover the seed sutficiently. For one
of the swale, beginning at the outfall, and year no pasturage should be taken from land
sometimes nany rode on te my neighbouir's so seeded dovu. It will yield a hcavy crop
land. X always aim te have the drain about of hay, and thereby a tough sod m l1 form.
eighteen inches deep, where it leavas my If possible, not a hoof ouglt ta be allowed 1
line; thence upwards dig as nearIv straight
as may be a drain about thirty-six inches
wide at top and twelve at bottom, and about
eighteen inches deep. The swamp timber
roots are easily cut with a sharp qpade
ground to a ettting edge. We aiways
ground Our spades once or twice aweek, some.
times every diay; but, as a rule, there is
so little of any stony or gravelly material in
sucb swamps that the edge of the spade l
seldom blunted more than a file will sharpen,
and we always provided one for each man

an the after,'rauss for the first car or two, but
a heavy crop of hay nay be taken to great ad.
vailtage. .\leadows se treated will b
the most valuable on the tari, and, acre for
aere, will pay better than the best high land.
But great care must be taken not to >uirn off
the log heaps until the grass is quite green,
se green as totally te preclude the possibihîty
of tire running, and it will run if tire is put
in it at any other time; and if the tire once
gets into the sod, good-bye te your beautiful
mieadow, for it will burn it completely up,

and will keep tire i.n it for weeks, gradually
but surely workig its way along. until chan.
necls ai- re ut ini all directions. t'wo to three,
tons an acre of hay is net at all an unusual
crop to iarvetq if possible, get soma limo,
and when it is entirely air-slacked, sprinkle
seme water on it, so as te avoid dust, and
sow about tei te twenty bushiels per acre
over the lield, at any convenient time, and it
will pay you one hundred per cent. the first
year. Tlhero is sone difliculty about the
scason in seeding, not to lase a whole year,
as you muîst have dry, hot weather when
burning brush, and if this burning docs not
go on in May or Juie,it is late before the grass
seed can b sown ; but thei best meadow I
have on m tain massuhjectd t.e atlytts
trcatînent, anti mra seedati down sumo finie
about the latter end of June, and producea
grass upwards of a foot high the samo ycar.
t, is amazing hoiw fast and rank grass seed

mviii comae on if thora is ne arop sawn with. ut
te retard its grawth. This mnadow was
sceded down just tan years since next June,
and it us now excellent Alsiko clover-at
tiat fine net fuly appreciated as nt present
-ormed oe portion of sead sein; andinaw,
after ton years, there is more than aver
before, The Broad clover, however, bas
pretty much all died out. But the Alsike
re-saeds itself every year, and still holds
gondi.

I bave seeded down land after harvest,
but do not recommendî it. Te yoing plants
aretoo weak to stand the winter; but if you
notice the seeding about a hay-stack after
laying, it is usially good, and raraly dies
out tli followimg wiuter.

Varicties of Potato.

To the Editor.
Sin,-I wrote to you last year about this

tine, giving my opinion as te the good and
bad qualities of the varions new potatoes,
hoping that seua other persons woeuld give
their opinion also. I titn mentioned Climax,
Bressee's Prolifie, Early Rose, Willard's
Seedling, King of the Earlies, Excelsior, and.
Early Prince. Al these are greatly superior
in table qualities and productiveness to any
of the old varicties now in general cultiva.
tien in Ontario. I am of the same opinion
now as I was then in regard te Climax, viz.
that this is the best of ail potatoes, old or
new. In table qualities it has no equal. It
cannot be said te be an early potato, but it is
from threc te four weeks earlier than Peach-
blow. It is very productive, and I have
never yet seen a diseased tuber amongst
them, or a Colorado bug upon their vines. I
would not like to predict that my favourite
Climax will entirely resist this Colorado pest,
but feel confident it will not suffer so much
from them as miany other varneties. Excel-
sior and Ea'rly Prince I shall in future reject
-the one for unproductiveness, the other for
want of good table qualities as compared
with Climax. Of le Early Rose, Willard's
Seedling, Bressee's Proltic, King of the
Earlies, and Peerless, I shall still cultivate
a few. The Peerless is a great cropper, but
it grows too large for a first.class table
potato, and will, in my opinion, in a year or
two be placed with Cusco and Harrison, and
raised for cattle only. There is ore other

1872.
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potato, calkcd Grante State, that i .ave nt Lime. Rain Water Preserved for Fa.rn Use.
lesitation iti sayinîg is very promuisi-, and.-
if yourself or any of your reoadke h n e hiad 1 r... I r The r..nt drought ought not to l>i with.
any expberienlce w ith tlhs variety, I hlni. th( n, r e eperience iout good results in one respcvt. ferom past
publie will get the benit througl thel the application of hie, both to light, sandy,eperience we may be brought to see the ab.
colutns of the . . 3. exeQrtncu of; and heavy clay sils, I beg to state that it soht titi estity tf providing for a supply of
tiis Nariety is as follows :-fi the sprmg of fully agrees with th t f "Rustreus." of %.ater for the future mt seasons oi compara-
170, a gentlenit in the State of laile, ' at Seymur. tive drought. Where no springi exist, or
writing to me, spoke of it in the lîîiest I hav invaria'aly fjund the gran crop *i. where the wells are occarionaul dry during
terms, andti urged me to try It. le sent ne provedl botit ini regard to quantity and qua. thesheat of u mm cr, every rof about the
through the Post vllice a smallil potato veigh. Ity, by thu application of lime even to the h o wat r toware a general yupply.
ing less than four ouniceq This I eut p tuto hlghtest lands. Of course judgment and ex. 'qu ota of
singlo eyes and planted ; in the fali I dug perienco must deternime the quantity to be vcry barn and stable should be carefully
front this four ounces of ieed thirty-one apphled te the soif in any case. A quantity' furnished with spouts, and cistcrns provided
pounds of potates, of very fime table quality. to receive any surplus rain.fall. A very1 plantedi it again last year and stili think that woild bonefit an aluminous or clay soif, c
very highly of ite wnould in many cases injure a gravelly or large quantity of water can thus be obtamed

a and kep o s.I acyhpestaI do not knoi of the Granita State ever sandy one. But a light dose of lime is quite a ecpt for use. It rarely htappen that
being eultivated in this section ; but I have an esseutial even for the poorest soil. The ever want of water for cattle is felt for a
observed that the Climax lias been pro. science of agriculture or chemistry teaches longer terni than thi ce weeks at a time with.
itoun ii Eland the bst American po. some very interestng facts vith regard to out some rain. It lias certainly sonetines

H ILARLES AlNOLD. the application of lime te liglit scils. All happened that ait interval of six weeks frce.

Paris, Feb., 187±ý ' andy sodls are largely comnposed of silica or dom from rain of any kind, less or more, has

insoluble coiuations of silica. And to make occurredt; but thce cases are quite excep-
theslulea combashtncf oda ockd te mathe tional and very rare. Whero the supply i

soil, available as plant foot, and se essential sere M f t h l n ks, o n a v tero
to the building up both of the frame work of shower may fill the tanks, oftet toe verilow

At a m.ting~ og ut British Assuiation, the plant, and also te the development of the tng,if al roof spread about the farm is
Mr. F. G. lallLtt àtatd a paper on the "Law grain, they must ha brought mnto a soluble utilized ; whereas, the saine shower will only
tif Developmenuit in Cereals." He liad been statv, so that thi spongtoles or mouths of the moisten the parched earth a few inches, and

loabsoelyohn oadfligtewlaconvinced seo oral y cars ago, that grain, and little rootlets can suck them. up. Lime, .a lutely nothing towards filling the welle.
especially whîeat, was injtred by being wlen applied te the soif, is fotnd te b one It is thus quite apparent that the rain.fall is
planted too closely. He hal found that a of the best agents in liberating the siliates much more available for an instant supply
whîeat plant would inercase above grotnd in of potassa and soda. The earth is a great ttan water derived frei any otber source iu
proportion as its roots hiad room te develop chtemical workshop, in which its particles dry weathcr, always previded there is sufli-
beneath, and that the roots might b bin- under the influence of the sun, air and rain, cient capacity in cistern rooma te retain the
dered by being in contact with the roots of are constantly undergoing change, and being result of two or more heavy rains.
another plant. Mr. Hallett stms up the re- prepared as food for those plants committed Let us now consider the questions of de.
sults of his extentded experiments thus . te its bosom. Nature is just doing on a large mand, immediate supply, capacity of reser.

. Every fully developed plant, whîether sale m bat the chemist is doing in the labora. voir, and probable quantity te be depended
of wheat, oats, or barley, presents one ear tory on a small one, dissolving existing com. on as an average supply. The average stock
superior in productive pover te auy of the biniations into tlcir elements, and forcing of a farm of one hundred acres is usually
rest on that plant. new sets of combinations, and the farmer's about six cowes, six yearlings and two.year

2. very such plant contains ole grain, study ought te be how te assist Nature in olds, five calves, two oxen (or th.eir equiva.
which, y unrial plantventaore erodtin, this work going on in the soil from day te lent in other horned cattle)-say twenty

than any other. day t day, by adding that re-agent most re. head ; horses and colts, eight pig, and

t.ia y otherain ina pquired in the process, or in which his land is twenty sheep. These latter can do well
3. The best grain lu a given lant iis its nost deficient. The mode of applying the enough without water on euerg-ency. Say

best car. re.agent lias much te do with the resuit. there are twenty.four licad of cattle requiring
.1. The superior vigour of this grain is That lime may the more effectually lhberate live gallons a day each, 120 gallons; eiglt

transmissable ini dfifirent degrees te its pro. the sihlca and potassa, the presence of heat is hoge, requiring one gallon a day each, 8 gal.
geny. requisite, and this is generated by covering lons ; total demand, 128 gallons.

5. By repeated careful selection the su. up the quick.liie in damp earth, or water. We have assumed the acarcity of supply
pertority is accumulated. ing the newly burned lime and covermng it up front ordinary sources to extend te four weeks

6. The improvement, which is first raised with carth; heat is evolved, and the particles 1 without any rain; it therefore follows that

gradually, after a secries of years is diminished of earth undergo the chemical change under the ciatern must be of suflicient capacity to

in amount, and eventually se far arrested, more favourable circumstances than they contain four weeks' supply, or 28 days at 128

that, practically speaking, a litait te im. would otherwise do. gallons a day; total, 3,534 gallons. A cistern

provement in the desired quality is readhed. I have found, by many years' experience twelve feet wide and cight feet deep, will
pr7. emeut B .t h d srti t sath ed in the appleation of lim e t light soils in Ire. contain 5,760 gallons, or forty-five days' bup.
7. By still contiumg to select, the lm* land, that the best results always attendedj ply for everything on the farm except sheep,

provement is mnaintainîed, and practically a the using it as a compost or mixture withî and without aiy assistarce whatever from
fixed type is the result. carth. I covered up the huie wtth earth, 1 rain in the interval. It rarely happens in

The inbject is onu of grcat importance, then watered the hteap well, and allowed it the dricet tune that there is not one heavy
a-nd aise eue that is pretty etnerally appre. to remain for two or tlle days, ntil ail the shower, and often more. As before stated,
ciated by the farmecr, and thL cunclusiouns ar- luie bas fallen to powder, then minxed the if the aupply m ere drawn from M ells, the rain
rivetd at by Mfr. Hallett wàll .arry Muigltt, ime ani soi thoroughly, and apphed the would assist nothing ptrceptibly; but as ail
frot the previous attuetion whi.h tthis dis. uxture te the land ctiter as a top dressing, that fat] on the roof is saved except just
tinguishied and practical ian lias given to or ploughed it in with grain seed. enough te m et the shineles, an ordinary
practical experiment. J A. G. lcavy luer would probably raise thewater
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in the cistrni two feet, or afford an increased
suppiy eqil to about fifteen days' further
demand, shxow inîg a grand total of about sixty
• ays full suply for all the farrn etock fi om
this1 s.nr e alone. *

let u% tse that if sinple wooden tri.
angular ei-uts arc ta, ked to the ends of the
'afters, and before bemng put up muelted pitchb
is run int tihe corner. The costwill be very
l.ttle. One man vould make the whole re.
unired ln a weck. If galvanized iron ie used,
the cost is about 12ýc. to 15c. a rnning foot,
co-mplete. We shouli require 200 to 300 feet
of such cavetrouîglhs to be put up, and the ex.
pense in this latter case is quite an item,
nmounting te forty or fifty dollars ; whereas
the wooden angular spouts can be attached
for one.fourth the amnount. The cost of a
cistern of the above size woIld be about
thirty dollars, and it would last for twenty
years if put down in clay soil. If, on the
other band, the soil was sandy, the upper
portion of the wooden cistern would soon
decay, unless it was thoroughly tarred or se
arranged as te be always full of water,
except when the dry time sets in, when
of course it would be occasionally empty.
Under any peculiarities of soil in which
it was sunk, the cistern would net de.
cay if kept full during the remainder of
the year. Some cisterns are made of water
lime and one thickness of brick. the lime
being carefully sprcad over the inner surface
of the brick wall, which may b built 4.
iuches thick in the ordinary way, but at the
same time forming a circle. It somuetimes
happens that cisterns are required in a tenu.

meius "Iay wil. in which case, vhen building
them, the holn is first dug out perfectly
round and truc, amti a coating of water line,
Oswego or Quebeeac coment, plastered ee
inch thiek on tie clay wall without any
bricks; this zetq at once, like stone, and the
bottom being also plastered, the whole forni
a durable and excellent cistein : ail the art
required to do the job well being great speed,
te plaster on the mortar as fast as mixed,
and te have coarse, sharp, perfectly clean
sand, absolutely free from earthy matter of
any sort. Of course ne frost muet be able to
touch the walls when so built. On the other
hand, frost will net injure a wooden tank.
There are soue difficulties to be guarded
against should the soil in which the cistern
se sunk be ever water soaked, in which case,
wbere woadeu cieterne are sunk, tlacre muet
he two 1çavy >ieces of timunr croeeing th
lengthway plaxks inside of the botton, and
two other corresponding pieces placed as
beams across the top, s fastened that the
veight of ut least eightecn mches of earth

bears on then. Then place uprigit pieces
of scantling firmily fastenel and driven
heavily in netween the under and upper
beams. These pieces are lke joists, te keep
the bottom of the tank fron buxrsting in
when the water rises outside durmng a wet
time. This is sure to happen, aid cisterns
are often spoiled by this bemng neglccted;
the hole ia which the cistern ls placed bexng
the lowest paît, becomes filled with soakage
wçater, and although there is only a trifle of
water te heseen, the pressure ta burst up

the bottom is quite as great as if there was a soluble portionq of the ilanure during tlh
space of one or more feet all around the c- thaws of March aud April. Sano people
t-rn. This iq tho hydrostatie paradox famliar .th ee of l
to all ; so on no account muet this precaution thmk there must be a great waýte from Lie

be nelected. There is one other renedy for imglted snow carrying away aIl these soluble
such an accident, but it requires constant at. pot tions ; lait with sometexceptiohs,wherethe
tlntio-that is ta bore a hole through the land is hilly, t.ere is not much run of snow
bottom, and have a >iug to cone up throu h
covertmg, so arrange in guides thlat it can water frem ploughed land, especiafly if it

pulld up at any timne that there iq any dan. les at all rough, unless provided with water
cer of water beimg higher outxide than imide furrows. The snow gradually melts, and
the cistern. In t is case, removing the phag althoughi sme of it may run away, thewivll allow the outside water to burst mu and .
fill the cistern te its natural level. Then, greater portion penetrates the carth where it
when a dry timne cones, and there ij danger melted, and ultimately finds its way off by
of the water caught in the cistern runnng underground channels. Directly, however,
away through the hole, the plug can b put the soluble salte touch or come in contact
in its; place, and the leak then stopped. ç with the carth, its chemical affinity comes

into play, although water in considerable
Safety Cleis. quantities may pass through. The carth ab.

sorbs theso soluble portions, and retains thein

A correspondent sendis us a sketch of a as in a reservoir, for the future demand by
c the plant.

simple and ingenious contrivance fur pre-
venting the slipping or drawing out of the
clevis boit, an occurrence wli*ch is frequently
the cause of serious accidents with herses at.
tacbed te a vehicle. The boit, which is pre.
vented from turning in its socket, is kept in
place while the Clevis is in position for
drawing, by a bent iron pin or spike. Byre.
versing the position the boit cean b with.
drawn. Our correspondent's sketch and brief
description will make this ciear. He says:

The upper hole in the elevis ard the neckx
of the boit are square, to prevent the boit
from turning round. Te remove the boit, it
is necessary te swing the clevis to the back
of the whipple.tree, to allow the blank side
te pass the bent spike which is driven into
the whipple-tree.

Manuring Turnip Land in Mid-Winter.

Te those who have notbeen able te manure
during the fal, the land intended for turnips
next spring, or have net had their attention
directed te winter manuring, a fcw hints may
net be unseasonable, and may prove useful.

it ias been demonstrated many tines that
manure, carried out and spread on the sur.
laee of the land, and net plougied in, is gen-
erally quite as efficacios as that ordmuarly
applied and ploughed under.

The winter seaon is far the best for haul-
ing out all mnanuire that can be convenliently
handled. It eau be then donc at about two.
thirds flic cnst oi that hauled out during
spring aud sumler; and certainly there is
little or no doubt the application Cf msanure
a wminter is more truly efiicacious than if ap-
plied during the fervid summer boat. lia the
former case the land will receive ail the

Liebig and others say that in a series of
experiments made by watering poor hungry
clay soils with liquid manure, in about the
saine proportion as ordinarily used, all the
soluble salts and many of the other consti.
tuents, were retained by the super stratum
until the surface soil was fully charged.
After super-saturation of the upper portion,
the salts and organic matter passed througi
and entered the sub-soil; proviens te this
being done, water was added freely, but it
passed as put on, without again leaching out
the salts. This was not, however, the case
whon the soil had obtained an exess of these
substances, as ail excess was readly yi, . d
te filtration.

Ne doubt this principle is a bou.tiful pro.
vision of Nature te catch, as it were, these
substanecs, and retain then by chemical
aflinity until the demand by the plant for
food teck it gradually up.

There is little question but that a very
large proportion of manure as ordinar.
ilyapplied je 'vasted, se far as feeding the
plant at that time is concerned, as in rain
storns an immense quantity of ammonia and
nitrogen is beaten down from the air and
wasied into the earth, but far more than the
plant can take up at once; conseguently
these substances are again in their turnx
raised by evaporation, to b again deposited
somewhere else.

In winter maînuring, therefore, it is highly
probable that the thaws in March and April
admit these portions of mainure ut once into
the soil, instead of being evaporated by hoat,
as -would be the case te sone extent in sum.
mer.

There is a most intelligent fariner in the
county of Wellington, whe tells me ho ai.
ways hauils out a large portion of mainure
during wuter, and finds it answer extrenely
well. Iis.cattle stables are provided with a
cavity underneath then, te hold the manure,
but too snall te last all winter, and ho coi-
seiluently firet tried wxnter mîanurmng fron
neceessity. Now, hoever, he regularly
clears out this manure cellar as it accumu-
lates, and lie tells uie the result is perfectly
satisfactory. No doubt, hill sides would
lose soxnething by this course; but the xn-
stance above quoted is applied te ainost
level land, and aliways on land ploughed in
the fall.

VEOTIS.
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SeIlon effected, and thon only by a doubtful
ad painful operation.

Gn(Bun 1: Tkis IIF.ru .- What is commonly

Sheep. known as "the grub," is the larne of a fly
called the «mru' oris. 'Ihese larvc, latcled

We proposc to brilîg these artidcs upon from eggs depositcd in the nostrils of the

sheep.to a close by a review of the most con. shecp, crawl up the nose to the cavitios

mon diseases to which they arc liable. called the sinuses, wherc, being attached by

Tîcx.q.-IWe ail know îîaw ta nxanijîîate their tentacuhe or feelers, they feed on the

these, and WC have streong confidence i M ecred miiucus,causing the sheepauch agony

ler'se tick detrover. o that lie rushes about tho field as if mad. The

Fir's.-On o the m .t disagrecable of parasite having winteredl in thse warm quar.

thc disordera of the shcop is that canscd iy trr, lie crawls down again, creating mucli

maggat . In any putr a i l atî atedr arc irritation in bis descent. This cau hardlybe

rapidly gencratd the large flesh maggot called pecially a discae, for at thn proper
flies or blue-bottce. These flies. attracted scason they are fnuud in tho head of every
by the étron;snell of the shep, arising frein shecic.
their swcal, quickly dcposit their eggs in It is well, hlowver, to prevent as far as

any spot i)on the animal which i likoly ta possible the attack, which may bc accoma-
any spotpon the animaplished in July or Auguet, by occasion:.ly
afford sbelter that may nourish them into smcaring the noses of the sheep with tar; or,
life. Around the ant, or at the root of the when the larve have eût ta their place, and
tail, especially if thece bu any deposit of ex have caused vcry cnsiderable annoyance, it

crement hauging a'out these par's, is the bairtg u nostri a ecoction made by
favourite haunt of this Ély; and very rapidly, distilling balf a pound of good Scotch enuff,
when eggs have once been deposited, will the or a decoction of tobacco in half a gallon of

maggots be hatel e 1, crcating, where they boiling water, stirring and allowing the mix-

feed, loathsome sores, and rapidly apreading Ioor , OR BLot En Pausen--I not very
over the whole body. li very close weather common among shecep, but sometimes takes
the eggs are speedily latehed. The parent place when they are turned on clover upon
lays several sets of eggs, and in a few days empty stomachs. If not attended to

the maggots appear in thousands. Thcse eat early, this distension, caused by formation of
into the skin, and if the affected shecep be en. venta the blood freum circulating in the
tirely neglocted, in little more than a week rumen, and by the conacquent rush of blood
lie may die covered by thousands of these ta the head will cause death. Gentle and

loatbsone verînin. Dy taxing or cuttiîg steady driving will of ten relieve the subject;loathsome ~ 0 vemn Ilnagn rctm ometimies the paunch must be opened. To
away any wool about the antus which may perform this operation, at the greatest point
have collected excrement, particularly in the of swelling on the left aide, just below the
spring of the year, prevention is generaly cf. hip bone, plunge a knife, sharp at the point,

foetd. omeime, hwcvc, a aparetîybut nlot on the edge, inta the stomach. Thefected. Sometimes, however, an apparently gas will be let off, and with it some of the
icalthy animal will be affected. contents, :quid and solid, of the stomach.

A sheep, when first struck by the fly, will If there be a regular practitioner near, let
appear restless, hang down his head, jerk rini eerform the operation. If the inox.

abu lstalsddnyrn hrtdtax0 pcriencodl persan lias ta use thua rcmiedy, lotabout his tail suddenly, rim a short distance, him endeavour to fat the sheop, if it sur-
and thon, suddenly stopping, will attempt ta vives, ai soon as possible, and kilt it. It vcry
bite the affected part. When these symp. often happons that when proper instruments

toms are manifestcd, let the sheop ho ox. have not been uised, part of the contents of
tIe paunch fall ito the cavities of the ab-

amined. If only nits are formed, crush domen, and produce serions irritation and
them, and wash the parts with soap.suds and often fatal-inflammation.
salt water. But if maggots have actually
perforated the skin, they must be removed
by lifting the part bored with a sharp >en. Breaking Colta.

knife. The parts aflected should he shorn
close, and the wounds may be healed with I have trained and broken several colts of
the above wash. When the maggots have, late years, and have been very successful in
however, become very bad, the following the firat effort in subduing the animal's de-
preparation may be used:-lalf a pound of termined spirit of resistance. The best plan
pure quicksilver, quarter of a pound of is ta " throw" the colt the moment you have
Venice turpentine, balf an ounice of arsenic, him haltered, so as ta enable you ta hold
half a pimt of Neat's foot oil, and a pound him. Choose a soft place, and by passing a
of hoge' lard, rubbed well together in raei not les than an inch in diameter round
a mortar his hind pastern, attached to his neck at the

STAcaRs.- Some consider this as dropsy other end, the colt can be thrown without
on the brain, but it is truly thu fLrmation of injury. This is the ordinary plan, and one
a bladder containing wat or, or, mure itrictly familar te ail , but by far the best course te
speaking, a parasite teried a hydatid, which pursue, and one net at ail bkely ta injure
cifecti a lodgment just m ithmn the mtm- the animal, after you have the halter on hi,
brunes of the brain. TI.c bLt tretruenîut is is ta raise up bis fore leg and slip a strap
the use of the butuh,r's knife, fur & Lare is over the knce, thus firnly f.stening the foot

ta the forcarm. Don't hurry him, but let
hin stand and consider what ho will do next.
If ho stands for half an hour on one lcg, sa
iiuph the botter. lie will try ta gct dut bis

foot and hop about, and struggle a good deal.
Let him do so, and the more lie exerts hii-
self the botter. By-and.by lie will be tired,
and the cars wil hang down and the fire
have left his oye. Now djstract his atten-
tion, and give him a sharp push on the inside
of his one leg. The knîee will instantly give
way, and down he gocs. Place aiother atrap
round that fore leg the saine as the former,
and gently push him over on bis sièe. lie
will atruggle and try hard to risc, and prob.
ably will get up on his krees. Let him do
se. The ground being wcll protected by lit.
ter or manure from injuring the horse in any
part, there is no danger of his doing himself
any harm. Sometimes a horse will knccl
thus for several.minutes, trying now and
thon ta raise himself up, but of course that is
impossible. Very soon he will be quitetired
ont, and lie down or fall down. Let him
lie; ho is gradually but surcly exhausting
himself, and proving ta his own satisfaction
the folly of resistance. Ife will probably be
in a profuse sweat; ao much the botter. lie
will never give fully up until he is suîfficientl>
distressed ta be covercd with sweat, and
quite tired out. When you sec by his eye
and ears that ho bas lost the spirit as well as
the power of resistance, remove the straps,
and ho will instantly risc. Now "ring" him
with a rope or rein, and whip him well until
ho goes round freely. The one groat object
is t tiire him quite out. Nothing will break
a colt like absolute painful fatigue. Wheu
thoroughly done out, and stiffened, put on
the harness, and let the straps hang about
bis legs ; the more the botter. Even now
you must not stop, but put a sack with some
potatoe, or grain, or sand in it, on his back.
About 50 ta 75 Ibs. will be enough for a smail
colt. If a large heavy horse, twice that will
net be too mucli. He will now be past ru-
sistance, and will be thoroughly cured,'and
in fact broken ; make him carry the weight
until lie will allow you to bandle hin. But
above ail things, do not lut him go until , ,
have done everytliinig tioroighly. Half
measures will not do. A horse bas many
tinies more power than a man, and unless
that power is altogether subdued before yen
attempt to govern him, ail your labour wilt
ho lest, and your work muet ho doue over
agoun; wbereas, if entirey broken in spirit
as weil as muscular power lu the first lesson,
you will have little trouble with him after.
wards. Next day, while he is stiff and &ore,
ring him again, and when tired Iput him into
liarnesa at onîce, ohînosing ait nId quiet slow
horse ta yoke him with at fir8t. He will go,
and probably nevcr rcsist afterwards; but ho .
must again be Wel doue up before you put

le iita harness; or if lie once taes fright
at the whieels followxng atter hit, ho wit
muet fikcly be a kicker or runaway ever
aftera ards. But tire him out, du not spare
hin, before you place him in any such posi-
tion as allumes bis strengtlî ta ho equal ta
your vili. Afterwards you may break his
mouth in any way you please. Never, how-
ever, leave hini unticd, or allow of his once
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getting away. If ha does, he will bc montha uscd. It may be now necessary ta use the
butore ho forgets that one besson of " might whip. Let it be applied vary seldom, and
over right;" he will fel hie power, and ai. only to coninceo him thatobedienco is neces-
wrays want te exercise it. sary. When once the horse lias obeyed the

C. lash, in starting espccially, lot it b net used
Non mi ED.-The system above recom. again unless he again refuses.

mended may be eflicacious and suitable inthe Many drivers cannot start a tcam without
tas the use of tho whip upon ovory occasion.

fase of vicio.s or very intractable animis; Gentleness, good temper, and firmuess, arebut young horecs of ordinary good disposi. the thrco requisito qualhties of a colt breaker;
tion ara managead most eatisfactorily by kind the whip and loud voico are only auxilliary
and gentle means. aids to ba used rarely.

Three years ago I broke a pair cf fourycar
old calta, one of which was very timid, andBroaking Colts. the other naturally etubborn. Fromthe day
- tiret put them in harnese to the day that I
sold them, thoroughly trained and lit for aI think "C'à" plan of breaking colts, as strong.wristed lady te drive, a whip was

lately detailed by him in your columns, is un. nover drawn across their backs.
necessarily severe, and in the majority cf C. E. W.
cases will tend rather to " break down" tho
animal than te "train" him. My plan bas Swine Brecders' Maxims.
always been as follows, and I think there are
few animale in Canada se vicions as te re. The llinois Swino Brcaders' Association,
'uire any rougher treatment. at a racaut discussion, adoptcd in substance

Handle him oarly and constantly, and the followingpropositions,as condensedinthe
mako him love you; halter.break him the firat colutms cf the Prairieeurmcr:
ycar that he is weaned, and thus accustom
him to tho discipline of the stable and the 1. Tha lowar the price et park the greater
constant hirnessing of bis stable companions. the nccd for raising thoeo breeds from,
First, supply him in the stall or in the field wLh tha product eau bc moat cheaplymade.
with a lght bit te play with and champ. Depraciation in pricas shoubd li met by
Ring him if yo hke; but I consider it an greater effort te improva the stock.
unecessary trouble, as a horse wil learn the 2. Te avoid possible datarioration it is list
use of the bit alongside a companion. Pnt te prserve tho distinct breeds pure.
the harness on him first in the stable; if ho 3. efeatroving, givo sows snch food
has beeu haudled as a colt constautly aTd as will incite the secretion f milk. Aftr
lcinffly, and dangiing strape sbould mako hum farrewing, ted ligtly at frst, incrasing
timid, a kind pat cf the baud and a word of the quantity carefully up toe fu suppy.
encouragement wili alla>' his tars. l wut Thich the pigs te cnt as son as pessiblae.
hLm, whan first belîitcb up, aloug with a 4. ADter waning, tha pigs bould ha meth
etcady hersa, but net cf a "gslow old plug.t" oe wt ente ntc
Let him Icarn from his companion that,
whetier ho walka or trots, he must use a fast
gait. When first put in as one of a team,
take little or no notice of him; let him dance
or plunuge, he will stealy cre long, and then
enorg him with kind wrds~ andsft

together, is excellent food in proper quan.
tity. Plenty of exercise is indispensable to
health.

5. Market at nine to fourteen months old
for profit.

handling. It is as useless te use rough 6. "It was thought net best te encourage
measures with a young horse for gambolhng the breeding of pure.bied animals for general
as with a boy for bhowing off bis natural pork making-that is, it is net necessary to
buoyancy of spirit. confine it to any one pure breed to insure

Use no whip at first ; there will be plenty success, but that the mixing of pure breeds
of occasions for chastisements when ha comes for this purpose has in the main given very
to "know better." As a tyro in the team, satisfactory results."
le does not know what ho is whipped for, 7. Ground or cooked food will, per pound,
and consequently, if there be any sulkiness at make more pork than unground or uncooked;
ail in his disposition, the use ef the lash at but it does not follow that, under al circum-
this period of his life will bring such out. stances, it is most profitable to grind or cook

When ha stops and seems te object te the it. This will depend on the price of grain,
stramn on his shaiulder, call " whoa," and lie the expense of grinding and cooking, and the
-will think after a time that stop and "whoa" cost of feeding. Each farier must decide
are synonymous terms. He will soon lcarn the question for himself and by his own sur.
to do as his companion does. roundings. It is better ta shell and soak

To teacli a horse to back is the most difil. corn than to feed it in the car.
.it part. First back him with nothîng lie. 8. Most diseases among animals are attri-

Spart. raduay imucreasthc whing h utable to want of judgment anl care mliind im, and gradually mcrease the weight their management. Tho style cf architec-
for hin to back; but watcl closely, and ture, although ta be regarded, is net the
never let his mouth get sore. most important feature cf a pig"ery. A pen,

t well covered with coarse, w.d hay, and keptWhenthe nima lia thu so ar b ci can, where the pigs arc regular>' fcd anmd
broken, perfect obedience may be taught, watered, is all that is indispensable te
.but net before. Even now let no severi e success.

Treatment of Breeding Sows.

VO copy the following from the London
Fidd :-

The mode of management of pige depends,
of course, upon the stage at which thoy are,
and the purposes for which they are kept;
our greatest caro being naturally demanded
in the case of the farrowing sow. The soW
shonld net bc over.fed while in pig ; great
loss is often sustained through having great
bulky, over.fed sows; the litter is rarely a
successful one; tho pigs arc not strong, and
it will be odd, indeed, if the heavy, lumber.
ing animal does net overlio more than one of
her young ones, in addition to herself run-
ning the risk of having sundry complainte,
one of which may carry lier off. Neither
should the sow b kept tean, but in what in
called good middling condition. A short
time befor she ais expected te farrow,
nourishing food should must bo given lier, to
ensure her having a good supply of milk for
her litter ; but this will require ta bc done
judiciously. It is scarcely necessary to say
that the sow, while she gocs with pig, shaould
net b worried nor knocked about ; exerciso
is quite a differcnt thing, and should net be
denied lier. A very important point in the
management of breeding sows is the condi-
tion of the bowels just before she is expected
te farrow; theso should be kept open by
giving her food of a slightly laxative ten.
dency, and ahe will b nona the worse, but
much the better, if she has a slight dose of
sulphur, nitre, and ginger. A little trouble
on this point will be well ropaid. We have
known many a sow sacrificed from want of
attention te lier bowels at or before the period
of her farrowing. Af ter she has farrowed, if
she shows symptoms of uneasineas, or any
indications of inflammation about her teats,
a dose of the above medicine will give her

Wo have sean this simple medicine ad.
ministered with great success even in what
miglit be called critical cases. After the sow
has farrowcd, attention will hava te b paid to
her feeding. Strong food. should not be
given; light mashes, chiefly of milk and
mca], will be the best for her, and they
should be given milk warm. But as milk
has a binding tendency, care should be taken
to sec that lier bowels are in good condition.
Comparatively little food will be required by
the sow for the first seven or eight days, and
this, as just said, should b of a light charna-
ter. Many valuable sows are lest through
want of attention te feeding af ter the sow
lias farrowed. Her ordinary food, when it ia
returned to, should bc given moderately at
first, gradually increasmng the quantity. The
stra% suppled to the sow for beddiug when
she is farrowing, and after the litter isa out,
should net be long, as the young pige are apt
to get under the straw, and get amothered
or overlaid by the sow. Uhaft is. recom.
mended by some, but we prefet straw cut by
the straw.cutter into three.quarter inch
lengths. The young pigaS are apt ta eatj he
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chaff, and this again te act prejudicially on
their health. We had an instance lately of
the caution necessary to be taken in all de-
tal. Onr man used a quantity of flax or
hemp refuse. Of more than one fine litterof
pigs several died through severe constipation,
brought on without any apparent cause, till
it occurred te us that it might arise from the
pigs eating their bedding. We hiad two or
three opened, when the stuff was found lu
tbem quite concreted into lard lumps.

Salt and Ashes for Horses and Co s.

Some years since I was engaged in oi k
that required the use of a great number of
horses. I was always treating one or another
for colc. My men said the horses had the
botte, but I greatly doubted this alleged
cause cf the trouble. However, I used all
the usual bott remedies, such as treacle and
milk, and physie afterwards; but the evil
still continued. One of our men always had
bis team ln a useful state of bealth, and we
all thought it proceeded more from the non-
liability of his horses te the disorder than
from any specific ho used. H1e had, how.
ever, bis remedy, wich he had been con-
stantly using, and this consisted simply in
Salt and ashes; a handful every few days
was ail that was necessary. Whenthe treat-
ment became known, I caused a triangular
division to be made in cach horse's manger,
and this was kept supplied with rock or
Liverpool salt mixed with ashes, about one-
fourth ashes te three-fourths salt, and some-
times a little sulphur and rsin. I do net
imagine any particular specific existed in the
Liverpool salt; but I found it botter, on ac-
count of its being more coarse in its crystals,
and consequently less liable te dissolve with
the horse's saliva. However, I have no
doubt any salt is equally good in effect, but
the mechianical action of the coarse salt is
certainly best.

From that time all colie ceased, sud I iad
no more trouble with it. The horses werc
worked very hard, and had very little time
te feed, especially at noon, and from some
cause I felt convinced that there was to
much acidity in the stomachi, and that the
food consequently passed in ain offending
state into the bowels, and hence caused tie
diseorder

Where this ailment only occasionalIy at
tack herses, I have found the use of sait and
water, given- froim a black bottle, and care-
fully administered te avoid choking, very
efficacious. In giving a drench, nover pull
out the tonuue, as the horse may choke; hci I
up his lies, aud pour down about lhalf a
tumblerful at a time. One old teain of mine
were always subject te it ln sumnier time
when on a journey, rarely otherwise; ansd the
disease ahrays yiclded tO about half a pound
of salt, aid as nuch water as w«ould imnke it
palatable te drench, so as to avoid choking.
sometimes I found the use of thie cnema,
or clyster of thin water gruel, thrown up in
<iuantities of a pailful at a time, very useful.
'The dung passtcI freely, and r.o iad clfect
could arise from its use. I frequently used
it su obstmnate cases. Horeses unused to
.ravelling long journeys are very subject te

this disorder, though as long as they are kept
on the farm at slow work, you would never
observe any symptoma of it. The Sane re.
medy is excellent for hoven or blown cattle.

I had a most excellent cov, that would
"blow" at any time wvhenever she ato tee
muli clover or grass, especially when taken
into the stomnach wet, as well as when young
and succulent; and this remedy was always
at hand and always succcssful.

1 generally followed the treatment with a
piAt of ielted lard, a renedy that never
hurts horned stock, and is often nost excel.
lent in its effects. Cows nust never be bled
if it is possible to avoid it. lu former years
cows were often bled by ignorant amateur
farmers, but it is hardhy cyer necessary in
ordinary cases ; and to bleed a mailking cow
is to destroy lier dairy preperties for soma
time at least. Strong stimulants generally
answer much better, especially aftr calving
aid in iiilk fever.

C. L.

Mesers. Birrell and Johnston, of 31aple
Hall, Pickering, Ontario, have sod their
prie.winmng bull calf "Bell Duke 2nd," to
the Mesurs. Jeffrey, of Whitby, Ont., for
$245. " Bell Duke 2nd" was got by "Bell
Duke of Oxford" [830], out of " Mara" by
"The Priest," [743.]

Col. Taylor, of London, has recently pur-
chased from Meurs. Walcott & Campbell,
New York Mille, the very high.bred bull 7th
Earl of Oxford 9985, got by the 5th Duke of
Geneva 7932 (now owned by E. G. Bedford),
dam 10th Lady of Oxford by 10th Duke of
Thorudale, &c., for $2,000. Ilis damn, lUth
Ladyof Oxford, vas exportodto Ir. Cheney,
England, last fall, at a very high price ; se
is tle purest bred Oxford now brecding.

CARE oF HoitsEs' LEG.-The rt' ri-
tish Agriculurist says:-"'Few men wlso
handle horses give proper attention te the
feet and legs. Especially is this the case on
farms. Much time is spent of a mcring in
rubbing, brushing, and snoothing the Iair on
the sides and hips, but at no time are the
feet examined and properly cared for. Now,
be it known that the fet of a horse require
more care than the body. They need ten
times as much, for in one respect they are al.
most the entire horse. Al the grooming
that cai be doie won't avail anything if the
horse is forced te stand whcîe bis feet will
be filthy. In this case the feet wiU become
disordercd, and thon the legs will get
badly out of fix ; and with bad feet and bad
legs, there is net much else of the horse for
anything. Stable prisons generally are ter-
ribly severe on the feet and legs of horses ;
and unless these buildings can'afford a dry
room, where a horse can walk around, lie
down, or roll over, they are not lalf so
lealthy and comfortable te the herse as the
pasture, and should be avoided Ly al good
nostlers in the country."

Fattening swine niced a dry bcd, entirely
sheltered from cold linds. Their apartaent
should be well ventilated, sweet and cean,
and if thur food is slightly soured they wil,
fattenfaster upon it, and their flesh will bu
whier aiId more delicate. In fattening sbeep
their food shoult be so prepared as te re.
<quire as little labour frein the animal as pos.
sibli in eating it.

&A ia Úepa ltln.

Consequences of "Drenching" a Horse
~ té

About twenty years since mîîy brother had
a nost excellent riding horse. He was cer-
tainly as near perfection il this respect as
possible, but he had nevertheless a most de-
cided dislike to harness. WhVther he con-
sidered une great excellence enough for one
horse, and lience declined to cultivate other
virtues, I di not know; but the fact certaiuly
was that lie disliked harness exceedingly.
Ife would work in a light buggy, but when
lie came to a hill he would invariably stop,
and, without any sign of vice, look around
and petition-as much as the look of any
horse could do-to be relieved from such de-
grading employient.

This horse had been ailing, and the farrier
prescribed some physic, and sent a ball. I
gave the ball, but it was rejected more than
once by the horse, who spit it out, and cou-
sequently it became quite softened in the
process of attempting to give it in that form.
I determined te dissolve it, and drench the
horse with the liquid. I did so, and followed
the usual course of an ignoramus, and after
putting the liquid contents into a bottle, 1
held up the horse's head, pulled out bis
tongue, and poured the contents of the bottle,
asIthought,down the throat, butitturned ont
the greater portion went down the wvindpipe
and into the lungs. The result was a tre-
inondons fit of coughing, which lasted twG
hours, and threatened te kill the poor brute
outriglit, and afterwards the symptons set-
tled into a dreadful chronic cough that pro-
vented the animal moving faster than a slow
walk. This debility and cough lasted for
months, and at last I offered te give away
the herse as incurable. Feed was dreadfully
dear, and as the horse could not work, of
course lie cost more than lie was worth.
Winter passed, aud summer came again; the
horse mended but littie. 1, however, wanted
change of air for one of my cIildren, who had
been il, and as it was necessary to move
lier very slowly, I thoughtold "Toby" could
possibly walk at a foot pace, on a good atone
road, ':,d draw -a ligbt buggy. I never
thought him equal te more than eight miles a
day, and in fact even this distance answered
my purpose quite as well at that time. I u-
tendcd simply to keep quietly moving a short
distance each day, stopping where most con-
fortable or convenent quarters could be
found.

The first day we did but poorly; the horse
wras -done oat" at night, and tIe cough. was
muuch aggravated. The next day lie did
mnuch bctter, and the third be hadl greatly
improved in health. On the mornig of the
fourth day lie was quite el, and iever
cougled afterwards. The cure was complete;
change of air hasd done its worl;, nnd I after-
wards drove the horse for thrte months
before returning hoie.
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1rnj1ric2, and D;sea-e-s of the~ Gul2et. t he ho' nîoniIia lin bellevod thiat
ZÎlie #a<i. âtor Iung drlvlc.g, tho mUlk o

& 1 .ho tattud, alao by bad mUlklrg; and by par-
I 1 I.i or grlt îs a long lutin- tizka of mird f alling from the tidder. bluoh

braneous c.viil extending froîn tho mouth tu Dtrr'n' i3oeain ilk came ta thre factorles unettained; and
thsc nt )ilaii, arîd it is Iml tu beevril ob. this, when chut op olose ln cane and carrled

.~trrecdpr~durngelrkiîg. A crnmn .~.,A. in '.ho heat, baomei tainted. Allother cause
,trute(l prducig eo1(igý comnonundoubtedly %waa bad .vater. Tis ho Ilus.

çause is a 1)co oi apple, potate, or turnip, or tratod by a fact th&t had camne under hic own
fiq:Toiihana etn iteC rafl observation, by which ft was olearly shown

a qrranity chopadhayor tra beor». ~ fU a~al eetng i tre ar.dla thst i.c thoeo drIots whore paature.land was
ifrg ]nd(gctd r» thju cinal. When the obstrue- armnsisosin a eda uesl higir and rallia, and the watodr gond, theCu g> vOt, tira symptois prodiiccd arc ofDarit'Asoito %.ehlntaero amd^e'wu soit Weilnesday and Thiurî3dty, Feb. 7th aud chocsemd a vory importer; and in thoe
a vcry aLirningii nature~. Thore is a peculiar. 8th. Tho Preaident, âfr Jaz Noor h n lnde whoe these conditions were net fal.

.3pasnrodrc autîjn oi the imuscles of the necirak e iemeigt retr sa o filled tho cireeeo was bia, and la tho vat2 wascaled he eetng o oder th usal om found flosting t'urd. Thre way lia whiohand~ larynx. thre breathing is increnseid, and a mfîîteeî werea ppo!nted. mlk la sent te tire factorles hu a grolit in.
dîrcirargu of salivâ îlowa froin the moith. If The meetin- then adjourncd for acon>. licencenrpou tiromalnfacturo. Uniortunately
the llvrreu attkrrrpt8 te rlk th irO i -wiil cnmrý' reor la baordr~ ta contral thre vatrons aud to force

1ug188 tend tar h Iiqrrrion a d n e.1 he havete' eotout- rdro U them te isend gond milk. Milk skould
i~tI.)usinoEa. wa8 -.celved sud adepted. haethe animal heat; taken out of lb ab smon

n rief apus out truhe sntrs PtSDYI' DR as possible lifter lb fi taken froatirecow.
If ~ ~~ 0i Owlng tn tire Lirge staff tint hQd uroruied Tosbete lalns entrr

,rease, and. thre animal dits froinakphyxia, te a-Idres the meeting, thre PrtEî1ruayT dia oghly Vantllatea, snd yet we Cannt gay tee
or rEîîffocat;ütr. nut trLnk it neoeasway te bling. a mulit miro nis Important à thing. Want 09

In cases idf (Loking, if tirt syniptoemure addys. Ho conrgratulated theo dalry. cleauliness among a fow patrons wll destroy
aU ugen, i nidearabatomon present, on tire succe-s of tho As- a hi bthe ml hiera was greatlosa

ailarent t iideiraletaendeaveur te dis- oeclatizn, d on the enlargement of by sour mUL, whir wonld net malte au mucli
lodge tire offeindmg agent as quickly a3 pes. their interéats. There was a depressien choes as tire saine amount ai sweet mlLr by
sible, and iii se doiîrg &rêat caution ia re- ln the irushneas during tire st season. at lesat ten pet cent.

qureiashsnr i stimsdn ri ie About thre mentir of Jare dainies were crowd- Mir. PARet[NKaraN1, manufacturor, of Nor-quieda-jiijur issonetmes(lue roi te wlwth olreese and tire woro ne sales; yet wich, sald that ho couda tee iprovemnents,
severe remredîcs resorteci te by tire inex- as uenly prapratiry te a f ar brighter rit lesst judging by tho attendance of
perienced. lly givrng sniall quantities of ou], propect Notwlitetnding tins depreetion, thre ladies to-day. ln regard te thre
thre patient, in bris efforts te swaîîlow, will'tie prices for flrat-class gonds have been very delivery of murk, ho coula, net seo

<ifen u~ced » dsldgig tre bstucton reurunerative sInce tire entmmer menthe. lb any very maiked lmprovefl3ent. Cool.eftu -uteel n dslo.-ng he bstucton. .. s aid, when thre factory syatem was firet ners ef milk le undoubtealy tire preven.
If the mneans fril, recourse muet be bad te lars' itated, that thre market for oheere wou!d tive of tatnt. Wo had ne fleating curds la

'tho probang, which is a flexible instrument, be glrtttd, but we find that lt han net been tire cool csson, snd yet doubtless wo irai as
that crin hapa-,se<ldown tiaousophagums. In 80 Wltir thre hletory cltho Canadian Dalry muoh filt. Wo muet getarmtnlk cool Wa

intodcin te robug nounuefor-ce men's Aucciatten, moatociyen are wefl ac mutt net kesp lat its normal temperatura~nrrdrrcng te prbang ne nqna nsîted. Whilo wo daim that this organ. 98 0  Let neg et tiremilk dossiate 600, or
shol ire nsed, and whcn it cernes iu contact ization iran kept pane wltir ti'o wintsaI ofven 70 0, and ne perceptible change wiill
wrtir tire obstruction apply Vcry gCntie pros. tdaîrymen, its financial stato e inaIse very tale place la its compesition. Nitrogeneeea

~sue.ifroehi dnc tie vals0ftegr.ged Ho paid a tribute of praite te tire matter, llqnld and ireat are tire three imper-
lut ightbc uptued.able Seozetary, Mr. IL A. Janea. We tant elemnents ln miik. We cannet central.
letusglt re upurd.roalized thre slai of $250 frein sale ef 500 the first two elements, but we may and muet

As a restnît of cirokmng- ai dilatation or' copies cf tire report of Assouiation te the thIrd, tuat la heat.
pouch soinetirnes formus, and predîrcès s8 p ire ie<eenet uwlc eavr .M tM of larkham, belioved tt

tomsvcr siiiarte iroe abya cntonc .- dr for them fer emigration perposes. tire na shlning on mUk ofton teints lb. In
tom vey smilr t thse bov metioed.TheCheeso Fair lrrst year ws a great i i ctory at firat hoe iad 11ris vat i

'3Yti food in passing d1own iecemes Iodgcd lu sticcess. Hoa conclnded by saylng %iat, Bnchr a place thst tire sun alloue
th(- dilatation, and nray accumulate te sîrci ý w1ffo tire Assciation hie; heretofore nnsWer- upon It ln thre moralng ; sud hoe

an c'rtnt a tecelteiy te ni':~t 0  ciaIltha purpoaes cf tiredalry interest, is bad machr bad milk. Patrons ehouldl ho
au xtcttas o cinletlyclose the pasaellutno3 iru nowr becomo ur) great tirat ho urged te keep tiroir mLu l the sirade, wheu

or tirt- dilatation rnay cohonunght Ilg t would promt thre dslry lnterest waitiog for tire wsggon, and lb sierztd be
an enormous exteut. tirron irettte omutry if lb beocme lacer- u oebeweetr reemy atrIkol.

anr.norosr etr rySrgo, Por orâtei, aud thua anàumed i the 03'on cf threIlpibe erthbez m
'.\r. asr, etériarySureo, o l'rtProvince a mote legs! aspect. !le observed NIr. Traos. BALLANMYNE, of SebrlngvWlo,

ho0pe, ibas Vory kinrlly sent us a speoinieil ef, a vas% Improvement lu thre meeting. Mon lirartily endoraed thre wurdu cf tire otirer
dilatatron or thea muophagus. Tire Pncir 'cf pr-nminent Position and great experlence s peakers upon tire question of heat affecting,

rieauc& s.ve nichres ru Icngtr and aintc a'm aiility n-e now numnbered amengst tire tire milk. Ho coula enly relterato erires-
incires in circumirfece, and was srteritcd members of thre AssocIation. sicýus often made by hlm upon slilr cca-
near te tire commencement af the thorax Unoruatl Po.Bol ,oig , sins t1XVt unrrleaillnea wàs thre "luea C
portion cf tire Tsophbagus. Tire whole ni tire 1 UIeF nu&e te attend. Hoa:n cad landt conenk tly exo!u a
guflet, frein thre pharynx te tire dilatation, , ~ saalcheese.HoddnttnkirteIar t

*îvas incruascd la sit, but tire remaruder et lb wae propee& by Mir. E. V. BoDwELL tbat tire ana affects tire milr InjarlonsIy. Thre
tire tireracie portion presentcdl a turai con- tire repliés mido te certain questions ciroene *itir whioh ire (Mir. Bullantynle) tocir
dition. te tire ssacces5al corupôtitors ut tire ftire firsi prizo attre Lonrdon. Cireuse Fair, wua

Thre animal frein wiîich this specimen wa i cire faL bo read, lustcad of hicarrng tire net manufactnredl ln any unusnal way. but
takn iad how ocasona syptoe f address cf Prot Brcl.dandl. These quost ions iwas thre produot o£ perfect cleanllnes.

ciraiing for tira puti rive or six ycars, and for Sn t rpisy, codni ei r ie 'Pl usinwstrnli pntr
tire last twnorn tlirec ycase. dno r e oretary and listennil te with mr'lced tbe'içit orul noCbcie ottSto

,ihriy yootier dry food. lu wintcrhiis fond.atnin ANE
conslsttd of et iay or strtw mixcil witi bran:
or nrcal, and rendrea~c otihwtr iil Tire tirai qiostion for decus.lou was. Treo seond quca'ron was: " Doteriralor
could ire casrly swal!cwcdi; but if tIre hruma Tàitt(d rntk; and iras tlrerû been any inn- et cree Haw long ami cunly circeSO Le
attcnîp)ted te 8wallow any dry iray, tire food pre)vemnent la tire condition o! tire mitlk do- irsld witir zatoty before Jo8ing .flaveur, ana
bCcaine lodged an-1 prodîîtccd violent synrp. llvtred nt tire faccorie3. as compared wlirh rvirt; doca thre exoorlonce of tire 3 e.r suge3t
tom!; of ciroldng foýr seral days rit al tnie. the previaus yzars, amra whmt mneane arouid am te early sales 2
Tire saint; btate wazs proadncd wilai tire ni irec u-id te secuire furtir impravemnt ? b1r. JoliiS CRtÂio, et Woodbtock, eu1d thst
nala was put te Pastura for tire first blîrc or ' Mr J,&%t-î ElAitts, ef Ingersnll, opened ait expe lance shows tut May, June sat
four nveks. Tire synuptoins continucd te in. 'tre dieussien upon tins queostron. Ho tirougbt July cbelsseu zccu detertorAte AU bris lot-
crCase te suci anr extent tllat lb iras acoe< that thre qualition of tainteti milk wasa mna t tors freon Englana read: '* Don't senti me
adiable te dcstrey tire suifercnt anai tire Iexcellent ote. Puare mllk W3s thre buis et jrànlt cire. Thro Eligieh tube requirec
v>ost mnortns cxamination reveacd 'tire coai- tire "hlre manufacture et ciroose I here a rnellow.llavoured article." Tirere wua
tien of tire cesophurgus as aboe mcntioncd. ,woe many cAase ,er taint la milk, inu mucir loue lu kcoping ciresc. Ela favouroël
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selling the June, July and Angust chsees In this matter. He thought that the great
as soon sa they are fit for market. difficultywa to keep the patrons atraight.
The EnglIsh cheese does not come ito He dwelt upon the Importance of delivering
the market with the Amerloan until late li i the milk twlce a day. and thouRht that the
the season. Our early.mado cheese going to entry of tho thin end of the wedge in skim.
the market before the Engliah cheese bas m!ng mlght lead to %cry bad reaulte.
Come In, bas this year created a demand for it S. .Il LosEE saw some diflicolty in aAmercan cheese, and the taste of the Eng. superabundance of cream lato i the fall-,
lish lis gradually turning to our cheese. but bolieved that extra heat would make it

Mr. E. CASSWELL, lugersoll, bas, in all all right. He tried the experiment of allow.
his latters from England, heard that onr ing the patrons te skim thoir milk, but
cheese had been over.kept. Our climate ia found that he had moto diffioulty in making
very diflerent to that of En land, and thero cheese that week than In all the rest of the
aro few cheeses that will eep in Canada year.
witheut going off their flavour. Be thought W. S. Yates, Belleville, and W. Wilkin.
that these cheeses should be shipped frcin 20 son, Ingersoll, aise spoke.
to 30 days old. The questicn was laid upon the table, and

Mr. FARRIiGTON thought that thero were the Convention adjourned until 7 o'clock in
points on this subjeet that provious speakers the evening.
had not touched. They had told usthat the
English want a mild cheese, but how were EVENING SESSION.
we to keep our cheese on the flavour? Al.
though the fact remains that our cheeses do The committea on orders presented their
mot keep In flavour over many months,yet he report, which was adopted. The report of
would not admit it as an unavoidable evil. the committee on nomination of officers was
Mesors. Anderson & Co., a London hanse, In received and adopted.
a circular prepared for ue Amerloan Dairy,
men Convention. stated that nearly aIl theF
cheesearriving IEn gland wa offflavour; and The officers are as follows :-President:
what rai thea the effeot of? y e mueh Mr. Thomas Ballantine, of Downieý; Secre-
from the cheese and 1t wll keop. the May tary : Mr. J. I. Bell, of Ingersoll; Treasurer:
eheese ahould go off te market. Our June Mr. C. E. Chadwick, of Ingersoll; Vice.
chees.wemakein the largest quantity; It Presidents : Messrs. J. W. Scott, Lobo ;
come int market when it Ra id t Iobert Webber, West Zorra ; W. S. Yates,k.ee. Bayera wonIt tonoh lb exreept at -
low prices. Lot us mak aour June cheese Belleville; B. S. Losce, Norwich ; J. Long,
so that it will keep over, and we can make Muskoka ; O. S. ?Phillips, Newmarket; E.
the profit on t ourselves, intead of throwing V. Bodwell, M.P., Mounît Elgin; W. F.

Clarke, Guelph; Win. Pierce, Tyrconnell;
Mr. CAsswL apoke highly of Mr. Farring. Jas. Harris, Ingerso l; Luke Hagle, Arkona,

tona fActorY; if ovOryone made chOeee ta Mon. O. Blake, Waterford; Dr. Cline, Bel-h.ep se Mr. Parrington dou w. abould mot
have so much going off In fiavour. mont ; Jos, IElliott, Peterboro; X. A. Wil-

MrWrM. NonTHwAITE.took exception ta the lard, Little Falls, N.Y.; W. Fowler, Clin-
statement that Mr. Farrington was the only ton; Jos. Hunt, Morpeth; L. B. Arnold,
mian who could make good cheese ta keep. Itlhava, N.Y., J. P. Diin, North Dorches-

Mr. BAl sA TY aseloadvocated rapld aud tur; John Adans, Nissour. Executive
Carly sales of oheeso. 1 Coinittee ; Jas. iNoxon, C. E. Chadwvick,

rnR1;iNC IS ONNoEciuoN WITI[ Il. Farrington, Geo. Hamilton, Il. B. Iop.
CIIEEIE. kins, E. Caswell, aiîd 11. A. Jaîîes.

The third question thon came: '"Butter ira
cennection with cieeae.making. Can the IcorRrORATION 0F THE A9SOCIATION.
two be manufactured together with profit, 'Ir. Tuios. BALL&NTYNE spOkO of the
and to wbat extent. if any, can the cream bo necentity of having thO Association Incor.
taken from the milk without Injory ta the porated. He then moved that the Execu.
quallty of the cheese ?" tive Committee take the nocessary stops ta

Mr. FAnîlseTo, jr., from New York scoure the incorporation of the Association.
State, advocated the removal tram the milk Being aconded by Mi. C. E. Crîanwivr,. in
of a portion of the cream. At the factory an able speech, hiwhich ho urged the adop-
where h. skimmed it it took ta make 1 lb. tion and execution of the motion, it was
of choese 10 27-1001h of milk ; while at that unanimously carrled.
where ho used whole mulk, it took 10 17-100. The PResDaWT then introduoed Mr. X
In the State of New York they have now a A. Willard, »ho proceeded ta deliver a
system of creamerles where they make part lonRtby and able address upon the mLk,
skinned.milk chese and part butter. No cheese, and butter interests of' tho United
doubt much of the cream ordinarily usedi States, convoying much valuable information
goes over into the whey vat. H believe id ta the Association.
r.at itwould be profitable ta taLe off tho
cream that rises overnight and make is lnto . X. A. W[[LaniS ADDRf;sS.
butter. Be btlieved tiîat the rennet not
only sots upon tho milk In the va%, but all The annual milk interest of the Unîited
througl the proceEs o! eheese curing. States maay be expressed by the following

Mr. FAnrIoToN, sen., thought that about formula:--
October thore was always iound too m ch ,800 quarts of ilk, at 2à Cents per quart
cream ta work down tue chee.- On being
asked whther the cream should ho takon =Z42, inultiplied hy 10,000,000 cows=
off at the factory or at tho patrons' houss, $120,000,000.
ho rephied that he the ught that the factory t The l,600 quarts represent the average
was beat, as there they would take off just annual yield of a cow durmîg the ycar. If

M b. Hm s, Derham, thought that i Iwe put te nilkinîg season at 300 days, the
iras a dangerous mubject. and the difficultyl average yield would be atthc rate of 0 quarts
would arlie as ta how far w. should procecd per day .

The 1,800 quarts nuuld make about 360
pounds Uf cheese, or say 150 pounds of but.
ter. We have statistics showing pretty
necally the %ullue of the milh ý1UP Uf th,

United S atei tm folluu. .
Milk consimed as fuud at 21

cents per quart.... . . .. 213,000,000
Condcuscd milk . ....... .. ,000,000
Butter pudn.t...... .. ..... 173,000,000
Clcese product ............. 29,000,000
Valne of whCy and sour inilk

from cheese and ,butter
manufactui c, converted into
liork and calves .. ..... .10,000,000

Total....................428,000,000
A value very nearly that expressed in our

formula.
Commissioner Wells, in his report on the

commerce and industry of the United States
in 1869, estimates the annual value of the
products of the dairy, after deducting the
value of products consumed on the farm, at
$400,000,000. He believes that his estimates
fall considerably within the mark, and in,
proof of this assumption he instances the
dietary of factory boarding houses, in which
the operatives were in a large part French
Canadians, notoriously frugal and simple
in their habits, and in whieh they were fur.
nished to their own satisiaction, showing an
average consumption of butter amounting to
about $10.51 per year. An average consump-
tion for the entire population taken at eue.
half this sum, or SS.25 per head, would re-
suit in the expenditure on this account of
$321,100.000.

A consuimption of milk to the valie of oue
cent per day for each person, would give au.
additional sim of $143,350,000, makmg a
total of these two items of $464,000,000.
Any one wlo is acquainted with the manner
in which milk, and more especially butter,
are consumed in the familics of American
working men, as well as in the houses of the
wealthy and well.to-do classes, will acknow-
ledge that these estimates are low. Their
enormous values in the aggregate are to be.
disposed of anniîually, and it is a inatter of
interest to dairynen ta know where they
are placed.

Nearly the whole bulk of our dairy pre.
duce is consumed at home; for if we refer
to officiai statistics, we find that about
60,000,000 pounde of cheese, aid about
7,000,000 pounds of low grade butter, much
of it known und<ler the naime of grease, go
abroad. The value of our entire surplus
in dairy products mnay be put at the follow-
ing figures :
G0,000,000 lbs. of clese, at 120.

perlb .7,200,000
7,000,000 lbs. of butter, at 25.

per lb.......... ................. 1,750,000
Uondensed milk... ................ 500,000

Total ....... .......... $9,450,000
An additional expenditure of 24 cents per

year for aci person, or two cents per

AaC1 15),
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.tLhL. li âu, furma of dal ' prîudut, would tu apîpro.ximate to a certain unifun ttnu- miy ia ,sa melluw and meaty an appear-
wipL uot i surpluL, and leave nothing tu pierature. Wo now know that the whole art, ance and taste as whole milk oheese cured in
;o a Lud. Our chcese product tle past ycar of cicese-making consists in the proper de- variable temperatures. This is a fact abund
has b.n a1 i ccdingl low, and the best lu)pncnt of a peculiar sjeies of fungi, anid antly pruved by suient.c, and it has been fully

fern.td nnmr il nen1 til us that it .o that th. truuble in cesenîaking alsu arises dutmountstrated by the analyses of Voelcker.
liklcy to bc low in lrice for a series of y cars. fion another class of fungi more or less This peculiarity in the manufacture and

It is a matter, then, of some account, to vicious in character, which gets possession of curingof cse wasbroughtbefo mynotice
devis, means by uish th, dairymani may re- the milk and curds, or the cheCese upon the in 1866, during my examination of Enghali
Lc6 c himscif froi the i ety Seriuos trouble sicif, over-mastering the first named organ- daines. Mr. Hardng, the distnguished ex-
whidh thrcatens hino. It is belie ed by isms, which arc the cheese-maker's real ponent of Cheddar cheese-makng in Eng.
nany that the cieese product of the United friends. The action of the one class of fungi land, always insisted that the goodness and
States at the present time is no more than is is altogether harmful, and according as they delicate flavour of the cheese depended more
annu.lly needed for home consumption, pro. have been allowed to develop and take pus- upon the tcmperature and manner of cunng
ided such consumption be distributed pro- session of the cheesc, so is the product in- than upou any extra manipulation in mak-

perly over the year. ferior, poor, bad, or worthless. ing. Ho affirmed that by kceping the tem-
It is estimated that we have 30,000,000 of Nox, the useful class of fungi must have a perature o! hi curing room at 70°, with-

people who would consume cheese were it of temperature favourable ta their growth. The out variation, lie could remove a consider-
uneceptional quality and conveniently sup. cheese-maker's art is to mould them te his able portion of cream from the milk, and
plied. Say that each consumed 8 pounds a will, to induce them to perform a specific yet be able te make a cheese that would
year, at a cost of 15 cents per pound, or office-to attack the caseine or nitrogenous seli in the London market for the high-
S1 20, and our wihole product would be con- clements of the cheese, and to break it down, 'est price. It was his usual custom to
sumcd. At this rate, one cheese of 64 pounds to a mellow, plastie state, without doing in- take the cream from the night's milk, and I
weight, would supply a family of cight per- jury to the flavour-in fine, ta prepare it in haveneverseen nor tastedeheese moreperfect
sons fer the year. Eight pounds a year the best, form both as to healthfulness and in flavour, or with more of the characteris-
would be at the rate of about 21 ounces a taste, for the human stomach. This, under tics of what weterm "fine cheese"thanthat
week-a small item surely, considering that certain conditions, it wilI performa with which I ate at his table. His curing room is
some nien not unfrequently make away with mathematical precision and with certainty. surrounded with a nest of iron pipes, which
a half pound or more at a singe meal. I am You knov how plants and animais are are supplicd with hot water from ithe boiler
more and more convinced that it ai upon moulded to do the bidding of human intelli. below whenever the temperature of the ron

ng a ir compensation for ou producta. gence-how Bakewell produced his sheep- falls blow 70. In the low even temperature
how Colling, and Bates, and Booth, have of England, his curing roon, built in withTher arc hundreds of villages in the States made their Shorthorns-how the pomologist heavy walls of hollow brick, and with amplein whici it is impossible to get a pound of has changed the sour and bitter crab into the provision for ventilation, seldom varied in

good cheese from one end of the year to the large and iuscious apple-you sec how temperature from 70°.
otlier. We need to ntroduce among us the even inanimate nature bas been made to do I have experimented sufficiently in myown
Englsh system, under which every village our biddiug-how water in the steamn engine dairy ta know that with good milk, and with
bas its cheese store, where customers can be has become the great propelling power of the a good curing room kept at 70', there is no
asupplied with varicty of style and quality world -how lightning chained te the tele- necessity for bad flavour, and that cheese eau
both smali and large cheeses. People cannot be kept from anc year's end to the other, aud

a graph has been made to talk. God has given yet retain that mild, rich, nutty taste whiciC expected to buy cheese unless it can be us unbounded power over anmate and inani- the English so justly characterize as the best
conveniently had, and in such form and quai- mate nature, providing we employ the im- manufacture.
lty as will suit special wants and tastes. mutable laws by whicb tlhey are governod. I feel carnest about this matter of curing
The Amecrican systcm o! dependence upon a So this minute microscopie fungus, under the cese, because I am convinced that itsfoe mazrket, and the f ocng forward o! Saftis .m in tellienn , - per eglect is the great fault of American fac-oreighands of human telligence, will perform tories. Tie complaint is quite common thatimmense stocks in hot weather, is a vicious our bidiing in the cheese vat and upon the American cheese will not keep. The secret of
one, and must always prove more or less dis- lselves, if we but understand and apply the long keeping cheese is not se much in its
astrous. manufacture as in the milk from which it is

Let us reason pon tis atter witot Creato lias laid dwn made and its enrimg.
any absurd theories or speculations. i shal for the government of its bemg. Our dairymen complain that prices arc

teqe tion. I tsat Now, to obtain the best results, the growth low, and are seekiug a remedy. The remedy
appeal only to your comion sense for a prac. a th fu o ther lisin better milk and in larger and botter,)aint f tesefuni (o, i ot cuingbouses.tical solution of the question. I affirm that and developent eeni(rino Crin oss

the factory system of curing clicese and words, the fermentation of the cheesc), unst In New York ther is net a single factorv
arlseting it su hot weather, is a shamefui be uiform and continulus. Yon cannot in'- ithin my knowledge that eau hold cheese

wastc o! tise lard earnings o! darymen. duce excessive activity one day, followed by 'over in hot weathser and retain its flavour.
wast ar the acta ise great o ! dair a cessation or checking of the process the Even under our system of weekly sales, i-Wis at are the facts? The greater bulk of uxt day, au s- on, ard obtain a.igh stand- meuse quantitices of July and August cheeses

the factories in the UnitedStattesiain Ca. xda nde s nar d oa a h igsa are over-heated ana tainted in flavour when
nada have no conveniences for curing chseese ar i p ouc Cheese made fromanufac they leave the factory. In' Ncw York thera

and with aly ordinary skill mi manufacture, is not one factory in a hundrcd that eau hold
properly, and have no provision for accumu- when placei upon the sielf in a vell venti. more than six or cight weeks'make of cheese.
lating stock. lated cleesc-curing louse, and kept in a uni- You licar of immense shipments of cheese in

The checese curing process is one requirg g.hot weather, and at low prices Well, the
skill and attention to details, second only to form temperature of 70°, will almost invari- factories are forced to sell, Theysay: "We

ably cure down fine in flavour and in quality. dare net keep it, for it is beginming ta turntise manipulation o! the milk. TIse funda- inflvu;bsa, rromaef iaai
t ~ilavour; besides, our zrnem are fu 1, aud it

mental principles in this department are ai. The action of these fungi (cal it fermenta- must be sold."
most entirely ignorecd by the cieese-makers tion if you choose), is peculiar, and is not Now, i it any wonder that dealers buy
on th's continent. From the time that the fully understood. Certain it la, however, iow, and that dairymen are placed at disad-
cheese gocs from the press to the market, it that they have the power o! converting the vantage? Why, my friands, you and I, and
is Icft ta tako its chances with the weather, caseine into fat, or a substance aimilar to rveny one aise, wil buy as cheapiy as we

1 e iau. Rias lb not beccome a provenis tisat
and ils quaiity whsen produced from good fat, and hence, by attention in curing, a "you cannot realîzo full value upon forcedl
milk vanes precisecly as the weather happens cheese made froin milk partially skimmed .les? This is the condition of the Amnri-
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ean cheese narket during a large portion of 1 I do not pretend te give the best plan for ecceds in getting the curde into press m ith-the year, and En land knows it. But the securing a uniform tempernture. I give out difoiculty, the cheese not unfrequentlydalors, after pureasing, are anxious to get that which is comîparatively inexpensive and shows an carly taint, deca-s luihly, and
id of the goods, especially im hot weather. which bas been found to be practical, to show eturns out bad.
Tiey have an article upon their hands which you that such anu arrangement is within the
they know ifs constantly depreciatong, and is reach of every factory, and that this matter 1rLx TADUnn Sn T A.111 M Ilr WT wmI..
liable teo b lost altogether, and so they shift of controlling the temperature is not so difli. I have ecen numerous cases in vkijcl. thethe responsibility as soon, as may be, miaking cult as dairymen have been led te imagine. milk lias received a taint frein particles ofwhat narî,n they eau. It is jiist so i Eng By this simple arrangement, probably the dust falln from the œus nto the sail while
land. It is known that mucli of our cheese roomu immediately over the basement (if the iki' h akr li-r rferred tu t%,will not keep, and shippcrs are on nettles, outer walls are propeily constructed), could notable instances f this cause of bad is'1until they clar.their warehouses of stock as also be made cool enough in hot weather. that bad come under bis pessonal obseria-fast as it comles in. I would have cvery factory have store roomt tion.)

It is this over.anxiety, this hot haste to suflicient te hold all the hot wcather cheese, I allided in my i eport upon English daies,bave our product change hands for fear of so that at no time to he forced te sell for miade before the American Dairynen's Con.loss, that brin epices âown. You will ob. want of room. vention in 1866, to the character of Englishserve that English Cheddar holds its own lit Now, I have tried te show you sone of the milk as cleaner than ours, and I attributed7U. te Bec. useewt., year lter year, advantages that would resultfromthe proper the fine flavoured cheese of England in greatWh ? Bccanse it cal be kept a long tine cxgfcheese, and from having enough measure te this one cause.wioliut depreciatiig. store roon te hold a certain amount of hot Nothing strick me with moreforce than the
noW TO IMP.OVE CUnuco t0oMs. wcather cheese during hot weather. care taken by the Cheddar dairymen of

But you -ill ask-In what way can curing Let me illustrato how this course would Somersetshire te get good cheese. The pas.
rooms be improved, and in what way can likely affect the markets. In the first place, tures are well drained'and provided with an
I'nildings already erected be utilized ? the quaity and flavour of the cheese would abundance of good, clear running water; there

Se mproved. In the second place, by with. are no filtby pools or mud holes; the nilkingIn the first unace, whereve possible, 1 holding a portion of your stocks, and by net sbeds are open on one side, and paved withwould have a ce ar under the y house. crowdmg the a et at a time îhen it ia a stone and cenent. There i3 suflicient inclinefearful risk for dealers te bandle large quan. back of the cows te carry off all filth, andsurface, the walls rising above the ground tities, you will he able te maitamu a decent after milking ail droppings are renoved, andtwo or three feet, or of a he it sufficient to price for what yon doseL Thisnaturalcon. the floors and guttere flushed with % ater, se
-bola abundance of sunli avethrousut t sequence is a law of trade. that evcrything ls lean and sett for the

ten or twelve feet bigh in the clear, and the Coon MIL. net xnslkig.
bottem should be thoroughly uinderdrained . I am convinced that unless the danymenThe ha said that our great fault Amer- of America commence at once te pay atten-w ic th floor 1oild begrout d and covered in cheese makîng to-day i the curing of tion te cleanhlness i pastures, net only in r-with cement or laggingse ti t no leaage thecsese. i have said that with proer at- gard te slough boles, but the eradication ofor accumulation of ls e isrossibe. Vent- tention te curlng, and with onlyo mary weeds, providing stock with an ahundance oflators with wiets sboul b arranged, uad- skil mn manipulatîng good "ilk, a first-class fresh clean water, together with attention to
a basement would asd very much to the product can Le made. I wish te call atten. cunng cheese, European manufacturer will
capacity of a dry-bouse, and by attention to trsa o h flrmation expressd soon outstnp us in the raco for- makmg" uise
drainage and ventilation, may be kept at a goods-
low temperature durirg hot weather. It We have a great deal of talk in New York The factory systemn is now heing estab-
may be provided with hot water for heating about fancy cheese and bigh skill im checese lished in Europe ; all our inventions and ap-
if nccessary, the pipes conneetng -wth the making. ee factories have a grc.t naine pliances are cagerly sought after, and every
boiler se airanged that heat may be supplied n tias respect. W heu an expeneced cheese good thiug discovered by us is adopted w
at ansy time with little expmnse. lere maker, vho is attentive te his busmess England. Sweden, G3ermany, Russia, Hlol
would place at let s part of the cheese "gets off the track," bis trouble generally I land, sud Switzerland.
made il bot weather, and ar such cheese arises fron imperfect muik. unsuspected aut the
as couid not le readl ri a4Oed at a gond time of ts delivery. i do net men iuper. Now, understaiding the cause and its cf

feet milk resulting from want of cleanimess fects, A e Can apply the rtineed. I ha e nc
price. in dairy utensils aid the generai cl e eof nmilk dîoubt that the terrible disease known under

Supposing everi ftory LA a olpa after it is drawi fron the cow i that matter the name Of " milk sik s", sJertaltnt in
for stermg but £U0 thebtes il et s t..tLtr, has been discussed from tîie te time aut Indian.a and other parts uf the Weu-st during
the quantity n the aggregate would be very dairy conventions, and fanners ought to be the hot mcather, will be traced te certain
considerable. pretty well smformed upon the evil eflects of species of tungi in the milk derived from bad

There are over a 1,000 factories in the such filthy practices. Dairyien, it is true, % ater or fron sme vegetable decomposition.
State of New York alone-say that there are are net generally up te the mark ia this re These enter the circulation of the animal and
1,500 in all-that can store 300 chicese each spect, for there arc vast quantities of chcese poison the milk. and it is not the result of
above present capacity, the gross amount every year mjured by these merans. But youl any poisonous plant that tie cows eat.
would be 27,000,00 pounds. This aneunt will understand that among the gilt-edged Mr. Willard then went on te urge the
kept from the markets in bot weather, safely factories this matter of cleanlimess is beconi. necessity of impressing the patrons with the
kept without fear of deterioration, but re- ing more and more rigidly enifoeced among importance of following thes ruiles of cleanhi-
taing flavour and growing better in quaity, patrons. nes, of keepisg a daily record of the condi-
would se relieve the trade that good prices Outside thie, erhaps the most prolific tion of all milk delivered, of im %nr a fine
-would probably result on those shippet. cause of bail ma, resuits from the cows and lowering the per centage of proft, te a

I would net advise the keepiug of cheese drinking the water of stagnant pools, tramp. person who persisted in de.hven, id firn
at any time whîen fair plices Can be oh- ing through swalea of mud which are alive over-heated cows, or froim côws kept upon
tlined. with filthy organiems o! decomposing vege. pastures subject te the abuses already men-

Then I Nwould adopt the Crosier plan Of table and animal matter. tioned The longer this decidedcourso is de-
ieadiug the cold air from the ice-liouse. In nueed only refer y ou te a flw facta L3 laved, the more moncy s thrown away su
this plan two conductors go down fron the which msdk may be spoàlod, whilo the dairy- wantn, sesless aste H tien .uoceeded
upr part of the ice-house. They are madeI man suspecte nothing wrong. te show the electncal sfluences et a thunder
oe o-s 8 inches wide and an inch thick. Storm upon mslk, recountng seme of the
with bolsböred inthem. Thesehsolesalow 1 ^iS5AiG AD onouns. experiments on electricity by one of the
the cold air te enter from the ice, and it Expcrience and scientific investigation earliest experimenters, Andrcw Cross, a
peurs in a stream frem the moutse of tht have estabhilirhed the fact that milk taints lu native f Somersehire. After deseibIg
tubes into the room. Thie tempcrat.ure of the cow's bag simply un account of the cow many of thoresult of Mr Clrosscarches,
the air as it comes fram these tubes is about inhaling bad odours lile at Pasture. Tis lie went on to sav :
35; wlth thick walls and bigh wmridows lie tamnt nay not le pcpi-tî,tible the moment it The ilitluence of eletrical actin ls a ques-
1B able te lowcr the mercury to 62, and e enu is drawn any more than th( physiciani tan de tion utirely seic te tut dair' iluli* , but it
lower inthe hottest steathier etf July. Somev te-tt snaall-pox ini a person reently ca pusd is one co.ncer-ning wuihi i t1uk sumo usseful
turnes lie closes one tube, the dratt is Strquîg- tu that suse, but the zced or geris of suggtst:us prtesent thcmqives for one cou-
est n the hottestiieatier. By tLa anangt- putrefact on. my . thuere , ard in tL cau uderatnu Vien the ekctri"al e'púihium
ment and the hot mater pipes, the desiretd of the nuilk Legin te slow thennelves and te is disturbhI, r wien the state of the atmsos-
temperature may be secured tlhrsn iug;hut tLt. giru tr.entle t, the j.utt mainer Lefoe iei phere indicates a prepondertre of negative
seaso. i. tds are iadi lr the press, or if h eetri.îty, aire iade anari of the fact by
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its deprcsng minluenect. Atsuch times it is increasead intelligence, ho claimed, had been mineral poison. £he most rigid analysas
important to take more than ordmnary Care n aided in a grent degree by the views which have failed to find in them any trace of
the hn'ndling of mik-that it be kept out of have bea from tino to time enunciated by minerai poison-the characteriatics of these
larmful odours-that attention be directed the gentlemen who bad so ably addressed cheeses are ail similar and uniform, no mat.
-ts aeration, anld such teatmnent be given it them to.night. Ho asked the meeting to ter how widely scattered. It appenrs riper
as shall ho inîmical to the growth or develop- look particularly to that one suggestion and rioher than usual for its age, has a
ment of fungî. throwa out about the keeping of our store. salvy and fatty appearance, and a strong

And again, the f-t that nälk niy bc kept houses at an equable temnperaturo. Hle flavour that la rather acid. Tho nymptomsof
eweet a ln, timii, in hot water b3 clectrical shoeod the immense protizs arisimg frein attack are equally unanlmous,-pain in the
at;on, 1Çdl1 offer a vcry important su ~Cstion every small item of Improvement in the atomach, nausea and vomiting in moderato

.~inntors ln th.e prescr', ation o ~f , and manufacture et cheese. He said that he felt cases, extrema distress and cramping in
perhaps in the improveecnt of cheese at sincere sympathy wtth those who have been severe ones, folloived by diarrhea; death
pbactorien s t sn foolish as not to be present bore to.nght. rarely.

I have dwelt upon this matter of inilk and This motion was seconded by Mr. 0. E Sy<pto:s generally appear within three
the curing of cheeso because they are the liv- CriADwicK, ln a concise and practical speech, hours. and are usually very intense.
.ng vital questions of the day. Dairymen in which ho tracel the rapid development of It is pecuiliar that though the poison il so
verywhere upon this continent have reason our dairy interests, and considered suoh te very virulent te some stomachs, others will

to ho alarmed at the introduction of the sys- ba ln no smill degrea due to the influence of ot of the sane cheese without any delater-
tem into England, with its cheap labour and this association ions effects. Cases of cheese poisoning are
immense fields of good dairy lands, for the The mot!in was passed, and the chair. becoming quite common, much more so than
day may come whenî their goods nay be man oresented a unanimous vote of thanks te is generally supposed. Interested parties
placed i competition with ours in our own Mr. X. A. Willard. have proferred te hush them up rather than
narket publish them, for fear of effect on consump.

tien and price of cheese. Ha thon refer.Aft.t ja s.ig a gi gcIlgium ipon TPEIRSDa. MORNING SESSION. red to several cases well authenticated.
1uyu s y n ricn Mr willard traced Mr. L. B. ARNOLD, of Ithica, New York, Dr. Voelcker has analysed saveral of these
he. chief reason of sa nuul failure in the dolivered an address on poison-cheesee, an& hua arrived at no botter

prodution uf a first-dass article to the dead PoISOoTNar crHTE¾E, réelt than have the Amerloon analytical

wtIht yf farmrs u L. 1ill not think, farm- f shlh the following is a syropsis. chemed, has a eneral pr o th na tureiîs whu niill, ùot at, iho Lang bak and With the great expansion of the hýte f fermentatioQ; but I may remark in pass.settle thiemselves downmi the ol rut, farm- initorest lu the United 8tates and Canada, iattend ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 aicccncB onwi lie ing that the changes it ocasions are aiwaysLrS who do net belcve i progress, iho do there as been à corresponding improvement accompmaed with the growth and develop-t attend these conventions, who whno at in the quality produced, but thora have ment of myriads of living microscopie fungus
e fnctos hdoods, a tud grumble b mcause i sprungup alisooe thinga not a deirable, plants, and that their growth and multIpli.

hentor madoorso anîded mlec auset. amnongst which is the occasicnal developO cation are regarded as the case.8 not made into glt-edgel ceese. i ment of P.lsonous Chaoo-of which I am ef the changes produced, and that
it is this dead weight-tis hi iog corpse- mnvited te speak te day. these microscopie plants, or rather the germa

Jhat is this day paralysing our efforts for The drst case of poison-cheeso I eau re. or spores trom which they originate, take
progress and improvement. I sec these mon colloot which attracted the attention of the the general nane of ferment; so that when
cverywhere in my travels, they have rhino- public, or the notice of the press, ocanrred the terms ferment and fermentaton are
Ceres hides, they are wrapped .up in their soma fitteen or sixteen years ago. It appear. used yen will rater then back ln your mind's
own conceit and will net believe, they have ad firet la Philadelphta and afterwards in eye te the garnis as the moving cause.
-no cyS ta sec, and their cars are too long te New York city, and I believe in some other Ela then showed tP suceptibility of
heur. Oh! my friends, it is this clasm which places. The symptorms produced were very thoso fungi t> varffe changes of tem•
the progressive dairymen of the age are distressing. and indicated mineral poison, peratura or te the different composition
obliged te lift and carry along by main which it finally proved te ba. It was easily of substances in which they may grow.
strength. If we could only reach these mcn- distinguished from cheese net poisoned by It is the same kind of fungus under
if we could only nduce farmers to improve- uts containing black spots, which were traced diffdrent circumstances that raises our bread,
te make that progress wluch the age and the te the white laad with whloh the cheese tubs makes aloohol, beer, vinegar, wine and
chese.makmgartnowdemands-our progress ad milk pails of the dairy were painted, cheese. This tact has some significance in
would be almost boundless, and the prosper. This painting rubbed off ito thea milk looking for the cause of poison.cheese. If
ity of the dairy intercst w ould be beyond or whey and mingled with tha aurd, and by the sanie germe by a change of circumstanoes
peradventure. the ageney of t a lactio aid developei in eau be made te produce wholesome cheese in

The speaker instanced tlie market priceob. the curing o! the cheese was converted into one case and alcohol ln another, it will ro.
tained for his butter by Col. George E. War. lactate et lead. Tha cause boco.ningknown, quire no great stretch of the Imagination to
ng, as detailed in the "Ogden Farm Papers' it was at once removed by painting dairy suppose that they might ha s3 varied as te
n the irzerican .ricultur., as a convincing utensil wit.h zino instead of lead. produce snome other poison, and it is possible
proof that a good article must and ever will Sinco that time ases of poisoned cheese at lent that the p n pe lu se may ha
..cmmxand a high price. have occasionally made mucli excita. thus origlnated. The variations in cheeso

The iuiponts et dairy prad.ce into mrt niant in the puble mind. Latterly, sinco the from temprature alose are very great. I
introduction of the factory system, they muet now turn te the examination of mailkBritai for 11 months ending Nov. 30, 1871, have become more troquent. That they as the more probable cause of contamination,by oilicial returna, aimounted to nearly $4s,'- hould now and thon occur is net strange- and frim the cracibleof the chemist I appeal

000,000. On the 1st of Januuîary, 1872, Nomr- heese in its boat state is poisonous t snome te the microscope te nid in the Investigation.
nanudy butter suld ii Loudou at wholesale pieople. Persons to whom chase ia se dis rhe speaker then showed and explainead ser.Àur 160s. sterlig 1ur a t., w hile Canadian tas-etual and poisonous that they cannut est oral illnstrations showing how milk appears
.,cly fetched froi 70s. ta 11sG., a difference it at all are often met with.-Mr. Arn-ld both in its natural and diseasel states.ei over a shilling per pouand i gold. went on ta desoriba many cases of poison by Milk always contains more or less organie

Mr. Willard then gave a sketch of the cheese-it showed that the cheoce may be germs that act as ferments. He then ahowed
Mdk eoundensing sy, steu, show ug tL. proits poleonous while the milk and curds are per by lllustrations those pecnliar te healthy
resultolg frorn this business tu bu as ligh as fectly sweet; the curd was agrouable and milk and those peculiar te unhealthy milk-
an average cf a dollar per day upon cadi tarmless, bat the moment it beoamu cheese explaning them as ha proceeded. Ha satd
COW- it was distasteful and poisonons. It was, that ho had shown these magnified viewsof a

Ie liad been inforied that the coudensing thon, not In the mili, nor in the rennet-it drop of milk bacause they confirmcd his own
factories of Massachusetts and New York was evidently due te the cheese fermentation observations in regard te the cohesion of the
had recently rcceived an order frem China In conneotia with a constitutional peculiar- cream globules et tainted milk, and secondly

11,000,000 pounds of condeused iiillk. tty ot the individual. But the case% of poison- because they showed the termination of
cheese that are happening now a-days ocour disease ln milk, the inclpient stages of which

VOTE OF THANKS. te peoplo who have been ln the habit of eat. are very common, and thirdly because they
11r. BJDwELL. in movng a vote of thanks t ing cheese without any bad effeot. Cases corroborated what ha had before belleved

for the ablo address just read by Mr. A. like this are not pecaliar to the present day, ta ho truc: viz , that the germa of fungus
Willard, speko of tho amount of intelbgence %hey have occurred at intervals for the lat plants, which ln their growth beoome
withmn the last four years whioa had pre. 50 ycars or more-bath in this country and ferments, may b and often are takon into
valed among cur dalryruen; and ssud that a in Europe; bu. they eeom te have bea of a cow's stomach in lier food or drink,
very great part of our ndvaicement was due more conimon occurrenco latterb , they are or even lu lier broath, and pos into lier
to the meetings of th's kasceiatlon; and th:s ai! ahlko in having no connection w!th any bloud and thence Into lier milk, where they
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grow and multiply and inoculate with dis. POOD OF DAIRY STOCK. one branch of Canadia agriculture. Cana.
ease if thoy are of a malicou oharacter. dian cheese.makingis butin its Infancy. By
There can hardly be a doubt that the germe Fourth question-To what extent ha soil' an Improved education of our dairymon noof the planta shown were derived from the ing been practised, and the best system of al produce an articlo that will seli readily
distilery. He spoke of being satiFfied of winter fecding? sh ard
the transfer of fermente from the water ct Mr. FARRINoTON read a prepared paper'
pools, mud holes and swamips into the milk upon %bis subject,in which ha remarked thac Mr. E. CAswuî.r., of Ingersoll, atother
of cows drinking such water-having noticed the tiret thmg to be looked to in successfui large buyer of .beese. was permitted, owing
that when cows drank from such places the cheese.makhing is the provision supplied te te hie unavoilable abeenoe when questions i
peculiar bmell of the water reappeared in the the cow ta make up into milk. In very dry and 2 evore being discnased, to address the
curd and whey in the advanced stages of the weather we must look for soma outaide sind mceting on the subict of curing houses and
curding proceas; it did net often appear ln of food. Amonget the crops for soillng nona early sales.
the milk when it first came to the factory, equals that of green corn. It la broad ln the Mr. PAi,.tN thought that it would be abut when it came ta b warmnd up, and leaf; abiorba its food largely fron the atmos. , good plan for the Association to engage some
especially when It approached blood heat, phere; admits of atirring et the soil; can b t tirst•class person who shaoul go rounl and
the exact odour of the stagnant water sown very early; will grow where grass will instruct the fautorymen, and deliver leotures
increated with great rapidity. He went on not. If we cut this corn at the time when 1 ta them on the manufacture of cheese.
te show the development of these spores ln it is about ta set its ear we cut it with all its1
blood, and how the full.grown fungus plants juices. Probably froin l te 2à bushels par Mr. ARNoLD, Of Ithica, endorsed thece
developei themselves. The reasults which acre is about the right quantity sown sentiments, and spoke of the benefits which
bave appeareid fromt the facts illustrated have fron 18th May to 25th June ah intervals of hadl arisen from a voluntary movement on
a diret bearnig ln relation te poison.cheese, about ten dayi. Kind of corn not very the part of Mr. Farrington in this way,
That cheese in made poison by unumal fer important. Probably net bst to amonget the dairymen of the firet associa.
mentation hardly adroits et a doubt. You sow large Western on strong land tien formed in the State of New York.
have aan how the seeds of fungus plants, or small an weak land. Cut when blessont It ws then meved and carried that Mr.which set as ferments, reach the milk and firet appears ; stow it away in large stocks. Phelan's suggestion be referred to the Execu-Wiectit. Yen bave sen that cows drinking A member suggested the plan ho adopted tive Committee for consideration.
or eating food that contains spores carry lat seasen, sowing corn and roots in alter.
them into the milk. and how aulckly naite drills. A question raised by a member, s to the
they sprng nt vigorous growtlh snd r right length of time that milk should stand
change the characterlstics cf the milk. before being made into cheese, was answered
He went ce to shew how the cows drinhing they suffered much from want of soiling, by Mr. Arnold, who said that the time vari-
or eating from swamps or stagnant ponds, n o frents. de y oats c ed fro three days to four weks.
whieh alway abound in the sed oomifea, patrons in bis part suffered fearfutly. We Sixth question-How does the experience

teramntati in ik or eauît ngce can a hardly over.eslimate the Importance of of the past few years warrant mailng dairy-
There is htle difference in a peronc drnkcing this crop coming in just when the pastures ing a seleiality, te the exclusion of grain
from the pool itself and drinking the milk of are apt to ail. Il doas eston sod,wbere Lt raising
he cow who ba been te the pool. Be went shoul ha sown broadcast. Mr. FARtcTox<, JR., opered the discu-
on to sa) that instead of destro3 ing them ln The meeting adjourned till 1 o'clock p. in sien, and paid a tribute to the remarkable
the milk on its way te the factory we take I success an rapid development of the dairy•
the rm#st effectuai mesa te cultivate them. AF'ERNOON SESSION. ing Interest ln Ontario. The- was great
We cover Our milk eau tlihtly te protect Our , danger of the farmer coufining himsaelf
eenmies tri M the air, anid nourish a serpent CHEESE FOR FOREIoN MAPPRETS. te any agricultural specialty. He drew
ln ou' bosona, If w'bould al follow the Fifth question-Bas the quality of r statistical comparisons between a purely
exan ple that Nature hai set us, and expose cheese durin the pat y e met t grain-raising farm, a part grain and part
Our Milt te the air Instead of slhuttlg it mentse e the foreagn market? If net, in dairy farta, and a pure dairy farim.
awa> unxpose , Lt he ould be iproved for wbat has It been deficient, and what lteple The subject was laid on the table.ihle purgoeas cf chee8t.mniklnp by an hour's ara necessary ta ta te remedy theee defici-'
-ide to the factory, and snch a thing as ncees h Mr. W. Wxm wanted some Information
taintetd milh or poison cheese could hardly r as to the ube of orchard grass.
exist Mr. CP.oi, Norwich-Thought that Mr.

Willard answered this question very fully Mr. BALA mENTY. was asked in what con.
Several ouestions were askied of Mr. lat night when referring te the relative dition shaould the morning's milk b

Arnold durin g the delivery of bis addrers. prices of Cheddar cheese and tbat made in whon put into the evening's milk, and
When asked whether cows abculd be fed Canada and the Unitei States. Bis ex. as to the proper mode of curing rennets.

on bipb or low grounid, he sali undoubtedly perience of cheeso ls extended over ln bis factory they conalsntly test milk.
upon bigh ground at all times. very many years, both bere and in The morning's milk, brought intothe factory

one of ti largest cities in Great Britae, about 9 o'clock, is agitated and thoroughlyTo the queposati la how long the poison the May cheese shipped by him bas, twithout nereated until about 11 o'clock. When we
might be asupposea to ct upon the milk, e a slogle exception, given great dissatisfac- consider that there is sufficient acldity wetoi uat fo all probability It would affect tien in London, in Liverpool, and ln Glas. put te the press.

gow. A great acal of our carly.made cheese The Finance Committee of the Association
B w i it that where tbere are ln July is fodder-made cheee, and such c.nnot com' laid the following report before the Convon-

sometime 10 cheeses made ln the éame vat, pate with grass.made cheeso Cheese vent tien
one or two will stir.k ghile the others are by him after the month of May gave univer.
good ? He anawered. Perhapa %bey are spoiltd Pal catîstaction; but it must be remeberetd Balance fr,,m 1870................ ....... $ 128 85
by salt. that ha (Mr. Craig) -as careful te send Receipta for 1871......................... 771 33

nothing but most perectly aweet cheese, Expenditures....... ........... 738 20
Mr. Arnold's address was listned to with which he, with care, selectetd for exportation.

mrarked attertion. The curing of cheese i a most important Balance on hand........ ............... $161 98
Mr. CDniwticK spoke ln high terms of matter, and it is not every improvisetd The committee woitd recommend that ln

Mr Arnold-of the pleacure with which lie abanty upon the faim that la capable et cur. the future the Executive Committea appoint
litentd to the eloquent and elaborate disons. Ing cheese. Cheese la a very sensitive subject, two atitors,
sion Of the leeturer, and Of the fratelrna and easily susceptible of deleterlous effect The committee aIso recommennd the pay-
beelings which the lecturer hadi stated te from extraneous objects. Strong, pungent nent t of $50 each t Mr. X. A. Willard, and
exibt between the dairymen of the United cbeese may be required for the taste ef Mr L B. Arnold, as a token of appreciation
States and of Canada Be hoped that the those who only ie it as a de o ; f their excellent addresses, in the prepara.
minds of tie audience would b filled by but the chease for the working.classes, tien of which and ln travelling a distance to
thoee fungi of which Mr. Arnold hadl spoken. as an alticle Of db t, must ha of mild deliver themn lire they muet have incurred
ln a healthy manner, irducing thought and flavour As cson as tw can produce a good cohsiderable expenses. Also, they reoom-
observation upon the disetases of milk; cuid weet, mild flavOured cheee, there wil he mended the payment of $100 to the secretary
monvetd a vote of thanks ta the able lecturer, nO end to the Esgb Mark-t for Americn for his Services during the past year.
Mr Arnold, of Ithica, N. Y. chneèe. It wau not ovo' man uho could

"holler" "Ha, Bepp, und gee Jane," tbat The report was adopted.
Tho motion, seconded by Mr. Geo. Riam. coul mnak r farimer. Tre ciémuse.ons and The proceedings terminated by a vote of

ilton, was put to the meeting,which passed a lectures he.ard at this Convention W1l1 Phow thanks to the retiring President, Mr. James
unanimous vote of thanke. the amount cf scienco requiretd upon orly Nexn.
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Butter, Dairies, &c. forded by the stove ventilation is that the
air taken up by it from near the bottom of

Ithe room, is damper and cooler than the more
The Secretary of the Vermont Dairymen's elevated strata, and the odour-charged gases

\osociation, Mr. O. S. Bliss, writes as fol. which many dairymen believe are expelled
fron the milk by the cooling proccss, are

l'ws te the Country Centleman: mixed with these lower strata of air. as are
Many very considerable improvements in the exhalations of any occupants of the room.

the methods of treating milk have been ei. In regard te the amount of room required,
fvcted in a few years, and the rooms which we remark that the best equipped 40-cow

dairy with which we are acquaimted, occupies
but lately vere deemed best adapted te that for setting purposes a room containg only
purpose are net now appreved by the more about 120 square feet, though we confes we
progressive and intelligent dairymen. For. ehould prefer te have a lttle more elbow

merly every facility for cooling the room was room. 'The pans used in this establishmpnt
y er y are six fee, long and one foot wide, and .he

huebanded, and the location and construe- sane deep, set in wooden tanks about four
tion were chieflywith reference to that end. inches wider. They are arranged in pairs,
But it has been found that the new method the water supplied by rubber hose from a

of coohng the milk by the use of water is pensketo in one corner of the roomi, and both
water and skimmed milk are drawn off

more e:onomical and every way preferable, hrough huse and tubing. The pars are
and that a more elevated temperature of the lifted out and caried into the kitchen ad-
room is desirable; and, as a consequence, joining for cleaneing and scalding, and no
other prÀnciples govern in locatmng and con. the i n ippn off the c ran.

itrcta them. ad ipngofth ra hrtrncxng teni.churng is donc in an adjacent shed, in a
It is net worth while to enter upon an ex. revolving box.churn, by horse-power.

tended discussion of that subject in this con. Very great economy of construction andoperation will resuit froni the adoption ot
nection, but it may be pertinent te remark the new nethod, wbich we unhesitatingly
that another season's experience of many in. comnend te nny wio are seeking the Lest
dividual dairymen confirme the position as- reqults.
sumed by us and advocated at the meetings Kicking Cows.
ef the severai dal.rymeu's associations and
esewhere, last winter; that the croling prin- A few vends go t bi cnsiderable aex
expte, whatover it may uc, stoul ade applied
to the milk and net te tLe roora, and tha perience with kicking oows, and by far the

the milk havuig Leen once cooled should Le begt remedy eut of quite a number that e

kept in a warm rooni for te production of tried, wan a strap or surcingle drawn tightly
the mott and best Lutter. Very satisfaetcry -ryid the cow just in front or tLe hips aud
results have attended te use efthe broad, o te te ilag. Tighten i up til se t s

saow, imilk pans, with water uderneath ; tattempt te kiwk. i nver knewit te gail;

but Letter resuits, se ft as wu have been able you can gradually loosen it until it will ho
te maice comparisoas between the îw, s- suticieo t simpy to an y h on er aek. Bet
teme ai different establishalents, seen te be cautions ani do net loosen or leave it off
lave attendel the use of the deeper and nar- until she uakes iio effort te kick with it
rower pans with water wel up the ides; aed tight or on. Kick she cannot with tîe atrap
ibis latter systeni possesses another acivan- tigbi. The tîrst cow I ever tried i on was
tage, il that la nuh more economical o the worst 1 ever saw. Wtth both atnd legs
space. ie togelker she would kick backwards like

e in ion of h e; thn, addition, one fore-leg wa
resttied p, nd she would stand on the othershbject with the remark tat we ne longer, and kick wth Luth hind eucs, us sooi as an

u foberly, advocate the ercaion ve separate
dairy bouses for butter dai thes, mor ndeed t tmwo sy e ds-n te sl- get nk

for cheese, if there je plenty et room in the o

bonse. We would, then, if building a new aguai tntil tired eut; se the milk 'was gen-
farin bouse, or re-as-ranging an old one, place eraliy lui t on the stable floor, and ht ias de-
Ouav dairy roem juset that part et the bouse cided te dry her np and beef er as n as
where it would Le mwat convenient te the possible, thongh an extra cow. Seeing te
iater supply and te t e for surcingle remedy vin the Cuntry Gealman,

toald do our dairy work ge, kitchen o trici it, and effected a cre.-Cor. Coumtonma

ywe ese but lu the rdsu i ohere ourain
milk is kept. If just a convenent, we M. Gaudi cstiuated that hat a niolloon

forld put it on the shady side e t t e bouse litres per day of articm milk could Le pre-
bnt mot otheri8os. WVe would mot put our- pared in Paris at a trifling cost, whicb ebould

forave al th nutrthous qualiticp en goodselves ot at al te secure ventilation, ther nulk. An emulsion prepard at a very ig
than by lowerig or ra sing a window on cMperaure fro Loues, fat, and gelatine,
speciai occasions, as coirenta e air are oet taaîeswhen cold, likestale milketchee8y
ordinarily desirable. me would keep a at are all prcsent; the gelatine rcpresenting the
box stve l the roni, and ght a hîtle fire caein, and tLe fat the butter. The French
in i i damp reather, oven ie midsum er, r em Lound te continue their exertions to
and that would ansier every purpose e the produce milk from cbemical ceir. The

mlk is prokably as god ua the butter ce-mosl elaborate nd expensive ysteof et en- ccntly madfromhe rcsiduum etLeThames
tilation. Ou very dcided tdvaotvnti, - cer, Engand.

The Mosquito

BHappy is the mia who has never tossed
and tumbled impatiently within the folds of
a iosquito curtau on a suiltry night with a
pack of ravenous msects within and without
sucking the blood of the Englishman-who
has never been bitten by one of these annoy.
ing peste whih begmu te blow their horns
just when, wearied withx the heat of the day,
peaceful slumber is anticipated i "Where
do they come from " asks the impatient man
suffering from their attacks. Calm yoursolf,
friend, and listen te what an American writer
un entomology says on the subject :-" The
moaquito pro.eeds frum the anmalcule com.
monly termed the 'wiggle-tail.' I took a
bowl of clean water and set it in the sun. In
a few days some half-dozen wiggle-tails were
visible. Tnese continied te increse in size
till they were about 3.16ths of an inch in
length. As they approached their maturity,
they remained longer at the surface, seeming
te live in the two mediums-air and water;
finally, they assumed a chrysalis fori, and
by an increased specific gravity sank te the
bottomr of the bowl. Here, in a few hours, I
perceived short black furze or hair growing
on all sides, until it assumed the appearance
of aminute caterpillar; and thus, its specific
gravity being counteracted or liglitened, it
readily floated te the surface, and the slight-
est breath of air wafte'd it against the side of
the Ion. In a very brief space of time
aftcrwards the warmn atmosphere hatched out
the Ily, and it escaped, leaving its tiny bouse
upon the water. How beautiful, yet how
simple ! After the water had gone through
this process I found it perfectly free fron
animalcule. I therefore came te the cou-
clusion that this wiggle-tail is a species of
shark, who, having devoured whole tribes of
animalcule, takes te himaself wings and
escapes into a different medium te torture
rnankind and deposit eggs Open the water te
produce other wiggle-tails, who in turn pro.
duce other mosquitoes. Any mai who bas
'kept bouse witL a cistern mn the back-yard,
bas doubtless observed the same effect every
summer. Open your cistern cover any morn-
ing in the mosquito season, and millions of
them will fly out in your face. Close the
windowe of your room at night, at the risk
of being smothered for want of air, being
careful at the sanie time te exclude every
mosquito, and go te led with a pitcher of
that same cistern water ta the room, and
enough will breed fron it during the night
te give you a satisfactory anount of trouble.
In fact, standing by a shallow, lialf stagnant
pool, on a midsunmer's day, you may see
the wiggle-tails become perfectly developed
mosquitoc, and they will riso fron the sur.
face of the water and fly into your face and
ating you." Tho mosquito is said te bave
been introduced into the lawaiian Islande
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hy vessels from Mazatlan. Dr. Vickering, in
his "Voyage," states that they founid the
lars r of the iosquito on ship board for mlîany
days after leaving Honolulu. Dr Rticharti-
son, in lais "Joirney through the Arctic
Regions," mttentions that masses of mosqui.
tocs which were frozen, were soon thiawed by
heat, atid became as venoanous in their at-
tacks an ever. In Cuba they hoalt of hall a.
doiei species of the iosquito, as the coraei,
the eando, the rodador, the jaguey, the
lancetero, &c. The prohoscis of naiy of
themn is so powerfil that it w ill draw
loot tiroui a thitk leather glove. and the
scars wili sometinet iot disappear entirely
for many iontis. Mr. Edwardse, ini his

"Voyage up the Ama'on hver, speak-s of
the siai im oi carapatias or mosquitoes wihich

they entcoutitered, that puit alIl e %p at de.
nsansce. Nets were of uno avail, even if the
oppressive beat w oild have allowed then,
for those % hiih could not creip through the
neles w îould in soine other way finid en-
trance, in spite of every precaution. Thick
brecoches they lauglied ait. int the cabini
secemetd the mnteruor of a bee.hivec. Dr. Titin.
bull tells us that at St. Dommigo lie saw a
gentleman who was scniously lanid by the
festerîig bite of one of these galey.nippera,
ansomuch that fie wvas obliged to be carried
in a htter as board the ship by whicl lie left
the island. Many in various districts, no
doulit, desire to know wvhether there bas yet
been discovered any positive exterminator of
this pest and disturber of aight's salunbers.
For ourselves, in years gone by, we used ta bu
content witi building up a good lire on the
carthen floor of our bed-room with green
boughîs, and the smoke frons this failing ta
disconifit the enemy, we were fain ta resort
ta tobacco fumigation from the coinbined as-
saults of pipes and cigars. The worfl has
grown wiser in its mechanical and chemical
knowledge, and the instructions, recipes,
and coutrivances for banishing mosquitocs
are more nuanerous. The following is said
ta work like a charn : A piece of camphor
placed on a tin vessel, and behl over a candile
or lamp, will by its flmes Cxpdl the mus-
quitocs. A mixture of benzoic acid and
sugar heated oi a hot shovel, or in a fryiig
pan, will, it is said, drive ismosqjuitoes out of
an apartnent.

The Cliiese burn jossticks, or large pas-
tiles about half a yard long. They are forned
of shavings of juniper or pinte wood, artemisia
loaves (reduced ta powder), tobacco Icaves, a
Esmail portion of arsenic, and a mineral called
nuwang. The fumes are found effectual in
kceping off the insects. In the Aiazon dis-
trict, and other parts of Brazil, cow dung is

burnt for the purpose. In the eveîîng every
house and cottage bas its pan of burning dunug,
which gives rather an agrecable odeur, and
as there are usually plenty of cattle about,
this niccessary artiule us always ta be pro.
tured.

When millions of people in all quarters of

,1e glçÇ itr itrt d both by day pnuss by

IARCH 15,

niglt by those pests-tlie midge, mosquito, The only drawback to the use of the penny.
and sand fly, and whcn every known means royal lies in the burning sensation which the

luid produccs upon the skin; and this in a
of prevention have hitherto failed n enur climnate where the thermonter is pointing to
ing a respite from their attacks, the following 90', is no slight disqualification of the re.
remnedy mnay bc uscil, whici lias been suc- nedy. The use of it is, soîmetunes, little

cessfully adopted by an angler, %%ho had been better than robso ta choice. f

driven fro:a the stream by the swaris of Natural Iistory Society, stated that ho bad
middes that infested the locahty. laving iatidicd hinself fromn repeated examinatiohs
with limial a smliall bottle of benzame collas to that the mlale noquitoh:ais nosting,andceanntot
clean his tingers fron wax in tiy.mnaking, as draw bloud, the fenlealcalone bemng endowed

an en.criment he put a srail quantity of it "-ith that orgain. A corresponident at Mauri-
tis notices a strang thag After residing

on his face, nleck, and wrists, and passed at Port Louis for say thice years. the night
througl inyriads of his tormentors, not onl mîo.iuiteus çcascd to aniioy huin, at least ho
uin'ecatilel, but untouched As he adnced 'r flt their preseiî,, but uplon remnovaug

tr an outpost c.lled Black River, about
they made a ayand Ileared fromt his path twenty n,ilcs distant, there the mosquitaes,
in every direction. 'ibis simple antidote whii wcre very large, attacked hini worse
will ina Wales prove a gnd-sendta to u poor tlhanî evier. Aftur about a fortnght these

buhîandman anid .uarryman who, in 'nany latttr ceased to annuy hu, but when lie re-
turneid to Port Louis his old friends renewed

instanecs, cannot carry on their daily avoca- their attacks, and this alan occurretd at other
tions without the very inferior protection ai ont stations. Compared with mosquitoes,
gaue ietting. To the altist, the tourist, sand flics arc perhaps stilleven more trouble-

. . I somte pests. Minute im the extrume, they
the naturalist, and the fisherman, it will alimost defy detection, and pasa exultingly
be a boon of great price. Wletier it will through the tineàt*gauze, yet confiding in
ie as ef fectual ini keeping off imxosquitues and their numier, .tsîch, as legion, they prove a

other ps-4tsof tropical climiats, remains to bc nost pitilu and un earyng fou.

séel, bUt a few drops about the ears of a in travelling thu rivers and portages of the
t"'t l iadson's Bay territorie, In sprilæg and sum.

horme serve to keep away flics ; and if it be i aler, the voyageurs, hunaters, suirveyors, and
efcetuail in preventinig the attaik of the for. others, suiter dreadfully fromt inyriads of
nildable Tsetse fly in Afri.a, therc ta a reapite sanl flth and nisîuqstoes, and become so dis.

to the donon of many doinestic aniuials. Ben tigsired by their attauks that thcir features
can scarcely be recognised. It is not pos.

zine, or benzole, is the product by distilla- bible ta give an idea of the tornent endured
tion fron coal tar naphtha, therefore naphtha fromt the sand flics. As you dive into the
will answer the purposes equally wel, andi confined and suffocating chasms, or wade
ait one-fortho the cos. er.aily enzmea through the close swampe, tley rise in

one-fanrth of ta coat. Ccrtainty bezinze clouds, actually darkening the air. To ses
is a inuch neater preparation, and is less of- or to speak is equally diflicult, for they rush
fensive ta the sense; yet both of then are at every undefended part, and fix their
innocuous to the skin, and can be thus used poisanous fangs in an instant. The face

,treams with blood, as if leeches liad been
iith inpunity. applied, and there is a burning and irritating

In the West India Islands the coasts swarm pain, followed by inunediate inflammation,
witlh mosquitoes, and in caltm weather they producing giddness, wlich almost drives one
corne, a mile off shore, and are succceded in maid, and causes the sufferer to inoan with

the morning by asgreat a pest, niamely, large pain and agony.

dung flics, usually called "doctors," from American iventions are usually ta the
purpose, and tlcy have not lost sight of the

the quanitity of blood they extract by means mosquitoes. A patent bedstead contains ma.
of a piercing sharp probe, which gives a smart chinery vhich, vhien wound up, sets in
pain. Captain Mayne Reid, in the "'Hun. operation fans suspended above the sleper,
ters' Feast," describes the safety fron mas- whicli continue in motion fron seven ta
quitocs which results from the application of twelve bours, with rapidity regulated at
pennyroyal. He says, "Whether it is the pleasure by the occupant of the bed, creat-
highly aronatie odour of the pennroyal that iig a brisk or stirrin breeze.or gentle, sooth.
keeps off thuse insects, or lictlier the juice ug zephyr. There is another Aimericai im.
whn touched by them, burns the dehicate sect trap in which the mechanisin is simple.
nerves oi tuher feet, i ami unable ta say. Mosquitoas and flics are attracted ta aliglt
Certain it is they will nlot alight upon the o a druin (covered with a sugared cloth)
skin whici lias been plentifully anoitnted which, by near.s of clockwork, is slowly
witli it. I have tried the sane experitmeut workcd into a trap, froi whence thcy can be
often sinice that time with a simsilar result, taken lien dead.
and, in fact, have never since travelled Akin ta the intolerable itching sensation
througli a imosquito country witiout a pro- producetd by " prickly lcat," is the terrible
vision of the 'essence of pennyroyal.' Tiis annoyance produce<t in Texas and other
as better thain the herb itself, and eau bu ob. quarters by the " red bug," a microscopic
tained from any apothecary. A single drop mtsect whicli ahounîds in the grass, and entera
or two spilled in the palan of the liand la, the skia of the legs and ankles when ex.
suflicient ta rub over al the parts exposed, posed. It nust not be supposed! that the red
and will often ensure sleep where otherwise bug bears anly retismblance ta the noisome
such a thmng would be unpossible. I have insect coinmonly known under that name
often lai with my face so smeared, and liere. Insccts of almost any description
listened ta the sharp hum of the mosquito as pass uandr the general namie of " bug" in
it approached, faneyig tlat the next moment Almierica.
I shoud feal its tiny touch, as it settled The iigorous and unrcnitting assaults of
down upon may cheek or brow. As soon, thiese tormîîenatin" pests, convey the moral
however. as it came within theoflue a esatn man's beîplessnass, since with al
the pennuyroyal, I could hear it suddenly tack our boasted, strength we are unable ta repcl
round and wing its way off again, until its these feeble atois of creation.--Jurnal of
disagreeable 'ieia' was no longer heard. Applied Since.
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Stories About Insects. A 5mall species of Snout-beetle (Carculie that in fil friend'a opinion the bectle had
was in old tines regardeld in England as n oyer becu dIcsribed. Jatreille kncw by

At this dull season of the year, -when the certain cure for the tooth-ache ; it was oven m an tm it. ditrefor said t no
insect world especially is hushed and silent named by IlligerAnti.odontaIgicus-the anti. surgeon "Isee plainlyttiatyourfricndmust
in its icy toib, it may intcrcst somoaf your tooth-ache weevil. Gerbi, who wrote a long ny immet Yon wîll pleafc ielIlm
readers to be told a few stories about insects dissertation upon this creature, stated that a tlat I atit the Abî, latreille, and thit ain
that we have culled from various sources, finger once inbued with its juice would re. lig o 111t a Ulîjana, Core (lab.
We shall repeat them without any reference tain the power of curing the diseaso for a cius.' Eory, onrccivingthisplcecfnews,
to scientific order, and without regard te twelvemonth. What a fortunate thing it ie tank active stops, and obtained Ilave for 1A.
subject. No story-tcller, we fancy, wonld like for modern dentists that such remedies ar treille te coune ont of prison, his uncle and

father b-elng bail for lus rc.appearanco when.
to bc bound lown by any restrictions as to no longer believed in 1ever eninonc<. The cisel in %hicll La.
system or order. Kirby and Spence relate-as anothel treille was ta bave sailec te exile, or rather

FLUAs. -It ls related by Geoffrey, in his ancient remedy-that aine larve of the moth ta cloth, net ot roon aftrwards without

1istire des Insecte, published in the time of 'of the wild teusel, enclosei in a reed or a him a onbord e th crow ]3

the former French Republic, that a certain goose quill, were considered a certain cur- the exertin of flis friend bis nain ws
Mark, an Englishman, had succeeded, by dint fur ague. shortly afterwarda erased fron the list of the
of patience and art, in making a gold chais Matthiolus, the sane authors tell us, condenued, aud thus dii a littie beetle-the
the length of a fingerwith a padlockanda key gravely aflirma that every oak-gall containe sVcrobia or ILife in Ieath"-savc front a

wretched fate one of the groatest of French
to fasten it, not exceeding a single grain in either a fly, a spider, or a worm, and that the entomologiste.
it weight. A fiea attached to the ehain pulled first foretells war,*the second pestilence, and
casily. Another English workman, the sane the third famine. A pleasant choice 0 The Striped Bofg-ow to oet'Rd oflit
author relates, constructed a carriage and six cvils, certainly I
horses of ivory ; the coachman was on the GOOD lor. EVIL-Entonologists are gn- The est way te lual with the
box, with a dog between his legs; there were orally considored ta be a very cruel andt i by the bis a tie uu

also a postillion, four persons in the carriage, heartless race of beings, because they cap. to i I ant patientey
and two servants behind, and the whole of turc and kill se many specimens for their
this was drawn by one fiea ! We leave it te cabinets. This isby no means a true charge, takes all day and part of the night. If you
our readers to decide whether we should ex. as they spare the lives of myriads of useful
press our admiration at the herculean strength insects that the thoughtless multitude tread get op bera e ea spoff ikcu îalntoi
of the fleas, or at the cleverness of the Eng- upon without mercy; but however this ma. ghes oat ran y-a ueasani sth o
lisb workmen. be, hare is a story of a beetle that saved the la t ud t d unplcast a tondbug

About fifteen years ago, Baron Walckenaer the life of a great French entomologist, Who Bt te bugt Th tad us o stabtoad to
relates, the whole population of Paris was had no doubt put ta death thousands of its t he te at oîute bishes
amazed and charmed at the following sight - class. About the year 1792, during the great le a pîcasure ta sec siil uity among the
Thirty fleas went thrcugh military exorcises, French Revolution, M. Latreille, at that time i
and stood upon their hind legs, aimed with a parish priest, was arrested with other l a a i11î1l. ; L knoh
pikes formed of very small splinters of Wood. eurés for net takmug the oath ta the new (ic your Io 1, it iî ail night. If vou (Io Go, yo-
Two fliens were harnessed ta and drew vernment. He and his conpanions in misery must b a
golden carriage with four wheels and a pos- were taken ta Bordeaux in the montli of
tillion. A third flea was seated on the coach June, and thora kept in prison tdl a ship ih a ann

neer bn descried. trilknwb

box, and helld a splinter o! wood for a whip. should be ready tt carry ththa off td tha tuw
Twc ether fleas drew a cannou on its caniagc; -ct establishments at Gulana. Ieanwliile The bilk oanufact.rng intere t iu the
this lttle trirfret was adniruly fnished, not avsnts occurred wîichu caused a temuporary :pnite "I Stats lai asuming immense propr.

anut kwantinn. These and suspension wlnte o transportation, p ed bidl fhirim

scrw r sas f ue oftihat I h Ab o Lareivlen thca uam

other wonders were penfoned on polished and Latrcille romaiued detained in the prison tnestinextct. Thra arc nunorous mariu-
glass. The fcahonses wene fantoned by a at Bordeaux. lthasanie camber which h fact iy New Ycrk; New Jersey has 1n
gold cluain attacheil ta the thighs cf their ccupied there «was an eld sick biBhop, 'chose facttives spd 75,000 spinda leav1, opera.
hina legs; they hall lived thus fer twc yenrs 'wcunds asurgeon came cachl uiarning te tives lin eploymeut lu ri silk manufdc.
sud a-half, flot anc having dicd duriug that dres. Oncday, 'while the surgea2 Was prof taries bi Philadelphia, whi $5,000,000 a e
poniod. To le fed, thcy wene placed on a~ sent, an inscct came eut cf a crack in the invesutemin this business Connecticut. The
mns 5o, inom wUCich they SikOi tue boards. Latroille seized it immcdiately, OX- Chcn Brthers v Hatfrd alo e are tur.

locd. axnod i, stck it on a coro utith a pin, a wards [u ini

th oss dfally on5 board eeptethescrew.aBy

Sunim=ni s.--In Europe there us anii in. seemed enchanted ut what ho6 bail feutd 4,e yard of the dres gods inta th
seat called the Il Churchyard.bectle," (Btap8 ie it a rare inseot, theul" sala thesurgeon. Manufacture f which silk enters, besides
mrisag~a), which liu boom knowu ou sevenal " «Yes," replied thn capter, Il that case largo quuutities cf rilbcns and sewing ails.
ocaions ta ho discharged from thie luman, you aboula give it to me." "WVhye « c The quantity ot silk imported tb meet the
stamacu. About the year 1828, it la reccrded 1cause 1[have a f niend whe has a fiua callc wants of this couatantly increasing industry.
that a wcman iu Inoland dischargcd about ý'tien cf insecte, whe would bc plcased ~w muet am un te n oay millions yearly, nd if
twc thcusand larvS o! this insct at vaiU1101 ut'< 'Vey wdll; tulici him tins inscet; tel, it can bc sncccssiully cultivated iu «North

Theica best wayto dea wi the stried bu

times, as wll as a pupa a a perfect spi came by i, ad beg hwm te teli I u e s

annoy him. This hoeeeaeutm.I

men, which she liait ovidontly taken iu by me iLs naine." The suirgeon wcnt quickly ta E.N OLeeICAIL SPECIMPae alMay h. Sent for
hier adherence te an absurd sud superstitions bis friend's hanse. This friend s'as M. Ber> identification and information respecting Lis-
practice of dninking daily a quantity a! witer ci, Saint Vincent, a naturalistý, cat, tory sud habits, te the office ai the CsooLn

uixod ivith day taliou frein the graves cf -cclebratcd aftcrwards, but whe was vcry Fpmn. The specins should e sont in a
two Roman Catholo priestesud eting largo yonng it tiuat time. on rccciving the ir-secu pasteboard r other box, net ose, but packed
picces of chalk. One cf these beetles was ie cndcavoured ta dletonmine its came a td with cbttn wTol, a t some similar mateial.
kept alive for three ycsý a! ten having been fauily, but, iu spite of ail bis reseacles.the s naine tid adrecss o the sinder boul
rpoatcdly immensed ln spirite e! wine, sud without succes. Ncxt day, the surgean met always accompany the pcane. The postge
oven kcpt ln some during n whole night. mLatreille again a te prison, and told htm iageuh bt prepnid.
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We hiave spoken throughout of a good ma- shipe. The Society determine on getting a
chine, and we would recommend those made number of thorough-bred bulls; each section
upon the principle of knives in a fly-whecel, desirous of securing the services of one come

ay ad Straw Cuers, and Choppd s trned by one or two men, forward with a lit contaiiing tic inembera'
Hay ad St a ursan .pe or by heorse powcr. 'e cannot juat now naines and the nîiinbcr of cows rcquiring to

Barleyj lace oar lîand upon the nine of the patent, be servcd. For tiese thiey arc to pay, besidea
To the Mlitor. but an application to Messrs. Maxwell & the inenber's fee, 50 cents per cow-for ser.

In a recent nuinber of the O .i :.uisu Wlitelaw, of Paris , te Mr. Watson, of Ayr, vice beyond the number stipitlated, the

Old Countrynan" mentions the value of a and doubtless to almost any of our large agri. charge is $1 per cow. All the money
first.class hay anl straw eutter I -hall feel cultutral imipleient imanufacturers, would should be piaid in time to secure the

ubliged if, for the information of those who, cheit all the necessary information for our gr.it, and the consequence is a large
correspondent. anountt is raised, which soon returns in.

lke myself, do not know wliat ecnstitutes a -creased a hundicd fold in the inprovement
tirst.class machine, li wile exlan I got In answer te query No. 2 "Choppe.1 bar- of the stock. The grant last year on the
one many years snce, worked iv hand, but ley,' or "chiop," is the nane coimonly amnouînt returnied was within a trille of $100,diii net perecive amîy advamîtagc f ront its ise; aryeiul te iiurcliase onc goed animal.
it cnt to loeg. e a ifnied hy a Prus. given by our farmers to grain coarsely ground ne.rleoug g
sln ira..ticaily acquaintcd with the use of at the grist mill. A suitable machine for equal te the above, wold bc to give a bonus

at fed,. that straw cannot lie well eut unless doing this grinding at home mnay be also ob- to every oe bringmg ani animal into the,arefee'l tliruste fic taine frommie tea tvcr 4îebigiga nmii harefully threshd for prpose, that taine fro the above naied manufac. township, and agrecim to keep him a certain
rflers of the cutter shoiulo thoroughly bruise ngth time-say a onus of 50 be given
tVe straw. tutrertc the purchaser on the abovo condition. This

Will a good straw Sutter vut corSh ser, would lie a great induceient te some who
or niust another machine be used for the Iniproved Stock versus Shows. are desirous of improving their stock, but are
purpose barely able ta purchase one thenselves. In.

What is "l chopped barlV, ", anid how is it l'o the Eldtor. duceients must be hîeld ont te members in
prepared :-The nueou onsithis case in òrder to maintain the Society.

r -a l iiiajuiic 1 microns Township Agricul. Societies managed somewhat after the aboveor waat r a sui ile in, n oaier tural Societies throughout the Provimîee have wouîld prove te be of inestimable value to
aeld their annual meetings, and the all-im. those engaged mn them.

ANOT ER OLD COUNTRIY MAN, portant questions are-How can we manage AGRICOLA.

Carlet,,i, Ontario, February, IS2. our Society this year te make it beneficial to

lu reply to the above enqu1 îiries, wcenud the township? and also-What plans can we Do Fences Pay ?
Say that many of the cheaper straw cutters, devise that will induce a large nunber of

ranging fron $15 and ipwards, will do the fariners te take an interest in the Society? To the Editor.

work of a private gentleman, who perhaps It is evident tc ail observers that a great Sii:,-Inî the older districts of Ontario the

only cuts for a teain of horses or a milch cow. number of these societies are declining year outlay on fencing bas become a very serious

For the fariner, cutting for a great nuinber after year-not on account of their inutility, item of farm expenses. Fences are now se

of cattle, we consider these cheap, light ner from the fact that tlieir day is past, costly that the benefit derived fron them

made hand macines dear at the p , for hi h te a Icrtain extent is truc as regards should be carefully calculated. I cannot sec

they soon get out of order-in fact, are net some older and wealthier townships-but that there is any good reason for having se
Cf suflicient strength and Lapacity to do the simply from the fact that after all the Fairs many as are commonly used. It seems to

work. and County Shows have been held within the nie a false economy te fence off a farm into

The constitution of a first-class machine reach of everyone, a number will still persist small fields for the sake of all the grain or

wc consider to be sumined up in the greatest in holding their Township Shows, and fool- pasture saved. The gîcanings cf the grain
rapidity of eut te the smallest relative ishily waste the few dollars they can secure, the ma n crop i taken off, and the portion
amount of labour. despite the protestations and botter sense of net fit for use is net lest, but remains as a

As te cutting too long, a good machine is a large number of the farmers of the town. rieh manar, producing perhaps nearly i s
MI Original vaine in the succediîg crop. 1

regulated te eut froin a fraction (we do net sBhip. I will mention the case of a neighbour. thiîk that fences enclosing the grass land
know exactly the shortest length) of an mch ing township, which a few ycars ago counted are all the field fences required on ordinary

upwards, by an adjustment of the gearing. a large number of members on its list, and farins. Now that we have good portable
fencea, those enchosing the uneadon' landwa in a veyprosperous condition. Shows fnetoeecom h edwln

As te its being impossible to eut any straw .a ry r could be moved whenever necessary at a
but that carefully thrasled for the purpose, w ere hldd y car after y car, and the Society small cost ; and even if rail fences were used,
we can only say that doubtlessstraw which has gradually faled, until last ycar the pnze the cost of movinl them once a fromt four

th st barely reaclied $50, and the amount re. to six years woul not be reat. By domg
ntcved by exhibitors did net exceed $25 1 away witl the fences, the farm operations
machine will pass more easily through, and .I would be greatly facilitated. loughing

inilt -ive other instanices ainiilar te hsc8ji bbe cut more evenly by the straw cutter; but mths, spcially could be doie with less labour by
i but it is unnecessary. Soine townships have having fewer' headlands and longer ridges.or own exporience las been that, with a adopted a different course, and think the rest A considerable quantity of land now occu-

feeder who knows his busines to woîlfl do well te folsoh aricir xampîe-tîîat pied by ecing, and worse than useles,
es, v.%e an cut any kind of straw, though woudowelltofollow their extentionad am that .would ais Le bruuglt under cultivation.

it stands to rcason that a stiffstraw, as wheat; as, turn their attention a.d mans te the pur £M.
will eut more casily than such soft straw as clase of stock. NS .- Our corrtàpondent lias furnished
that of barley, even as lnen will eut more Somte townships have purchased thorough- some calculatwas to show the costof fencing

bre animaIsli, ininer phoy tthei aunual fec
readily f¿hai woul. The lino taken by our bred animals, members pay their annual fee, compared with thicr supposed saving, and
ýorrespoiideits informer (the Prussian) that and these have been aIloiî cd the indiscrimin- thereby strengthens his position-that to
straw should be specially thrasled te eut, is ate use of the animals, ard the result lias a considerable extent the amount of fencing
no doubt correct in theory, but net at all a been a failure; advocates of the Show systen generally adopted on our farms involves a
necessity in practice. pointing te it as an evidence of the superior- serions loas. We think lis argumentsound,

The rellera cf a good machine do tuer. ity of their system. but his figures net very clear or conclusive.

oughly bruise the straw, but much of their I will give the method as practised in the The publat:on cf his letter is a suflicient

power for this purpose depends upon the township in which I live, believing that it answer ta a private enquiry which hie ap.
manipulation of the feeder. will be found efficient in a majority of town. pends.
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Natural History Queries a correppondent in Nova Seotia leads us to The more closely thee are examined, and
eopeat the statement. Ve would caution comparod, and contraated, the more it

A corrcespondent froin Fitzroy wiles to anyone against experinenting with the will bc seen that the Premier of the late

know what is thi het work on the North Chinese yam, for even where it will grow, we Government has no reason to bout of
Amrrican Flora, aiso if therc is any work on belicve the cost of digging up the roots, that which his Cabinet got passed and
the Fauna of the country. lie asks if there which aro thickest at the base, makes i a acted upon, for in many respecta it la
arA any Botianie Gardens in Ontariu, ad very unprofitablerop to raise. Wc must vory faulty, and in its practical worklng
where the best esitablislmiienits of the kinti aiso add that the unfairness which i this bas been found liable te great abuse. The
aie located i the Uited States ins a I e a ay n tm Acte lu question, whicli are respectivelyii., te %Make the Faria pay"-.staîus the'

The best work at preenlit publisie(d on the vork in our estimationi a altogeti r uni. 32 Vic., cap. 43, and 33 Vie., cap. 2,
Flora of North Anerica, and it inclides a haut have this characteristic difference, that
large proportiont of the plants futind in Ca. Vhilo the foi mer leaves the work to local
n 5ada, is ioray s MahualL of Bany, rice Bn ml.-A orreonetrhngh.brt effort and local superintondencochiefly,

3b o nie krkhire gs orean procurel ralima gls. the latter centralizes ail tn the Provincial
bookeeller. O sr'overnmont, and leaves nothing for the

Tfuhere is no book tif the samenlae th e . advicc te stock breeders is "Advertîse. parties mont concerned but te pay the
Fauna of this continent. Perhaps the mnost Te osore-e think ou cres.' amouînt whiCh the authori.ies may say
completc work on the subject is the large TuE l1eU'EIOLD-WO tiank our corre. ie

and rather expensive publication of 1iehard- pondent Il. M. for his letter, and shall en. Sa absolute is the ower under this
Bon, eutittled flautla J?ér(ab.dM.rway. deavour to bear in mmd hie suggestions in
soner enit ed Bomai Grde in OntArio. 1 reference to the " Hfousehiold Departmiento Act that neither the consent noir requeit

Thecre is ju Btame Garuen mu Ontarîo. In of th é of any of the owners of the land to h
the United Statee, cne of theoldest isin Phla. fis j ndraioed is necessary ln order te the work
dd]phia. Another of more recent establish., St.LDINs ioîn.s.-In awerbeing proceded with at any tim the
ment is cnnected w ith the Departient of Smith as to the proper temperature at whieh
Apriltuîre in Washington. water should stand te scald hogs, we eau Government may choose. As a matter

only say that te a water barrel full of boiling of prudence the late Government, we
- Prizes xor Dogs. water lt is customary te put about two 21 believe, never actually proceeded with

gallon pails of cold water, and it is then any drainage work without being re-
ro the Editor. found that the latter part of the scald is quested te do so by a majority of the

S',-Our P'rovincial Show is generally usually the best. Wehave never come across land-owners lnterested; but they need net
very ci editable te the Province. Almost any farmer that had tested the temperature have done se had they acted fully upon
every article of useful manufacture is repre- with a thermometer; neither have we seen the law thoy themelves framed ; and
sentcd, and the display of cattle and farm it recorded in any agricultural work. as a matter of fact, after the petition of
stock is generally very good, and coming -- the proprietors wa preaented all was mai-
down to poultry, pigeons, &c. There is gen- aged by Government, down te the ward
erafly a good turn-out. There is one départ. madeTby its assessors, who, in many ases
ment, however, whicn I think lias never been had no practical knowledge of the landrepresented-dogs. I thnk amall pnzes for
dogs might be added te the prize liat with. TORONTO CANADA, MARdI 1, 1872. drained, of what it had been, of what It

out injury te any, but te sportsmen in par. ¯¯ ¯ still was at certain seasens, or of how

tical.r with mnch benetit. The department The Drainage of Swamp Lands. much it had been improved hy the works
could be made almost self-sustaining from the - In question, and yet who made à decision
nrst, and I think after a few years would An amendment, or rather an extension from which there was no appeal, however
prove a success. A or rathe an san much it might h against propriety and

ln England the purity of breeds is kept up , h o justice.
by competition at show S. Here we have no Lands, was submitted to the louse during Whether or net the land wore actually
shows; hence the dificulty ail sportamen the session just past by Mr. McKellar, in
have in procuring well-bred dogs. I hope a series of resolutions which have been benefitted by the drainage operations, or
there is enougli sporting cleient among thef te the extent the arbitrators might doter-
grn.tlemen n ho have the management of our adopted. The res>lutions shadow forth, as mine, was of no consequence. The un-
Proviicil shows to take this matter juto their, any one who will read then carefully can r
consideration, and offer this year small prizes perceiv ameasure f th smple fortunate owners might grmble, as Mr.
for sporting and oher dogs. f ' Gibson said that oerus In his locality had

SPORTISSAN. and most béneficial description. They good reason for doing; but they had te
ztirathwoy, Jan. 8, 1b7:2. propose certain changes In au Act which psy, though thé drains might be a mer

is already In force and i being in many . ham, and their wet ]and as wet as ever.
,ul'.E .n.-Some years ago we re cases acted upon; so as to allow munici Net only se, but, thé drainage works

iJ a commu.nicatiun fromt a correspondent paihties that may take advantage of that being givenouutgnerallyaenagec, ths
speaking lu favour cf thé Chinése yam. -c tehv oZ dac d otc h being gîven eut generally en bloc, thos,spekin m avor f te Cinee ym.Act to have monley advanced out of the who proposed to contract had to under-
Thengh we published tieletter, we appended publie funds instead of by private indi- tak fos mucotfany hat t utdit
an editorial note disulaiming any endors- viduals, on the security of debentures, perfctly eut cf thé powr cf por mn in
met Of the writer's recommendations. We while thé greatest care is taken that every the oct y te compte at firat hand
are sorry to learn that an American publica- farthing f any mn thus advanced et ha
tion, entitled "IHow te Make the Farm shall bh pad back, and paid back at th forany hareinthe undertakaing. What
Pay," has copied the article cithout the note ver.l •o il ba was the result w In more than one case
or the writer's signature, and crediting the Vry time it ls due. exactly what was mentioned in the course
whoIe to the CANADA FARMEan. This is very The fact mentioned by Mr. McKellar, of the debate on Thuraday. Contractors
uniair, and we have reason te fear has led that there ar at present In force two Acts made on aingle undertakings as much as
some parties astray. Wc liave before given for the drainage of wasto lands, i per- foin 25 te 30 per cent, cf profit, simply
this explanation, but a letter of enquiry from haps net so well known as It ought to be. by sub-letting te those poor men who
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could have as easily taken small portions woul otlerwite bear cight, in this %%ay pursuit of farning ie attendcd with likc trials
at first hand, If the extent of cach had gtvlng three per cent of advantage te the and difficulties tu thoe of any other protes.
been -within their ability, ani certalnly borrowers, while drawing one per cent sien. For the benclit of tic novitiate, ive
would have donc a-> had thu work been more than could otherwiee bo soxnred te propose t lay down a fcw riles ni prin.
under local management. cipha, Eucla as nay guide the bcginner to a

So defectIve, unsatisfactory aud tyran- The s3curity fur reppynerit la isîo Uni- preper and syateinatw purtuxt of farmnng.
nical has the Act of the Ma:donald Minis. pe. It la faund by experence tLSb li t iret place, it is n ekrcgions nis-

take tu entcrtauî the ide% that any mnan IPOS-
try been fouid to be, that in apito of al] mort tan à fourth part of a townhp eseil of a obus trame ami trog constitu-
the adva'toges ari sng from the monoY eer nee draialng or la rver Bought ta tion eau bc a eucceefuî fariner. cre physi
being by 11t provisions advanied by Gov- b. drlnad. Twenty thouad dollars arc al nttributcs arc deîibtlessu e looked upon
ernment, and on more advantageous au that e i any anc case ha advanced. -a great blessinge; but'without asound lrain,
terms than what wa possiblo in connec- he whole property of thc munlclpality in a lai)y constitution, nil good business
tien with a p uvate loan on mere muni ci made responsiblote the debenture Lelders capacity, suces in agricultural pursuita eau-
pal debentures, there has much more for thia mouey, whlle the parties actually not bc attained. ludetd, a man ta bceat the
money been actuilly expended under banefitted are made resç4îuaible te the Jîead of our profession muet bc possscd of
the former than under the latter iàp* profouud intelligence, and muet bc thoroughly
Act, ta which we have already referred. It la evident, accordingly, thkt It la the and very gcnerally cdticated.

As that Aot, whici the resolutions lr intereat ot thos nut bouafittd tA, furet The perfect knowldgc of ail the natural
question propose to amend and improve, t m i iately c te p> lawe which govcrn bhc circumatanca cf live
now stands, If a majority of the resideni t the uttermost fuxthing; fur if in any stock and of field cropg, and the gencral
or other owners of land ta be benefitted cae tue delt ahould bc caucelled without adaptation cf such knowledge ta the daily
petition a Township Council for certain paymeuc, :hey, a- well as the wle o>erations of the tari and the canstant care

Imreemut wLul the waypl ofu draitageof animale, eau oaly bc attaincd1 by a thor.Improvements in the way of drainage, ýu c
&c., and specify tho nature of the work r>,w ldbshpyuhnngUe&c. an spcif th naureof he orkvaine ofthbe pri rate property cf soma ofough andl general education, NvcUl grouncled

desired, that Council mey have the o- their noghbours, fram whlch they application.
cality examinad by a competent person dîvidua e an prtîcal application.
and may procure plans and estimates. fercnt ail this is froi permission te borrnw Frowhîng a tho pretedte ontbg apl
If, on examilning thes,, the. Connell isc ea> xt'tadfra> toug weg o ~rcl
opinion that the work prposed, or any o p uo lx i an or ahe unspcsnod ýsre mut li a botaiet, a geolog st, a che m-opinun hatthewor prposd, r an pupoè intheintren ofthewhoie muni- i it, an entomologiet, a prolicient n veterînary
part of it, is deairable, then it cen pass cipality, a3 wa the ense undar the Muni itAce, in the apiar, the dairy, &c. Whe
bye-law for carryiug this ont: and sncb cipal an Fund, we necd not aay. e ba attaincd a thorougli insight inta
bye-law provides for the work being done; The achana, theu, as ehaduwcd f.rtb these, andpcrhaps other sciences beaide, and
for debentures boing Issued by the mui- In theresolutions, i an admirable one, a pouer of practcA adaptation of sucknow-
cipality to pay for this work; for assessing pruvidlng ample security for the work Le- ledge, Le may suin himseli up and mrite atter
the property really bencfitted, by special icg doue, the debeutures being pald, ,d his name-agriculturist.
rate, so as te meet the interet on the the bîrdun dî.'y apportloned, whl *s Beguners, let it Le yeur objeet ta know
bonds and providle a siuking fund for the wboîd ii su arriageci that the reiponsuble these thingg, aîd te illîmtrabe and prove cadi
re-paymentofthepiincipal whenitbecomes parti.a wi bave every reason ta repudi- item of newly acquired knowledgc by practi-
due; for settling the time and maner e the idea ot Gorernraent forgivlng o cal applications. lbas bec» well said by
in which the speclal assessment i3 to ba cent cf cither thc prin2ipal or ihe interest eue ef the greatest men amoag the nations ef
patd; and for valulng the amount of im of any suiS that may thus have been a- Erpe , titbs dimossil theld
provement made on each lot of land sip- D yoe rark frein e f dcer mn tho worad
posed to lie benefitted. The award by the Thdced lz seens to us that, on 8=10- Do ye mait petfet eu lauue, n
valuator, however, In this case, ie lot f te sane plan, advances oigtt iv ta atinetin as fanera.
made final. An appeal from it lies tobb th n fyu er ant ntecutyi eCmad inl, Aud ram te CromInce tu tbe wlzb perfect tecurit>' La madle for thu do net like bic quiet rural lite far awayCounil, and from the Councl draiage land nt t charaterized above t excitemet f the city, do net at-
Coutyas wap, yet standing very mucJ dg ned tempt te .ar. Examine yourslf whether

Every reasonable provision te made for of auch hmprovement. yen love ta bc about animais, te feed tlem
this by e-law belng duly published before and te pet them, ta prse yeur auimer daya

belIng acted upon; for other municipali- A Woid to Young Beginners. in thc field and your winters about tic Lyres.
ties being compelled te carry the draina W may appear ta a boo much stress
tbhoughi their territory, if tis sheuld Le

necesaary tai bbc wory ifn etle ahud F armingis neithrarudgrynor isit aU play. upon tie paint; but ire have known dazensnecessary to the work being eficent, and lb is well fer thoec who have amssecd a fer- of young men, wia tionght tic> laved the
at the ame time A i te heohos tune at tic dcak or in the counbing htuseh te country, but bon bbc first day of difficulty
dunicipalitiet their latter daye or their leir hure ap acbed, -len the reverses came andthe

however, are untouched by the resolu- in thc picasures of amateur fariing, in faucy smooth sailing was intcrrupted, ticir lave of
tions which Mr. Macdonald so un- and model busbandry. There js in the country coliapscd, ana bbc> left their
measuredly denonnced. In aIl 1k main leed, te ur md, n nouer use ta whiel i
features the Act li eft as It noW stands, le nich man eau apply Lis money than ta ruid.
the great change being meroly in its being le improvement et bhc sali, the stock, and ro ma evor ivon rcnown a a painter, as
permitted to Government to buy these e gencral agricultral statue ot a country, i nusician, or in an> other scientîfie pursuit,
municipal debentures-issucd as we have out te bhc in who entera upen faruing as O o Lai not a natural ixborn love for ui
described-but in no case te an extent thc busincss of hie lite frei which Le muet ;.*Ing. Farming la a scice, and tailure
beyond 820 000 for any one municipality, makc his living, and previde for thc wants of awaits thc mnm io cannat throw beart and
and to, charge fib por cent for what hie wld age sud the wlnare oe pE facmily, . seul int h it porfnit.
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THEB CANADA FARMER.

Wo have dwelt longer upon this part of Again, sub.divide this, so as te giva the
Our subject than wo had at first proposed, newer settler a comnparative chance ; give a
because wo feit that there was too little of prize for the fan surroundled and divided
that love of and ambition in the noble pro. by the best rail fence, and that surroundcd
fessiotn of the farmer inspired in the minds ant dividud by the boe,,t improved style of
of oir young begimncrs. The worblt is quick fence.
to point ont what it is pleased tg call th* Again, give A plieo the h)t u int, rmd lot
drudgery of the farm, and it must bo in tht ,f stock, to ,,u. awar.l1d in the eim,înutle.
mmd and nature of the indqlividual te feel its n11 ut of spmin
pleaseureq andi its glorious independence. ti fii ,f îiv 1- not bili.

Priz as an Incentive to Good Farm- remtly large t justify them in avwarding
Pr a îng tlarge mneoy preniuina iu these w ay, let thc-

1rz tak thgh. fa ilm o

%Ve approse lcartily oi imaling the prueo
lists of our Provimcial and larger local iairs

as'higli in value anti as extenîdei as in cont-
sistent with the funiZ of ipartieular societies;

the nost enterprising and the muost noble
minded fariners, we feel assured that n
prize in the fori of a diploma would be
equally acceptable as a premiium in umoney.

\\e do not assumie thazt tebs ecdfrand yet, wcthinuk tiat there is another wayin , o he besaîîuîe stocat te Mort
hict ror the best wintred stock arc the wtwo most
îrcit c rtp r su th a agricultural progress « advantagcois objects to whici to apply an

t c e outtry upn h imma se m ount pr e award ; but we <o think that there is c way

noney g nes brim en ant, oo p faim evcry land by which the agriutîltural status of the coun.

vf mahncry, practical anti ousclss. New, try vould be more surely improved, or by
the intr y, fb &À a ltrg concourse of farmers whicli a greater impets would be given to a

Ihng g ttl e a l tg.cth ur fr u e ail ote sur ieater and more thorough managenie itof the

bcn o o untry, it tthe avlwet abjct of farm homestead and contents, than by award-

rubj .n . bus t r ytc w si t car vfu s brut ty ofc ing liiplomias in a public manner te those % ho

marby mpea. nts brught togetler fur ther should justly nmcrit publik commendtiun as

ia p letq'n, sluild iunf bc aimost eugl te examples for god tu the agriultural coin.

briLg into the field the best articles that the munity at large. And in tlà.s way only can

nianufauturer can produce. Of course, prizes the ordinary fariner, w ho is net possessed of

are necessary to incroase the spirit of emula. large capital, hcpe to gain tliat publie notice

tien amongst the several manufacturers; but and approval whici would follow in the

still these prizes should only be used as an event of his claiming by merit one or more of

auxiliary te that other far greater incentive, such diplomas or prizes.

the use te the maker of agricultural and in-
dustrial inprovements of our fair grounds as Take Time by the Forelock.
a most powerful advertisement.

The prize list, as it stands ntow, hardly Al classes of business are subject to sud.
reachts the ordinary farier. There ara den rushes. At certain seasons the clerk in
many farmers who posssesa in their way tho couuting.houso or the shop.kceper, is
modtl farncs, anot yih orave net sper inas te s
golfarms, ind yiet haenportg thmeans toompelled te put in extra hours or te engage
go largely into the importing of thorough. more employb. The business of the farmer
bred stock, and it is well that it is se; but at s also subject te these sudden calls for extra
the sane time it is utterly impossible for exertion. Througlout the winter season the
these maxen te compete ngainst ourlarge breed. farmer bas comparatively a leisure time, and
ers. The ordinary farmer cannot hold h is ho ls sometimes tempted to give this, bis
own at our greater exhibitions in the shapo periodical holiday, tee long a liccnse,
in wbich the prize list is now adjustei; but Over and above the attention te stock, the
there is one way by whichi every farmer may sale of the products of the faim and the
compete without large capital for a very higi pleasures of sleighing parties and social
post of honour upon the prize list. gatherings, this season shoul be pre.

in England, for soie years, a premium bas emincatly une uf preparatin. It ia not mt
been awarded by the Royal Society for the the amouat of a..eragu tue b >n vi, or the
best conducted fari. Could we net award quantity of grain anti hay to b. .ut and har.
a prernun mit some such manner? The vested], that the farmer fidtl. liinistlf se
award te the best field of turnips was some. sorcly pressei wien once the tjrirnig time
thug, but it vas rather one.sided, giving all and harvest are fully upon hini. It isin the
the adLvntage te the light land farmer. want of due preparation fur these optrations.

The state of our fonces is a standing dis. From the time that the first furrow is turned
grace ta the country. We think the award in the spring th'e farmer shouild fel that,of a premium, cither in monoy or a diploma, barring accidents, he can keep his teams and
or a silver medal, or in soine other form, with hands continucusly engaged ;a Dona fide
the notoriety whichi surely accompaiies the operations.
possession of such a prize, would be an in. Our own experience lias becn that nearly a
centive te somte few individuals to surpass imonthl is consumed in winter in full prepara.
their township, county or province, lu the tien for the coming season, and if this be
matter of a neatly fenced farm. ' now neglected, how many precious doys arc

1872.

lost in tho growing days of early summer.
As an illustration of the work that must be
donc somte time, and may bc donc before
spring work begins, we will note down sundry
acts of preparation for the coming spring and
suamer, and the time already expended on
them:
-elantInc nrtd pusuniri bck la gan.

aryM Uhi u4hfsbly 7u buatitt
q A0 o ju Ilta peo- In su IW~
u t.h Im-2 rote, il <'ays, or 3t<ias per mai ................. an pr man

'otIi g t bualà poto's.............
l)ravt r.g honiè'2)cordaPlne.... vj
Cutthie lip ane fur aiove......... U
laking nmower aia raner to be re-

rafdrg di'il t r be itree.l..' 1 •
nepidrin tseveraltnplem8ns.

rhesc are all essential matters, jobs that
muat bu donc now or in suminer, and such

are very often put off,

Last summer wc asked a farmer te give us
day drawing wheat, wo being very hard

.ushed. Ie had seenred his wh2at, yet
runbled a good deal, for, said hc, I would

dooner give you threc day3s' work in winter
than one at this scason. Computing the
value of tinc upon this standard, and we
think it by no means an unjust one, the nine.
teen days already mentioned would be equi.
valent in value, as lost time, to nearly two
months in the summer; or, say only twenty
days, how much can be performed in that
space in seeding time.or harvest, and what a
oss does the farmer suffer who is delayed lu
ona MZde field operations so many days.

These preparations arc absolutely necesaary,
and if net donc now must be performed iu
summer ; how many more arc there that
night well be nade.

We should now do all that we eau think
will be necessary in the busy months, and,
depend upon it, there will be abundant de.
mands, at present unthought of, te fill up
overy rainy day in summer.

Settling on Free Grant Lands.

A city correspondent enquires whether ho
can profitably invest $300 by securing free
grant lands, and whether the land is good
he also wishes te knoi what an intending
settler should take with him.

There is plenty of good land in the free
grant district, and plenty worthless for agri.
cultural purposes. Nothingbutan examina.
tion of the locality can decidt the question of
its value. The prospects of success and the
wisdom of the venture depend mostly on the
enigrant himself. As regards the articles a
settler should take with him, it is net well
fer him te cunmberhimself with much of any-
thing.

AU the nce.cssaries of life canbe purchased
at the stores, in the villages that are spring.
ing up all through that country, and more
especially at the principal towns, such as
Parry Sound, on the north shore of the
Georgian Bay, and the town of Haliburton,
in the Peterborough district, township of
Dysart. When emigration c conteinplated
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te Dysart, application should be made te the
Canadian Land and Emigration Agent, C. J.
Blomfield, Peterborough; or ta the office of
Messrs. J. & W. Beatty, Parry Sound, when
information is wanted conuected with that
locality. Froin either of these sources any
information can be obtained as to what can
be purchased on the spot.

Carpenters' tools, and a few articles of this
kind, would no doubt be butter and cheaper
in the cities, but, freight added, it is prob.
able that there would not be much saved by
laying in any stock of extra articles before
going on the land. It might, however, be an
advisable plan for intending emigrants to
open a communication wit, some merchant
in Toronto or elsewhere on the front, who
who will always snpply goods at city prices,
and freights will be the sauie whether ta the
consumer or retail merchant, who imports
goode for publie convenuce. It is the com.
mon custom for a grocer, for example, who
deals with any person at a distance, ta
execute, or cause to be executed, any orders
for goods that he does not keep himself. Wu
have known many instances of such business
being very satisfactorily conducted, and
much time and travelling expense thereby
saved ta parties who would otherwuse have
to come to the cities themselves.

Notes on the Weather.

The past mcnmb of Februairy has beei on
the whole a very pleasant ane, chr -acterized
hoWever, like the preceding months, by cx
cessive dryiness, most unusual at thiq time of
the year. l soue parts of the country there
has been a good covering of snow, but in the
neighbourbod of Toronto very little has
fallen, and the ground is quite brre. No in-
antions yet disclose the condition of the
vinter wheat; nor is it possible, froi any
r Jiable data, to prognosticate the claracter
of the coming season or the probabe lateness
or carliness of the spring. Some weather.
wise prophets have signally failed in their,
predictioM, A n unnsally early migration
of wild geese was reported by one observer;
but we have these aigns noted every spring,
without bringing ns any clearer insight into
the future. On the other hand, Mr. Stewart,
of the Toronto Observatory, to whom we
are indebted for our monthly meteorological
reporte, bas noticed a remarkable scarcity
and almost entire absence of birda during the
whole winter, vcry few Buntings having
made their appearance, and crows being firat
scn on the 28th February.

The report from tLe Toronto Obasrvatory
a as follows:-

The mean temperature of the nonth of
February Las been 20°.7, bcing 2°.3 colder
than the average of that month, and 3'.6
colder than February, 1871. Tho highet
temperature occurred on the 24th, when the
thermometer reached 45°.2, and the lowest
point on the 2nd, when the temperature fell

to 3°.6 below zero, a monthly range of 48°.S. tories, written by Mr. X. A. Willard, which
The warmest day was the 24th, of which first made its appearance in the Journal of
the mean temperature was 39°.3; the coldest the Royal Agricultural Society of England,
the 22nd, meanu 10.2. has since been re-published by the Wiscon.

Rain fell on 4 days,and again fell far short of sin Agricultural Society, both in, their an-
the average quantity, the total amount being nual volume of " Transactions," and subqe.
0.36 inch, against 0.92 inch. This deficiency :inently as a separate pamphlet. As might
lias not been compensated by the amount )e expected from the reputation of the writer,
>f snow, which fell on 9 days, and lhis treatise contains elear and practical in.
n ,aounted to 7.3 inches against 19.2 inches, ormation on the subject of butter.making by

3howing for the winter quarter, n compari. ;lie associated system. It traces the history
»n with the similar quarter of the previous of the movement, describes the most im.
yaar, a deficiency of rain 1.52 inches, and of proved system of operation and the best ap-
azow 57.1 inches. paratus, and gives an interesting account of

With regard ta the amount of clond, the several manufactures that have grown out et

month may be divided as follows :-12 days these creameries or butter factories, such as
cloudy, 9 days partially so. 8 clear. ithe manufacture of skim.imlk cheeso and

The prevailing winds have been, during whey butter. A number of other mat-

the early part of the month, N. E , and for ters connected with the subject are
the eatter part ofWthe anonh S . .;e av briefly noticea, and considerable space is de-

velocty being about equal to the average voted to an account of dairyng in Cali-

i 8 ,t mils per our q fornia, which Mr. Willard thmuks well
S adapted for the successful prosecution of this
branch of husbandry. We recommend the

Literary Wotices. work te any one who is seekîng for reliable
information on the subject of which it treats.

PriA cAL DAÎnY RlusnANDRv-By X A.
Willard.-We have just received a copy of (.na:ULTURAL SocIETEs.-V e have not
this long lookcd-for work, and though we space to publisl the names of officers of Agri.
have not yet had time for a careful study of culturai Socicties, but as soon as we cau ob-
its contents, and have not space for an ex- tain froin the Department of Agriculture a
tended notice, we are glad to give it carly complete return of the Societies and Secre-
and cardial welcome, and ta announce to taries, we hope ta pubbîshi a lt of these, as
those interested in dairyiug that this very lieretofore.
somtlete and exhaustive treatise on all that, SE~MMERS' CULTIVATOMl' Guii F<>i 1872.

ipprtans tu modern dairy lhusbandry is now ',hi el
pu lihed, and that in its pages thcy % llogue o! garden and field seeds and
find practical information ou all the details ulbs, which Mr. Simners, of Toronto, has

,f tUs impa tant franh of farming Tee , once more published, is mu advance of those
sf noe m a t betrqualiie to rite suh aof former years, mu being more full, beauti-

nork than Mr. Willard. Hie bas iade the a fully illustrated, and got up iu the best style

subjet his spWia study for years, has been of typographical skill. The paniphlet con-

practically familiar with the factory sytm tains, esidesaverycompletelstofgricul-
of~~~~~~~~~~ chceadbte ain ntebs ar tural and horticultural seeds, useful practical

egion of Nc w York, and as enlarged trections for sowig aud cultivating, whie

mnquiries and observations by extensive the novice and amateur will find o! great ser-
ravel on this continent rud in Europe. The vice in dirccting the work of the garden.

vork treats of dairy farms and fixtures; the Mr. Simmers also makes up good collections

nanagement of grass landhr; dairy stock, of vegetable seeds, or assortients of flower

;heir selection, care and management; milk ; seed at reduced prices, particulars of which
the history of associated dairying; Englsh will be found ml the catalogue.

dlairy practice ; the composition of cheese ; Fr.msoG's CArM.oGUE.-Mr. James Flem-
Voelcker's cheese experiments; cheese manu- ing, of Toronto, las issued bis catalogue of
facture and butter manufacture ; besides green bouse, bedding, sud other plants for
other matters connected with the subject.
It is illUstrated with plans and drawings of
buildings, figures and diagrams of imple-
monts and apparatus, and portraits of dairy
stock. The work is altogether most care-
fully prepared, elaborate, and complcte, and
will be a truly valuable guide te ail who con-
inct dairy operations, on the moderate scale
of the farin, or on ie factory system. The
publishers are D. D. T Moore, of the Rural
New Yorker, New York. Tho prico is $3
American currency.

Btrs FacroRiES.-& brief but compre.
henaive treatise on American Butter Fac-

1872. The list comprises the standard
varieties adapted to this climate, and the
most promising novelties. The collection of
geranium s lespecially full and complote.
Fortho convenienceof amateurs, thepamphlet
contains the names of several carefully chosen
collections, which are supplied at prices vary.
ing from $2 te $10, accarding te the number
of plants. Mr. Flcming's long experience,
establiished reputation, and facilities for rais-
ing the choicest plants bath under glass and
in the open air, are sncb as te command the
confidence of the yearly incrcauing patrons
of Canadian horticulture.
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Some of the members suggested that a
Fruit Growers' Association should be estab.

----- lished in Manitoba, ta whom this Society

EDITOR-D. W. BEADLE, might send scions of the most hardy varieties
of apple, &c., and expressed the hope that

coRRESPoN'DING 3IEnER 0F TH E ROYA L lloR. Manitoba miglit he in this way so.n supplied
TIC TVIut.L OcIETV. ENoI.n. with many valuablo fruits.

ovERsTocINGS TIuE FRUIT 3rARtKETx.
Ontario Fruit Growers' Association-F

Winter Meeting. ir. A. M. Smith read a paper on the dan-
ger of overstocking the fruit market, for

The Fruit Girowers Association of Ontario wyhich lie received the thanks of the Associa.
held their usual winter meeting in the City tion, and the meeting proceeded ta the dis.
Hall, Hamilton, on the Sth February, 1872. cussion of that subject.
There was a large attendance of inembers Mr. Osborne spoke of the disappointment
from many parts of the Province, fron King- whieh many had met with this season i
ston and Oshawa in the Enst, ta London in sending fruit ta England, in some cases not
the West, including nearly every interme. realizing enough to pay expenses of shipment
diate point. and sale. This ho believed ta be owing to

The President, Rev. R. Burnet, called the improper management, and remarked that
meeting ta order, and after the reading of good paying prices had been realized by those
minutes of previous meeting, the members who put up their fruit in a proper manner,
listened ta the reading of an essay by P. R sorting it -well, packing it securely, and for-
Buck, of Ottawa, on Practical Climatology. warding it promptly. The fruit of Ontario
W. H. Mills. Esq., rend a paper on Radia- was not excelled by that of any part of the
tion and its relation to treo growth. Theso apple.producing region.
papers were listencd to with mariced atten. M r. Durand believed that the production
tion, and referred, 'sith thanks ta the of a large supply of good fruit in any part of
writers, ta the Committee on Publication. the country would turn the attention of deal-

FRUIT IN MAnIToBA. ors ta us, and sa increase the number of pur-
Mr. Spencer, recently returned fron Mani. chasers that there would be a competition

toba, mhere le had been largely instrumental among the buyers that would secure ta the
in organizing an Agricultural Society, being grower good prices.
present, the Chairman called the attention of Mr. Clemens believed there was so large a
the meeting to the fact, and requested hum part oi the country but poorly adapted ta the
to take part in the discussions. Mr. Spencer raising of fruit that the demand existing
very gracefully acknowledged the comphî- there wvould consume all the surplus fruit
ment, and being requested to give somne ae. that could be grow n in the fruit.raising dis.
counut of the condition of fruit culture in tricts.
Manitoba, made soue very interesting state- Mr. Watson thought that his experience

ments. Bc said that scarcely any fruit uns did not indicate any lack o! denand, for
cultivated there, but there was an abundant mlhen be was a boy good snow apples only
supply of sumno of the smll fruits founl<î sold fvr twelve-and.-.half cents, which now
growing in a wild state. rendily brought a dollar-amd-a.idf; and,

The apple trees that had be introduced reasouning from past experience, beleved that
into Manitoba from more southern latitudes the demand would fully keep pace with the

lad all failed, and lie believed the only way ta "pply.
secure treee sufliciently hardy to endure that Mr. D. Ha=mond thouglitthat thequality
climate would be ta raise thiem fron aecd. of the fruit raised was constantly improving,
There is a species of crab apple found grow. and that this had a tendency ta keep up the
ing there, but it is too austere ta ho of any demand. In bis locality thora was a good
use. Wild plun trocs abound there, ap. fruit mark-et.
parently of several varieties, and many of Mr. Spencer, of Manitoba, remarked thlt
these are quite good, much better than the fruit can now be sent ta Winnipeg, via
wild pluma found growing in Ontanio. lasp- Duluth, without any land carriage. If gen-
berries and strawberries are found growuîg tlemen present thought the price obtamed
wild in grent abundance, and are of good size
and excellent flavour. Wild grapes also are
found thera, and two varieties of cran-
berry-the Trailing or 2Marth Cranberry,
and the R ighbush Cranberry, the latter in
great abundance. Thero is also a species of
bop fouid in a wild tstate, which is very fine.
Tho vcgutablee that arc raised thera are of
excellent quality, anI would compare very
favourably with those of Ontario. The cattle
were also very fine; the grade cattle of the
country wore not much behind the thoroughi-
bred of our own Province.

for apples iniGlasgowy to be remunerative, ho
would tell then that at Winnipeg, instead of
sellng for twenty-seven shillings and six
pence, ordinary apples found rcady sale at
twenty dollars per barre], and one lad ta be
sharp to get then at that.

Sheriff Davidson statcd that there was a
time w nlic at Berlin there was no sale at all
for what little fruit was thon raiscd there,
but now the best prices were paid for good
fruit. He mentioned also that he bad found
dry leaves an excellent material in which ta
pack apples.

3. 105

Mr. Ilaskins complained that the Hamil.
ton market was very poorly supplied with
good fruit, that in faet the inost of it looked.
as thougli the best lad been taken out
and sent to sone other market, and expressed,
the hope that fruit raisers would at least bc
able ta suplyIv faliiton with what fruit it
needed.

Mr. Osborne e.shibited tothe meeting son
fine bunches of Isabella grapes which ho had
kept, remarking that a considerable quan.
tity of these grapes could be sold at this time,
at prices varying froin fifteen to twenty-five
cents per pound, and said that if fruit-raisers
would take the trouble to preserve those
fruits that were abundant in the autumn,
until this season of the year, they would
secure good prices and be well repaid for
their trouble. On being asked how he had
preserved these grapes.in such fine condition,
he stated that ho allowed the grapes to re-,
main on the vine until they were perfectly.
ripe, then when they were quite dry he cut.
them from the vine, handling the clusters
carefully by the stem, and laid thenm in shal-
low boxes, first placing in the bottom a layer.
of dry leaves, and upon these a layer of
grapes. In this way lie filled the box with
alternate layers of grapes and leaves, clos-
ing with a layer of leaves. The boxes
were thon nailed up tight, and buried
in the ground in a dry spot in the garden,
not sinking them very deep, but ridging
the earth up over them. This Mmorninghehad
dug them out with a pick, the ground being
frozen, and found the grapes ta be all in as
jerfect a state of preservation as those he
now exhibited. He had been led ta try this
method fron finding grapes on the ground in
spring, which had heun covered during the
winter with leaves, in a very fair state of
preservatioi, and thouglit he would try the
method ho had just now described, and
which in this instance had been so very suc.
cessful.

Mr. Grey stated that one fruit dealer in
Toronto had, last fall, imported over two
tons of grapes, which ho thouglt might as
well b grown in Canada. For the past
thirty years prices lad been good in that
market, and he believeid they would con-
tinue so.

Mr. Woolverton thought it might bo pos-
sible to excecd the demand for summer an.
ples, but in winter fruits thora was no
danger.

Dr. Cross thought thora was danger of
growing toc many of tho small fruits. He
had sent strawberries ta Toronto for which
he realized nothing, and last year was unable
ta sel] his Bartlett pears, the dealer in the
city telegraphwg to him not to send them.

Mr. Caldwell thought tho dcmand for first.
clasm fruits was continually on the increase;
of these the supply would never bc too great.

Mr. Graham said thnt at Fort Erie thora
was a constant demand for fruit, cpecially
for apples, pears, &c., lthe Buffalo market
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taking everything they could raise. Cider
apolcs were bouglit up, at \ory good prices,
for the manufacture of viiegar.

Mir. Allen, of Kingston, would discourage
the production of any but the choicest va-
riotics of fruit, and the scnding to market of
any but choice sanples. A gentleman near
Ponghkeepsie, N.Y., sent annually to Europe
s.eral thousand barrels of apples, each
apple very nicely wrapped in silver paper,
n 1 for thece lie obtains high prices. The

wrapping of each apple sceures a carcfal ex-
aimation of each, and the rejection of all
that arc imperfect. He beieved that the
very production and send.g to market of
c.hoice f uit of itself created a demiand, and
zbat the more abundantly consiuners were
sppliel with good fruit the more they would
conume.

DiSTANC.E OF 'LASTI.NG.

The second question was taken up after re.
cess-At what distance apart should appleu
and pear trocs be planted? ?

Tbere was a very gencral expression of
opinion, the barden of which seemed to Le
that about thirty feet apart each way was a
suitable distance for apple orchards, but
tçcnty feet eacai was quite suflicient for
standard pear treos.

Sone of the members thought that somte
varieties of apple, those that did not mak o
large spreading heads, such as the Early
Harvest, Duchess o! Oldenburgh, Northern
Spy, &c, might ivell be planted at twenty
feet apart oaci way.

Mr. Caldwell rcmarked that it was fountid
o be desirable to plant trocs muich closer to-
getiner in the northern digtricts-say in
Minto, Garafraxa, &c.-than m the Niagara
district. The trocs in the northern sections
suffered se muîîch from cold that it was neces.
eary to plant with reference to the peculiari-
tics of that climate. When planted close to.
gether, and traiined low, the treos protected
each other, se that while a distance of forty
feet each way would be very suitable in the
wirmer and more southern parts, in the
corthward lie woul advise planting apple
treces not more than 25 feet apart each way.
From his own observation lie could say that
long.stenmned trocs in that part of the coun.
try were not the thing, and that those who
huad tried the experimnent of low traiing and
close planting lail been much more siuecess-
fnl.

Mr. Grey, of Toronto, fully coincided with
Mr. Caldwell. The planters in the northern
sectonq wcrc cnquiring for low-headcd tres,
having becone convinced of the superiority
of sucli trocs for their locality over the old-
fashioned style of long trunks. It night
alo be Well, lie thought, te plant the pcar
trcs hctween the rows of apples.

Mir. Morden atdvocatedl planting the trocs
further apart than the distance recommncuuded
by Mr. Caldwell, on the ground that when
planted se near togetlier, the roots of the
trces would sooit interlaec and exlhaust the

soil of the rcquisite fortility. On this ac-
couit lie advocated planting treos at con-
siderable distance apart. He spoke of an
orchard whiclh he had grown in% the county
of Hastings, where he had pursued the plan
of widc planting and high training, and ho.
lieved tlic orchard had ben a success, comi-
pari ng favourably w'ith any.

MIr. Morc was partial to the quincunx
forim, planting the trces in rows thirty-three
or forty feet apart cach way, and then plant.
iug an intcrvening row by placing a tree in
the centre of each square formed by four
trees. Ie thought that in this way the de.
sired protection vas secured, while at the
saine tire t' v distance was so increased be.
tw nuicthe iidividual tros that noevil Cfects
would arise fron interlacing of roots or
branclis.

Soint. remîarks % tr nad upon th, turres-
pondence existing between the forai of the
tep and thL form of the root, some maintain-
ing that those trocs whicli forned a >road
sprcading top also threw ont wide-spreading
roots, while those having a fastigiate top
sent their roots mor perpcndicularly inte
the carth. To this it was replied that as our
trocs were grafted upon sonme seedling stock,
it was probable that the roots would assume
the style of growth natural to the scedling
stock, and not that of the inserted grafts.
This led tosome discussion upon the influence
whicli the scion exerted upon the grovth o
the stock. Some instances wore mentioned
where it was manifest that the root growth
%vas affected by the scion, but the instances
that arc well authenticated did not seemu to
be suffliciently numerous to admit of any gen.
oral conclusions on this point.

PLANTS FOI, DISTRIBUTION.

The meeting having beeu osked to state
wlat trocs or plants the miembers desired
should be sent out for trial, it was suggested
by Mr. Bal], of Niagara, that it would b
well to gii c some nut-btaring treLs a trial,
suli as the 1ilbert, whicl lie believed had
done well in soe localities.
. The Prosident reinarked that he had suc.

ceeded in raising them at lHamilton.
,Ir. C. Arnold, of Paris, stated that ho

lad grownl the Englisli walniut (Juglans
?fria) and that last year theyripened nicely.

Other iîenbers rcmarked that they lad
succecded in growing the troc, but not the
nults.

The ,President thon annouiced that any
suggestions witli regard to the kind of tre
to be distributed liercafter would be accept-
able fron any momaber, and tiat suggestions
iniglit be addrcssed cither to the President
at Hamilton, or ta the Secretary at St. Ca.
tharines.

%1mnrrioGs.

The places of holding the succeeding gen.
oral netings of the Association for this
year were then discussed, and it was decided
that the summiier mceting aoulid be held in

Guelph, at the call of the Secretary, and the
fall meeting in Toronto. Tie annual meet-
ing for the election of officers, &c., will b
hold ix the city of Hamilton during the week
of the Provincial Exhibition.

iOR3I1NC READS OF uRCHID TREEs.

Tle third question w-as takon up-At iwhat
distance fromt the ground should orchard
trocs be made to branch?

Mr. Martin favoured low ieads. Hfe
thouglt these shielded the trunks of the
trocs from the heat uf the sua in summer,
and that on suchli hads the fruit ripened
earlier and %ws more easily gathered.

Mr. R. N. Bali thought that six feet fronm
the ground wras a very suitable height,
answering well for all purposes. Tho ground
coild be cultmvated under suci trees, the
fruit could be conveniently gathered, and
when the trocs acquired size tlhey slieltered
cadi other sufliciently.

Mr. Caldwell advocated low heads as neces-
sary in the colder sections, and thouglit that
plonghing and decp cultivating in the orchard
was very injurions to the roots; also that
when the trocs branch low the weeds are
unable to make any luxuriant growth, bein"
too dcnsely shaded by the troc tops.

MIr. Morden was opposed to low heads
believed that in practico it only amounted te
growing three or more trunks inatead of one.
He thouglht, fron his own experience in ths
county of Hastings, that there was nothing
gained by trainig tros low.

Other gentlemen stated their views, thne
majority of whom were ia favour of forming
the head at about six feet fron the ground.
If the branches came out lower than this, the
weight of fruit and leaf soon bent thent te
the ground, so that great inconvenience was
experienced fron tiese pendent branches
sweeping the ground. There is a just mean
in this matter, whith may be varicd by the
habit of growth of the particular variety, or
.by the peculiarities of climate and exposure
te winds.

The discussion was enlivened at this stage
by the reading of a carefully prepared paper
by A. Macallumi, M.A., on "Sone of the
meiteorological conditions that obtain at
lamilton." is essay was recoived with
thanks, and refèrred to the Committee on
Publication.

cRoPIrNG ORtcHiaRDS.

The fourth question iwas thon considcred,
namaly-Should anv crops b grown in the
orchard?

Mr. R. N. Ball thougit iwas well to oui-
tivate the orchard w hile younmg with crops
which did not Cxhaust the soil, as peas,
beans, &c.; but that after the trocs have
come fairly into bearing, io cirop whatevo
should be grown in the orchard.

A large nuinber of memînbers expressed.
tlhcir opinions, but the prevalent opinion was
strongly in favour of growing only sucli crops
as those mentioned by MPIr. Ball, or other
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hocd crops, as turnips, &c., while the trees
are young; and that in no case should crops
cf grain, as rye, wheat, &c., be grown in the
orchard.

VARIETIMs F APLE-u IAT PROPoRTRIta?

The ffth subj.ct was-In planting or-
c:hords, what should be the proportion of
suminer, fa]), and winter apphs, in every
hundred trees?

Mr. R. N. Ball would plant all winter
fruit, if planting for market. WouId plant
no more summer and fall fruit than was
noeded for home use.

Mr. Arnold Miought that somle summer
fruit might be safely planted for market,
such as the Benoni and Summer Strawberry.
There was but little demand for fall apples.
At that time grapes, pears, and sometimes
peaches, filled the markets, and when these
could be had in abundance the demand
or apples would be light.

Mr. Allan thought that by far the larger
part should be winter sorts.

Mr. Caldwell advised that two.thirds of
the apple orchard be of winter varieties, the
other third ta be made up of summer and fall
sorts. This arrangement was about what
each required for family use, and would meet
the requirements of the narket.

Mr. Watson remarked that for six wecks
in the fall, aiter tne early apples -were gone,
there were no good table apples ta be had in
the Toronto market at any price, and that
good dessert apples would there command a
ready sale.

Mr. smith thought that orchardists had
made a great mistake in confining their plant.
ing so exclusively to winter varieties; that
there was a considerable demand for sumner
apples, much greater thain the present
supply.

Mr. McGdl would plant on* quarter of h-i
orchard with summer apples.

DECAY OF 15ARK ON< APPLE TREE.S.

Mr. Morden enquired what was the cause
of the losening and decay of the bark on
apple trees ? le said that this decay oi the
bark occurrcd on the trunk and main
branches, and generally on the south-west
side of them. It siometimes extended for a
considerable length on the trunk of the tree,
aud even below the snow Une. After a time
the bark becomes discoloured at the affected
place, gradually becoming dry, dead and
black, quite down to the wood.

Mr. Beadle remartked that he had noticc
this discase in bis own part of the Province.
It was usually in the forn of a black spot, of
variable size, sometimes on the trunk of the
troe, sometimes on the large branches, and
always on the south and south-west aide,
where the surface was exposed to the direct
ray of tie sun. Wben the trec inclined to the
north east, or the branchesextendedhorizon.
tally to the north or north-cast, and were ex.
posed to the full power of the sun, there these
injuriestaothebarkwereound. lehadnever

scen them on those branches which extended prepared a work on fruit culture and gardon.
southward, or that grew neuarly upriglit, nor mng in Canada. " lie supported this motion

I y stating that a Canadian work of this kindon tc trunk of a troc that, stand ierpndiell. was very mnucl neced, and he believed that
larly, or that eained towards the south or '%r. Beadle's forthcommg work would do
south-wct. When the branc of the troc or mnueh ta advance the interests of fruit grow.
the trunk inclined Eo that the sun's rays feil ors in this Province.
on thiem at right angles to their surface, 'or Mr. Allen remarked that it was of the
neaily so, thens these black spots aplpeared greatest importance to have such a work writ.
He believed the were dlue to the action of ton by a Canadian, as al the Ancricauworks

fail to give the information nost needed by
the sun, perhaps the joint result of frost and Canadians.
sun.heat. It might be that the mischief was Mr. Beadle thanked the meeting for their
done in the later days of winter, when the kind expressions of confidence in a work
sun has acquiz ed considerable power, .anl the which they had not seeu, and trusted that

their expectations would not be wholly dis.
nights are very cold with severe freczing, appointed. lie requested the members
and the air remaining frosty during most or who might take the trouble to look into
all of the day, while the uncloudecd sun is the book ta make a note of any omia.
shinin with full power on the bark of the &ions that might present themselves, and

spbdly favour 1um with their suggestions ;
tree. He had never scen any sncb injury on for should such a thing happen as that a,
any other side of the troc, nor on any trunk second edition should be called for; he de.
of a troc not thus inclined, nor on any nhere sired to make it in ail things as complote as
thse trunk or limbs were screened from th possible. It had been iwritten for Canadians

C froma a Canadian standpoint, and he abould
sun's raye. An examination of the injured bc most happy to receive from themr any
spot revealed no cause, but presented an ap. suggestions thsat should enhance its useful.
pearance as thougi the injury had begun in ness to his fellow-countrymen.
the inuer bark, next to the wood of the tree. suBJETs FOR DiscussrON.
Be suspected that a careful exanmination nf The following subjects were suggested for
the treos spoken of by Mr. Morden would discussion at a futm eingI \hat systemi ai drainage should ho adoptud
show thattheywerethus exposedtothe action for orchards?
of the sun, and that the only remedy was pro. What is the cause of trees being raised out
tection in Sme way froin the sun's rays. of the ground during winter?
The fact mentioned by Mr. Morden that he la mulching beneicial ?
had never sen the Northern Spy thus af. What is the best time for praning?
fected, strengthened Mr. Beadle's views, as Is it profitable to the country ta raise
this troc is reumarkable for its perpeudicu- grapes for wine ?
lar habit of growth, in boti trukad What i the best method Of cultivating in-
branches. door grapes?

- DISPLAY oF rRUIT.
Mr. Allen was of bhe opinion that this a". There was a vory considerable collection offectnu was due ta solar heat. lt was well i pkuonn bywoednon s th ncshbauhood nruit, prsncipally appbes, but iucludîng anmlelii%% l bywoomun n te neghburh sd o eansd NwdU kept grapeos, laid uponKingnu tdat fnrcît trts dccy elneg lly on thetable. The Committee on Fruits made athe souths side. eareful examination of them, and reported
The President; had seen this disease, but thèreon ta the meeting. This report will be

never where the trunka of the tres were published in the anual transactions of the
shaded. Apricots and nectarines will thrive Association.
well on the shaded side of the bouse, but fail The meeting broke up at a late hour of the
when plantcd on the sunny aide. evening. Due notice will be given to mem.

Mr. Bagwell haad caused a new wood to I bers, by circular, of the time of holding the
forn over these injured spots by carefully summer meeting at Guelph.
cutting all the dead parts away, quite down
to the w*od. Salt as a Garden Manure.

-Tne President nad aise succeeded iu caus-
ing sncb a growth, and believed it bad been
gratly promoted by covering thewound with
a thic plaster of miugled Clay and cow.dung,
which bad sbielded the injured part froma
sun and air.

Considerable discussion ensued as ta the
action of frost and sun upon the cella when
filled with sap. Intense frost, crystallizing
the Sap, and an causing it to expand, raight
rupture the colis in which it was contained.
And perhaps when not ruptured by the crys-
tallization of the sap, but considcrably dis.
tended by this cause, the sudden increas of
beat from the sun's rays might so expand the
air contained in th oe it had melted
tse sap, as to rupture the -walls of the cell,
snd a thi way cause the destruction of the
tissue.
MIr. BFADLE'Sï wORK ON CO' A IICRTI-

CULTURE,

Mr. Morden introduced the following re-
solution, seconded by Mr. Towend:-i
" That this meeting is much pleased ta lcarn
that the Secretary of this .hamtia bas

Salt as a manure has le ng been applied to
gardon and farm crops. Its principal use,
however, in gardons, has been in the destruc.
tion of weeds, for it iF well known that in
large quantity it is d.estructve to vegotable
life; hence it is employed for scattering over
walks, or they are watered with a strong
solution of salt, to destroy the weeds and
moss appearing on them. On the other
hand, in moderato quantities, its application
is attended mwth very satisfactory results.

Although salt, or salino matter, enters
into the composition of all plants, it is evi-
dent, from the experiments made by Dr.
Vocleker, that the application of a quan.
tity ni salt which proves beneticial to one
kind of plant will be injurious to another.
This ho demonstrated by watering plants
with water holding varied proportions of
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ut, and it is a rcmarkablc fact that tu most of sait, and so niy nost of the cabbage tribe. as muth a 49.70. Ordîmary samples of Peru.
of the cropa of the liorticutua ist even in very Cabbages planted in Septumber to stand the ,vian guano contain 5.00 of ai kaline salta,
strong solutions it did not prove injurions. %%inter may in October be dressed, and again potash and soda. This quantity may beZ u iilicient for cci eals, but there sa not evi
:tn at the rate of twenty-fuur grains to a in March, biocculi and winter greens aftur dently cnougli sai, for kîtchen gardon crops.
iat, it "decidedlybenefitedradishes, unions, planting, and in Outober or carly in Novemi-, for I ind crops dicsed with guano alone du
kuntils, and cabbages," but "plants of Au. ber; whilst for mîobt other iimbers of the not produce so &eli as thou dressed withd.anthum odoratum (sn et scernal grass) same family onleapplication w',l be Suffiîflcit. nue part saito tto parts guano, aud at that.10.alitliiii oIurýWlu(siut %ritl grsisrate 1 cwt. ot sait to :: nwt. of guano, answcrs
U ere killed by a solution contaiiiiiig tW enty- The value of sait as a manure j .ay be csti. for every description of vegetable, but it
far grains of salt per pint, after the lapse of inated pricipally fron its enterng tuto the should not b gi% Un lit dry w eather, for ail
-rac month." " Grasses are affected by salt composition of plants ; but it possesses other t ves h t b e it falls it scads ai
_aore readily thlan any of the plants peri- values-oie bemg that it is destructive to I ans consiiced that guano aid Sait in the
nented upon." We nay, thbrefure, conuide predatory vermin as the slug, and is found a proportions named wiIl prove ta ao the
that salt in a ceitain quantity is benuficial compilete cure for grub in turnips, and club imanure of manures for -ses, especiallythose
to most vegetabile crops, for m e has e radishes or aibury in the other representatives of the thîat bave a tendenc3 to midew; also forpeaclies, wlîich ncrer do so well as near theor raplhaneS, eranbe (sca-kale), Irassi.a, in. cabbageworts. Ithasalsoanother nmost valu- sea or witlin reach of iLs influence. It will
Jading cauliflow er, bruecoi, borecole, able property-tLat of perotecting plants also be good for ail plants subject to mildew.
-nd turnips; Libacee, including oniions, fromn injury fron cold. Salt and lime arc the most destructive of ail
l]oke, and asparagus, and, I may add, Salt iieci with ollier mulbtances.-This, to fungoid life.
.anny of our most beautiful bulbous plants, believe, is the most satisfactory method, for Ferns arc speedily destroyed by guano and
:any thsfitourletlavs D sait, but it is remîarkablc thîat if freestone ben-l those wîtl succulent leaves. D ail soils require to bc constituted of several sprikled with iL that the stone ina few days
- celeker remarks, "3ulbous plants and ingredients for the production of lealthy becomes quite green from the groAwth of
plants witl succulent leaves, are especially plants. Gardens long enriched with stable f moss; hence it may be ot value in newly
benefited by the application of sait;' also or farn-vard manure in time become sick or ! edro
lentils peas and beans, and, mllay we not worn out. Lime dressiings have been ad.
s.fely concluide ail the order Legumiino,--oi vised, and aie indeed very beneficial, often On Practcal Climatology.
pod bearers, as the dwarf kidney bean and more so than dressings of stable manure.
s.-rl-et runner ? Dr. Voeleker mentions the.
thàstle as being beneerited by metiond te Lime does gond, but it is knownî that n of the main objects of clmatology to
.ay considber the globe artichoke and c "when salt is mixed with mist earth and the Fariner, the Gardener, and to the Fruit
ioon to be equally s a. Mr. Johnson car- lime, a considerable quantity of carbonate of Grower, is the knowledge of what fruits,
ptes the lust uon the authority o! soaussure-sda and hloride of ealemm is produced, grains and vegetables, may be grown with

,iz., beet root, rbubarb, potatoes, Jerusa. owing to the sait beg partially decomposed, profit in a certainlocality without the trouble
lem artichoke, carrot, probably also the the chlorine of a part of the salt unmtg with and loss of planting a large quantity of some
2 îarsnip and celery, as these two belong to the lime, whilst carbonie acid supplies its valuable troc or plant, and having them de.

he same natural ordcr; so that sait i place, forming carbonate of soda. This hav- stroyed by frost, heat, or wet, or sote change.àesaie nturl ode ; o tat aità$ing the property of cambinisg with silicaaid ofstro ebrstet or teprauet or snomedage obeneficial to every kind of vegetable crop. rendering it soluble, may prove benfici a ai weather or temperature. A knowledge a
Of the value of salt there can be no doubt, plants by supplying them with that essential this nature in the Ottawa valley would be of

n iact, from its application this season, I article of their food."-Gardenîer's Assistant, the greatest utility, as it is the mont unfor-
have cone to the conclusion that to the gar. page 121.) Now, if wc dress ground for tunate place I know of with regard to itsonions, one part with lime, another with sait,'cner it is one of the most valuable of and a third with soot, the ground having in supply of fruits. There had been little or
manures. For some fruit trees it scems not autumn beenmanuredintheusualway,wefind nothing done here in the way of putting out
o be se desirable as for othiera-for instance, t.here is little, if any, difference betweenthat fruit trees-or if there had, they (the trocs)tbcs iaple, asdo chery; but taneh, limed and the part 'sowîî without the lisme hdmtsceddutlafwyasathe apricot, apple,and cherry; but thepea, dressing-the produce is net umaterially had not succeeded-until a few years ago,;hc pear, and the plum, are benefited by it. greater ; but that dressed with salt produces when an agent came from a Rochester nur.
I need say ne more respecting its s alie, more than the lunied part, and the parts sery, and a new state of things is now begin.

bat will procced to -its application, of which dressed with saut more still. This would ninug to dawn upon us ; but we are still grop-
.bere are several modees , but I shall only se's e e ing in the dark, as we do not know what to
.ame two-inamely, alulu and m.ed mlth img so good-as wlhen the whole are iîxed- plant, having to test alnost everything. The
tier substances. that is, the lime, salt, and soot, which afford agent mentioned made such a good thing of
Sait applicd alone. -As a top dressimg, sait mucli the botter crop of onions. A bushel of his visit that hie now regularly coines ta thislime, seot, aud sait niixcd, anId sowiî broad.-Mnybeapplicdtoeverykiidof kitthen-gardon cast over the grouind iitendcd for anions anij city two and three tiies a year, taking

.:opatthiî rate of n busheis per acre, or haI! a carrots pnior to putting im% the sceds, s good orders, supplymng, and having sales; but I
g<.lon per rQ. lI may be gitenat the timle against the maggot or grub whichi infests am informed that lie is to have a rival m the
af sowing, putting trtabes, and is si eienty stimu at shape of some nurserymen brothers named

t I consider it iost adi antageusly - ground n Marh stended to be planted with Bailey, fron Lyn or ington, who are going
hed whien crops frui secd have arrived at every kmd af vegetable crop. It is valuable te estabhsh themse here in the -spring.

thse thinning stage; to "put in' crops, as both1 as a malnure aud as a preventive and This is much desired, as plants raised on the
potatocs and Jerusalen artichokes, it may be destroyer of insect pests. spot, or even broughît from the frontier, are
applied weu tey arc w-l abe groud, Evry aon knows the value of guano as a more hardy than those coming from se farappled wen hey re ell bovegroiffl îîauîuure. It in coîîsidercd ta, cantain- menat,and before the- first hoeing, ta plantcd crope if not ail, the constituents, required by vege- south as New York State. AnotherAmerican
as soon as they are again routcd. Ten bushels tables. I am persuaded, however, though it agent met n-e a few days ago, and asked what
per acre I think a sufficient quantity for a nay be highly fertilizing, that it is not se fruits would stand this northern elimate. I

neral dressing. Sane crops will bear much nboeficial by itseit as whcm mixodmith Sait, told him plainly I di not know, that it de.ý;cnra1drcsiný Sme copswil ber mchane of Vt ie iuiarganie clements tlîat in guano i.aorc salt thian the quantity namcd ; for m. ls reckoned of very nfcruor value. In some pended much ou the care given after plant-
stance, asparagus is not overdone at I lb. guanos thre is a -considerable quantity of ing, and a good nsany other things. I knew of
per square yard, or 43 ewts. per acre, and lumps, consisting for the most part of comn- one gentleman who bad a few pears, some
the best time ta apply iL is when the hcadsapos a cano the elloride ofI Iuhe bes green gage plums, and two or three varieties
arc appeariug, and again early in May. about 3.00; o a sample consisting af lard of apples; another who had several trees o

Cabbages may have repeated applieations lumps the chloride of sodium has been found , Fameuse ; that there were also a good many
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t.trietiesuf grapLsgrsiwn, but most of the lieo. isuthe-rmal, these are dravn through points The Fruit Growers' Association of 0.1
ple whohad tried the finer sorts of apples and vhose temperature gives the sane aveiige tario.
plums liad failcd, but from what cause I was heat throughout the year. By looking at a
lânable to say, fur, although intelligent mon, chart of the temperature of the earth's sur- W. aie apprîsed by uular that another
chen asktd the 'euse Of their failure, they faue, it will be obsered that the lino of per- distribution of fruit trels is to be made thi
nere unable tu gise a satisfa.tory answer, pettaal froztn ground strtdhes atross this spirinag amung the imemliers of this Assou.-
k.ut prni.pally laid the fault on the chmate Jîart in a % ery irregular manner, and that tion, fUr the puî pUse of testing their adapta
and the borers. Thire are some fruits, how. the part nearî et the BiXuator touches tht con- bility te the varying conditions to which
c.tr, that nu tnc fails i here whu tultiatcs tinent of America at Labiador, north of they - ill be exposed iii the different sectione
thei nu'àl. and this lit comprises the red, Belle Isle Straits, and fron thene runs of our Proince, and this tine members are
white and blak currant, the American.Seed- parallel te the Equator nearly as far as Que- to Lave a choice of two ont of five carefully
Lng goosebçrry, the stranberry, the black bec ; it then bends gradually upwards, and selected by the Directors. They are as foi.
raspberry, the crab cf all l;nds, and the on the Pacifie coast it is 20 degrees, or 1,200 loiis.-Standard apple, Wagner ; standard
early varieties of grapes, if the frost does net miles, further north than it is on the Labra- pear Beurre Clairgeau, plum, McLaugh .
take them bfore ripe in the autumn. He tol ypcomet rica or atud i nalis regulated t peaci, Hak's Eary ; grape, Arnzold's OtheYo,
;L.e he had supplied scveral parties witl trecs case of mountainous regions ; but with this We deem this selection an admirable one
to test, se that lie miglt introtdu.e them at we have little te do in Canada, as our sur- The Waguer apple is a handsome winter
eome future day. face is generally flat. But lest any of your fruit, with a close.grained, white flesh, and

. readers sbould have a boulder of unusual size .à ra
I regret to say that a blig-ht L as ten Ob in Lis town lot, perliaps it may net bie n- fine flavour ; it also bears early and abund

served the last tw o years on the Transcend- teresting to state that a heiglt of froni 300 antly. Tie Beurre Clairgeau pear is well
ent crab. It strikes the top bows, and ap- te 400 feet, it is estimated, makes a difference know te all lovers of this choice fruit, is one
pears te spread downwards. It affects, as far ef Fahrenheit. T e yarly isotierîn of.f the largest a handsonest of pears, and

as Ihav notced enl th oldat rees 50' Fahirenheit passes tbroughi latitude 42',o u ac~s n aas I have noticed, only the oldest trees ; it S' in the east of America, 51' 30' su Eng. Of good quality, and is also an early bearer.
begins to show itself at the time the fruit is land, 47' 30' in Hungary, and 40° in Eastern The McLaughlin plun is a very beautifu!
about half 'grown, when the leaves die and Asia. It will therefore not be difficult te dessert fruit, of first quality; and the same

tbe rui sliives. everi o my cquin-percoiî'e that places liaving the saine viean ithe fruit thrivels. Several of my acquain- emperature mac have a very cold winter may be said of Hale's Early peach, which
tances have asked mue what it is caused by, and a very wiarm summer, as wie have ini the latter promises te be hiardier than most other
andlthe remedy, but I neither know the ont Ottawa valley, greater cxtre-mes being felt peaches, and will probably prove itself well
or the other. I have advised sawing off the bore thian in any part of this Province; but adapted te many of the southern portions of

lîui eo hepr nue, u ent > wardiag off the cela cf winter b>' protec. iimbs below the part injured, but do not tion, and taking advantage of the great sumn. Ontario. It is but just that Canadian seed.
know if tLs ad due has been fullowed, or if mer Lent, fruits may be groV n here that are lings of recognized nerit should also have au
it has proved a uheck te the disease. I fancy cultivated in a much warmer latitude, be- opportunity of being fairly tested, hence the
it must be like the blighît on the pears I see case an artificial isotherin is tlus formed Othîello, one of the most promising of the

sumuh bct ~ grcutualpaer. er 1y actuai expeniments muade in Scotlaud, it 1su much abt ;n agricultural papers. Per- was found thîat the frost there seldom or seedlings of Mr. Chas. Arnold, of Panis, Ont.,
Laps you, Mr. Editor, tan tell the cause and never penetrated ,further than eue foot into has Leenî placed un tht list. This grape is a
thu cure? My trees are yet too young for it the ground, and that the mean temperature, wery fine one, large, black, and of good
ti show itsclf. The red and white raspberry after striking off the decials flavur, and is sl t ripen ith the Co

for the succeediug months of onecycar, beg'îi faer n s adt îin îl ino well when bent down, and a weight in the ning wicl January, was 33°, 33, 35°. 9y, Cord.
ýLape of a slab laid on themin te keep the tips 44', 51', 54°, 50', 51°, 47°, 40°, and 31. Each meniber of the Association will be al-
below the snow. Brinckle's Orange stands At the deptl of two feet the thermometerl
tnîarkably wtIil protected in tiîis w'iy ,but stoad the saine for moutlîs at a turne, ana .tlwdt eetaytw ftee lii d

ciglt fet deep t e lo est marked duin the be forwarded free of expense. This method
the Philadtlphia is perhaps the hardiest of year was 42', and the highest 50. of thus making the whNole of Ontario a grand
the rd kinds, athoug ail dIo wl if Lent Someplaf experimental field for the testing of new and

hSome plants require a lon wter of re untried fruits, is worthy of all praise, and its
dlown as befre stated. All the varieties of pose and a short, hotsummer ; others require approval by the publie is manifest in the in-
grapes require winter protection, and the a dry season, followed by a wet one; whilst creasing interest taken in the working of the
best and easiest te apply is earth. This sub- otîers again dobost in a noderate tein erate Association, as well as in the large accossion

stane ad suw i foud t equuis cliate mate throughout tlîe ycar ; but it is ab- i cf memberslîip. The members new numbermustce and snow is found to equalse ehmate solutely necessary in determimimg the lmits nearly one thousand, lavng been trebled
most effectually if applied properly, and any- of the various products of tle vegetable kh witlm two or tiree years. The chief [object
thing that can be thus protected may be dom, to know the mean monthly and the of this Association, besides that already re-
grown here if it will only ripen its wood and mean daily temperature vhilst vegetation is ferred te of testing new fraits, is te dissemi-
fruitn or shot soasons.y ripendactive, and to <etermine this it is necessary nate all the useful information procurable infruit m our short seasons. te know the number of days required by a, reference te fruits especially adapted te cor

It will bo noticed that the effects of climate plant te produce its leaves, flowers and climate, both for amateur as well as for
on plants is chiefly regulated by temiperauure fruits, and to estimate tie mean temperature profitable market culture, and also every-

during that period. thimg relating te their growth and manage-and mosture, the amout of degrees of sun The furthest north that vegetables are ment; and thius to -uide in a safe track the
Leat and rain-fall during the growing season; growîn for food is at Ilaimerfest, lat. 71' , efforts of all lovers o fruit in striving to pro-
if the plants tan Le kept dormant and suffi. there potatoes, turnips, carrots and cabbage, i ide for thsesclves and tieir families an
ciently warm te preserve life, the rest given succeed. abundance of these rich gifts of nature.

during winter only gives renewed and active I notice in the Hlorticultural Departinent The annual report of the Association,
of THEp. Gî.onr, of the 2nd of Feebruary, whicli is sont free te all iembers, is exceed-

vigour on the outbreak of spring. By actual speaking of the Lawver apple, the state. ingly valuable, containing as it does the
a tcat, vne Lave mure sun-heat mient that " It also bluoms late, and thus opinions and expuie.te îf su niany profes-

in Canada tLan thty hîVe in the southern escapes spring frosts; if the troc be suffi; sional and amateui fi iît ý,rowers on topics o!
parts of France, hence we onht tobe b abl ciently hardy to endure the winter or interest ; this is now iin t le priniter's hands,

. e our northern localities, this habit of bloomi- and will ie shortly' issued. Doubtless thereto raise lcre all the sub-tropical fruits if safe ng late will be of very decided ad% antage." will be a large addition te the ranks of the
weinter Ertciton -tald bc gilen-the truc I must inform the author of this paragî.ph uiety tuis year, as soon as the liberal, dis-
teste of imatal adaptastion being the abihbty. that w-e have ne late or "Juin' frosts," as tribution determined on becomes known.
of the plant te ripen its seeds and its youn they are termed in the west, in this "I north- The nembership fe, which is the only quali-

. e crn loality'," se that bis remarks do not , fication reqnired, is one dollar, whichwood. Latitude does not always mdicate apply. nmay be remitted direct te the JSecretary.
temperature, and for this reason this arbi- P. E. BUCKE Treasurer, D. W. Beadle, of St. Catharines.,
trary rule hna been modified by lines called Ottawa, February 5, 1872. -The FIee P>re
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Training of the Cihiese Wistari ia in Depth to Plant Secdz. Horticultural Ilints.
New Style.

T1la prop r depth to plant scds is a ques- 1. When fruit trocs ooctipy the grouad
This is a bc.iutiful rinner, popular v tion of considerable importance, and one othing elle sltould-excopt very shortgramswhere. It is made to rum on trlhesgrw .1h .d

very rapily-and its long racenes of bile ic, ke many oter similar questions re-
flowers are beautiful. Plorists have dis lating to plant growth, cannot receive a <»not bc expected the sanec car.
covered a process to nake this plant grow in definite answer that would bc of genoeral or r
troe form so as to support itself. This is the universal application. Il dry sandy soils
plan :-'A younl plant is first tramned to Et nattakc, thougli ay kin may sonotinis
stake six feet hgh. Wlicn it reaches the situated in dry climates, a deeper covering escape for ono yar in one place.
top it is hcaded off. The second year, or as will bc required than would libe judîcious
soon as it is stiff enough, the stake may be where bgthi soil and elimate indicate the re-
takon away, and the young plant will sup. versc of these conditions. For instarce, it wlic stiff Cay is beaped up round the trcc a
port itself. It wdvil never mnako runming vreo hs odtos o
branchs after this, as it expends itself in the lias bli shown that peas continue longer in foot hig.
effort ta overcomne gravitation. A beautiful hearing condition, on sandy solIs, when sown 5. Pear blight still puzzles the greatoat
umbrella hoad is forned, ,vith hundreds of at a depth of 6 inches, thitan they do when ain. The boat ramedy known la ta plant
< rooFnnr flowers m sprg.".- Willemette placed ncarer the surface; and it is said that two for ery anl that dies.

the Indians upon the table lands of the Co- G. If youdon't know how to prune, dau't
Grapes at Owen Sound. lorado plant corn 10 to 12 inehes below the lire a ixi front the other aide of the a

surface, with the best results; but if planted who kua lem than you do.
I had a fine display of grapes last ycar, with only I or 2 incites of covering, the crop

espcialyl1oora 3 4,and l, Cncodfails. Seedi alsa vary in their ahility to 7.Dn'L eut off abig lowerlimbunlossyouespecially Rogers' 3, 4, and 15, Concord, ponetrate depths ai soil it germnatutg. are a rentr, and don't care wliat becoues ofCreveling, 6Iinton, Isabella, and a large eguminous seeds, and saine of the largest thc troc whan your tire is ont.
white one which I cannot naine. Jona, Isra. seeding gramineaŽ can be planted deeper
ella, and Delaware do nt secem to thrive than those of a lighter character. It lias A
with me. I am sorr to a the reater art been given as a general rie that ail seeds the ground fa worth two trocs trinîad up
oftI eI am 8ory a doy t gby atr pary germinate most speedily wlien covercd with fjv feet, and is worth four trocs trimmnd utof the grapes were eut down by a very early a depth of soil equal to their own thickness,
frost on the night between the -17th and 18th and where the constant presence of sufficient
of September. Nearly aIl within cighteen moisture for germination eau be maintained ; anythin.
inebes of the ground were saved. No doubt this rule is, perhaps, as nearly correct as any 9. Tr down, net up.
the protection of the leaves and the heat given.
fron the warm ground wore the cause of 11. Shren lu, otellon ip.
this. Growing Violets. 11. Wn andy el you aicaltarenr

Of pears, Beurre Clairgeau (magnificent), .
Graalin, and Seekel, were the best. Beurre The violet, says a corre3pondent of the agriculture, and that eau be hired, dau't lie
Easter was unshapely and gritty. Had a Gardener's Monuthly, has ever bheen one of lieve a word ai iL, for thora are no suci ta ha
few fine quince. Cherries and peaches do my favourite window flowers. In former mmcd. Such a man eau mako mare thau You
nat thrive very well. Plums were superb. years, when brought into the house from the cat afford ta givo him; and if lic has geases
Apples ail good except the Baldwin ; it duos
not seem to get on in this region. My fine cold pits ta flower, they were placed at once enongh ta underatand the businss, ha will
trees have ail corne ta grief. I had a fine in the sitting.room window,'where we had a aise have oagh ta know this.-Secced.
display of roses and shrubs last season. regular temporature of about sixty degrees ;

SARAWAK. but the stalks were always slender and the Note3 on Raspberries
Ilow.rs rather frutl. Thinkint i was Lc

The Lesson of the Gardent. hot, I kept thoin, aLler years ia a cooler '%Vo have ixnitedl tell hinds, anu nakze the
rmoin, whoc the lient miglit perliaps nat ftoliowinlg comaients

SMost humliatin ttin ta nio abouit a range over btthgveeles fortyhfivo avhderysho
gardon is the lesson it tachos ai Lte inferiar. and Lhe resuit has bza mudi honithier look- Dors, e and Fruitfl iand goth afuthe te be
ity ai maln. N îgpatature is prompt, decided, ln. in lnsand finer foliae ixesidos Luis, os u etikbv ohu uta ah

0 (lesircannot be expecte th samepln abear.

exhaustible. S thrstsuplierat.with they were not muThI beaind what h have ati hepl ow
a vîgaur and freedom thnt I admire; and Lie ix wnrner places in other years, -1 nil aure equaly, for home use, but for market plant
more worthlîess the plant,-the more rapid tloy want-very little lîcat ta do Wall. ratlyMiaim4i, as i s a week later and thus
and splendid is growth. She is at it eswy stco fes las in copetition with Soutrer

.places were the naturas ptlaces wers violetsg
And tIc wecds are nat ail. 1 awake in graw, ratten wood would bu a gaod thing in ries; an abundant crop ai ratIer smnali, firut

tic morning, and a irving gardon wîim wake the soil, but they sormetimes got sick in it; barries, ai pleasant but nat high flavoura persan up two heurs before ho onglit tliebut tIe liquid af steeped wood dos not seuilla canes perfctly hardy; need a deep, rita sodeont of bd, and think f Ie tomato planta, ta hava thi effet; an Le aller had, a ie th cane and e re e
the leavas liko fille lacc.work, awiag ta bilack iively green is the rosuit. WCe nover watcr ta gioler>rese-bugs tiat skip) urounid, and can't ho canglit. >tein exccpt whcn they show gas oi dryl; lhornt gave us Les larget barries; very
8)nebOdY nglit ta geL up liefora tic dow ia lui our room this la about twice a week. This; fin», bat of second qnality. Franconiia andof' MwîY don't LIe dew stay On till after a' muay nat bo new, but it is truc. 1brickle s Oranuge bth Productive and exc lrensollahle breakfast ) nd aprinke soat au 1 lent. a entel very fine in qtity; rmer-s
the ae.Vs. 1 wather if it iu 1.t SOnt ou so
atuel linker thau the liugs, that they are Tie hot-hoda slîould inou li sut ta work rbly ta trekerth, a i ybt miaks but feeale
disgusted, and go a%,ay. Yoln ea'tgetup tao without delay. caltes. Clark; quite Produnctive; very liest i'-ennly if yen have a garilon. Yeti must lia earîv V. iO uL) (ttiY 00lqz;t( otfr(itndute yaursclf if yoîetat.the g o d surt two trees frm distan
tinizk that, on1 thc wVltoie, et wouîd li e st ta RuL's't\. -It ia laid tliat if iran gardentYais tuankoctmn;; snekürs quite tan alintidantly ax-sit lip ail niglit, andl sloop day tintes. Thîngs are laid for a îew minutes into a solution ai cept whe a plants ar iu deand. Ted lut

tppear ta go on sio tii tlit hey are ednnneComDIouýlt.i wouid lie lIs5 trouble1, ta soda, tîey wîll lie protetedl from, rustiag for five narnod must hava winter protection, and
stay np titant iL ta "eL Up sa earîy . Iîy a long titne, aven if expascd contiauausiy ta ara ail inucdl iînproved liy heavy sumimor
Suîrnli<r in a G<irdct. '>a moist atrasplere. anuthing.
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Catawissa will net stand a severe winter, I intend to experiment stili further with
and we have heretofore in the spring cut the the queens next year. It may be that we
canes to the ground (the roots never injure), Io not allow the queen to bo old enough
and only had from it an autumn crop. before putting in the dronces. If we werc to

Philadelphia is loaded with fruit as usual; Experience with Bees. adopt tho eighth day of lier age instead of the
nedium siwe; second quality; too soft for dis. fifth, it might answer better. Time will

tant marketing, but mn quantity naking up tell.
for all other defects. In five years N ith u4 The fiflun ing ltter fron Mr. Motlanld, I have not known any cases of foul brood
it lias ,l r-r trintpr 1114., and never filed to wvhici w-e give in full, we think will be in. in t is part. Is the cause and oriin of thele lladrn with fruit; loes not sucker . disease clearly known? I woulh like to
badly. teresting ta every bee.keeper. We hope guard against it in every possible shap. A

Ellisdale after two yecars trial, and Ohio others iill follow his exanple, and give timely hint would confer a faveur on bec.
Everbearing after thrce years, we have through this journal a short but faithful ne. keepers i general.
thrown out as too unproductvt to pay ground count of their experience fron time ta time. Do you manufacture honey extractors forr*nt - W, 1-en Iirat.. I. TIL :-, Esq., sale ?

- ~ Will they extract lioney from tranica of
Tir LovE oI RrRAî LIF.-The habit o[ glR,-laving received the first numbtr of diffrent sizese

finding enjoyment in familiar things, that the C.e ADA FARaIEn for 1872, and real the If you have theni for sale, ihat is thesusceptibilitytoNature which keepsthenerve "Rview Of Bec Culture during the past price?
gently thrilled in lier homeliest nooks and season," I am induced to mniake a few genei al Before closing, I would ask you the bestby her commonest sounds, is worth a thou. remarks. mode to adopt in order ta renew an old hive
sand fortunes of money, or its equivalents.- The past season has been one of the mst of becs and comb. Two years ago I
IlrERY WARD BEEcHER. unfavourable I ever experienced for the adopted the plan of putting one hive under

The principal value of a private garden i honey becs in this section of the country. anotier. I succeeded in getting the under
Many old stocks vill net winter throughî hivo filled with combs and honey. The topnot understood. It is not te give the pos, and many young onces vill fare still worse. ' hive I removed, which contained a fine lot of

-essor vegetables and fruit, that can be bet. thoney, and wintered the becs in the underteser andheaper done frby thart arden. hOne of my noiglibours smothered eleven one; but upon examining the combs thister- and cheapor donc by tho market gardon. îihives of black becs last la)]. Ho Ob. yezr, I taund thore wvas tao much drono orers, but ta teach him patience and philosophy, tained about 50lbs. of loney altogether. The store comb, and ha I net put in proper
and the higher virtues-hope deferred, and becs were in common box hives. No doubt, brood comb, the hive would net have been ofexpectations blghted, leading directly ta re- you will say as I do, what a ivaste bas taken much use ta auy one.. . lace, net se nmuch on account of the becs assignation, and sometimes ta alienation. The the combs; for had the frame hives been JAMES MAITLAND.
garden thus becomes a moral agent, a test of used, the empty combs could have come into Kilmarnock.
character, as it was in the beginning.- use next season, by being propcrly cared for,
CIIARLES DUDLEY WARn. aud the loss of last season would thus be re. NoTE.-It seems quite possible that Mr.

XE E deemed. Maitland has succeeded in artificial impreg-ew TEA Ros TF RS71.-Eugene Ver.hc managed ta Italianize al my stocks, or nation; yet it would be more satisfactory ifdier's list of nev Tea Roses, whici lie most nearly se, from the one queen bee I received tho.queen lad neyer beau allowed ta fly.strongly recomnends, are nearly all of sorne from yeu. I had forty-six stocks last fall e.quen e een alloe to fly.
shade of yellow. The only exceptions arc which 1 had weighed; twenty of which n There is a hare possibility that she may have

rcoming up ta the required standard te win. met a drone on the wing. If she had beenBelle Maconnaise, large, double, pale ros ter trougi properly, I made ton good heavy confined ta the hive until sbe had laid theand Madam icerard, briglt rose. Welhave stocks from tiem, by simply putting every eggs, there could have been no mistake.tIrcadY a suficiecy of yoeli Tea roses; a two together, first taking away one queen.tcascented rose, etowa brilliant colour, is 1 u frame hives altogether, as by their use There are soveral theories for the cause of%abat in now ivanutedl. many things can be donc with becs which it floul brood, but they are contradictory, andTHE GRE IT BANAN OF AnVS-ýmNI Mfrui'L, is impossible ta de with any Other kind of
Eusefe.-Tliis is represented te be a very hive. I have nearly enough empty combs to no satisfactory explanation lias yet been

fill ton hives for next season's operations, offered. The only precaution that can begreat acquisition arsummer out.doorgardon. saved from those I doubled up, which will taken is ta keep good strong stocks, and being, beimg sufficiently hardy to grow well in enable me te take advantage of the honey careful that no bees are introduced from af-the open air in sumnier, and requiring ta b season. fected apiaries.wintered only in a cool louse. The leaves The Italian bees still maintain their repu.
grow to a length of from cighit ta ton feer,, tation. I think they make about one-third The combs of n old hive of bees may
are of a beautiful dark green, with a bright more loney than the black or common bees. easily be removed when frame hlives are
crimson mid-rib, which thus forms a most 1, too, have practised artificial impregna. used, by taking out a card or two at a time,beautiul contrast. The plant attains an tion, with a good deal of success. I fully h. and putting in other cards or empty frames,average heiglt of twelve fo-t. lieve mn the system; but still, once in a whilo and allowing the becs te build new comb•

LimiNG FRUIT TnrEE-.-The periodical there is a failure. I will give one proof of but we do net advise the removing of old
iming of fruit trees is generally considered the system turning out all right. In 1870 I

placed a young Italian queen, newly hatcied conbs se long as the becs can use them. Oldas serviceable, especially in keeping down into the impregnating box along with some combs are warmer than new ones, and inthe ravages of the insects which find their workers, where they remained until the fifth many cases romain good for ten years andhome in the fissures of the bark. It is also day, when I removed the working becs, put. even longer. Combs are none the worse forimportant that the operation should be lke- tîmg in their stead six or seven pure drones,
wise extended te the main branches. For which I left thirty-six hours. At the end of being dark coloured. If, however, cards of
the puirpose in question, white-wash lias gen- that time I tuo out the ý oung queen, and omb from any cause become worthless, or
erally been used, causing a decided white. took lier about five milesfrom lere, where nearly so, remove such cards ta the outside,ness of the tree, whbich is objected ta by no other but black becs are kept, and intro- next ta the walls of the hive; the bees willmany On the score of the unsigltly appear- duced lier into a black stock. Now for the
ance and the readiness vith whichl the lime result : In the month of October, 1871, I then Iwhatever portion of the combs that
becomes detacied. It ha. been shown, how- visited the lucality and exaiined the becs. are good with honey, when they can be re-
ever, by experience, that the saine beneficial I found that the hive in question had moved, and the loncy extraetcd.effect results from the useof colourless hme- swarmed naturally, throwing off as beautifuli
water, which every one knows how te pre. a stock of pure Italian becs as I have among I build honey extractors that will extract
pare with unslaked lime, and whicli, when my own ; also the young queen in the old honey from the frames of the Thomas hive,settled and become clear can be poured off have was producing pure bees likewise- or frem any frames smaller than those, butand used as above indicad. dl this -ay I ar certain tle yung quen or net trm trames larger or longer. They willrýpeated app)llications eau bermade witheut betore 1 teok lier awy.isaw twedronc i b advertiscd in tlîis journal.nueetmg the appearance of the tre.-- Ueia lying dead at the end of thirty Iix hours Hn bed

I 4,rk. the bottom of the box. 1J. H. T.
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Artificial Swarmng.

A zorrcspondcent caquircs if two artificial
s'watls cau bc matie from the saine stock in
one scason. Much will dcpend up the sen.
son, anti meîch uipon the stock itae1f. We
have madeo thrc andi four gaooi stocks from
one duriing hoe ecson. In tuefirst instanco,
*we divided a goati strong stock, aftcrwards
divideti the old stock -.gain, andi thc ana we
hati madie from il, inaking a1togclhcr font
stocks. If a stock is strong, andi the combe
wcli fillîcti itli young brooti carly ini the
Tcnason, anti the haoncy harvest continues,
good, it may be. safcly dividcd more than

Straîurcrs Yet.

strangera e
Alter yeare of lice tozether,
Alter fair ans toyiny westhef
,%fie 1crvl In tai isodq.
Alter Bouch of wedded hindi, --
Why thue joinedi Vi~hy ever met.
Ifttbey muC 1e trangers 30t

Btmnsgers yet i
Alter chldhocd*i winulog mal,;.

Cotneassed, and wlsdomn 81ren.
0cr corrcspîondent iil underhtanci that Altr mutuel prayers ta beaven.

-whcn a stock is properly dividcd, the aid ChIId aud preut scarce regret
rttock is depriveti of the qucen, andi a large Whon they part-arc 3traniers )aL.
'majority of the bcs, mucl in the Zama man.
mur as whcn a natural swarxn issues. Itwifl Ztrangers Set'

Strauge and bitter tbought to scan
th creforo bc scvcral tisys before il bas another Ai tihe Iomefliesc of Mauo
!aying qucen anti the conmbe ho filleti again Nature by magmictic laws
%vth yaung brooti, andi until such is thc case Circle no cirele draws;
àl -would not bc weIl ta divido. The swarm Irclez offly touch men met,
matde from the stock will frcquently rcquire Nover mîgerra gers Sec.
ta bu dividcd again, as it bas the olti queen; Srreyi

and if she bc prolillo andi the honey harveatt wil It eveumore lbe thui -
gooti, the hive will soon hc filled with combe, Spirit atill Impoivionue

a thr, combs fihicti with brooti anti honey ; S hall %-. ou-r fairly stand

ana if the stock ms nlot dividuti, or extra roani Ara Ihe sontsmid tes baet

provideti, they cast a swarnl. No bec-keeper Tc retIo us atrà.ager3 y- t
shanuid attempt ta moake artificial swarme who
docs not understanti the nature anti habits aofragr yet!
th rhsnlsmerlal okt Tell flot love It inuit aspire

2ebcs, obantsan eibewrt Unto someting other-hmber
guide hlma in thc opuration. Gad hlinself were lovcd th1e btt

iFrcquncmtly, fram want of krmowlcclgc, or Were msueà sympathies ai rtes,
lollowing the directions given by soume novice, Ilest above the &train and fret

great blunders arc madie, anti the science ai IJt*ail s Setr!gr s
bec culture is pranounceui nt faul..I la Srnesy
sani pamphlet printed in Sarnia, describiug
a bive patcnted by George Otts, thero is aEventide.
-plan given for makin.- artificiai swarms,
which, 1iq follawcd, imlti suroly ruin an
npiary. The wvriter says : "l raisu off tht Tht strelm Ls calmsest p hen It nuara the ide,

homey boarti, andi t-ae out carefully abu j Imd tlowers are swe'tcit aS 111. ventide,
Ani birds most musical nt close af d &y.

hall of tlie cambe, with the becs attaclieti ta And saluts diviaeit when thay puis awil
thcm, anci put lhem miat the cnipty hive.
Tue combe should bu place in tuhe mititle af %Iorrg ta laveîy, bot a a liqlier eban
eaeh hive ; fli ont the outside ivith cmptý% ù.*s ti1ded daie lu Es'enlng' robe cl balci;
,,omba or fronies." _Na worsu Muteto couls! Ais! wear, mn mustI evet love lier best,
*wu]l bu adoptei., -"o Meature of il is in bar. Fur morning câlla la toit, but nlght ta re t.

inony with theirlhabits. Tlcwrviter appuarE 'She c3mês frami heaven, and ou hier wings d)tht
ta be aware that the Ildivision" which hap. A hoiy freac). litre th1e breath of prayer;
peas ta bc -Aitleant a gqucen will buili titane Scotatcps of angets foilow la hier trace,
comb, whiclî 'uvoulti be ruinons ta the stock, l'a shot the weary oyea of Day in poesc
ana hie therufore advises thal ail sucli combe
bc removeti andi useti for storing surplus- Ail thinge are hnshed belore her,:at shelthrows
zncny ini, ricemin.- ta forget that wvhile the 'r eîîth and c»y hOr mauvie at repose
%-es are building this dron camb thc lioney Thero lasa c do, a beaut>', sud a power
he-'Vcst aud season for brccdil1g ia psilisft moraiog kLnows not, iu th1e Bienlug bout.
tw:uy, anti in înany cases wvould bu past belore
Uic becs conld rebuilti %orker combls ini thetllte6ei1,iûm%;weri ol

olcea tiiose remioveti. W'e vould warn alî Li! the ev(ea' r muc wee amd th eyoi
te.-kccpers against tfdl5,oxiag any sucli plan.rlnhle' e trrwdgteWcd801
Thlat %vhich approacmes closcîy ho natutal rbruad wîitl cad! tee-!our roi,-% and thorsiy uuay
swarminig is by far the nearer ta riglît. The~ 4il bear th1e heat sud burdon ofth11e day.
niva alsa describeictn huai pamphlet b
evveral serions obauetions, anti no fcaturcof ,ib i' when out sun la celtlag, maY wge glide.
"t =na possibly bc ý.tp% creti by a patent which Llte sumumer Eveuliug, down the gilden lido,
e of any reai utÛiity. But mare of hives At ov eun s sw s wy

gnon. wetcrtwlgirnoucleiga.

Impure Water in New Wells.

Many cases of impure water in new wellsi
are causuti by dissolving impurilies from the
atones net te wail theni Wells are oiten.
abaudoueti, tho water becoming sa fetid that;
no animal, however thirsty. would drink il.
WXhou aucli is the case, rumovo ail water
froni the weIl, huti dean the boltom frQm
moud or allier impuritica. The secondîtiUing
ai water will bc muais butter, aud if the pro-
cea ho repeatuti a number af limes, unlese
tic impure water flaws directly frain lihe
carhh, il mwill became as wliîolusoune to drink
as from wclls not tlius previously infucteti.
Shoul il bc zicessary ta dig througe a
stratnm af soif centainin ô partly decayeti
vegetable mialter or bine clay, ltme wiler of
saiti well will haste offensive for seine time;
but uniess the case ie an exlraordinary one,
thse tisarougis cleaning of tise weU a number
of times wiII ultimately rendier it pure andi
'wholesome. In walling a 'well, rejeet ail
stone of a porous nature, suds as sandalone,
for il is from, such that the evil alludedti h
allen lias ils oriffin ; also, catiroly excinde
surface water front the Nvuil. The 'water fa
always of butter talte when lise bollani of
the well je of rock foundation, andti h have ile
Ilina, the cost of digging a feiy fet deeper la
of iner importance.

Domnestîc Receipts.

AP'PLE Su L.StheUi apples with a
11111e lenion-peel ; swacten theni ; tison la>'
them, prelhy higli round the inside ai a tubh.
Nfake a custard af tlie yolks oi two eggs, à,
litIle cinnamon, augar anti milk. Lut it
Ibieken over a slow fire, but nal boit; when
ready, pour il fin the inside ai the applu.
Bouat the wbiles ai the eggs ta a slrong frohh,
anti caver the wliole. Throw over il a gooti
doaI ai pountiedi snuar, anti brown il of a
ieue brown.

APPLY Fim.i.u.-Take six largo applea,
pare, suice, anti stecw tIlum in as mucis water
as will caver bthora. WVhon wuell donc, press
thera hhrough a sievu, anti znake very sweet
willî crusliet or Icaf sugar 'Wisibc cooling,
boat the whites af four eggs ta a sliff fraIls,
andi stir in tise app1e8; flavaur with leman. or
vanilla. Serve wmll sweel creani. Quite as
goond as ponchoes anti croani.

APPLE CuuÂtorr.-Take au>' naniber ai
applca you May tiesire ta lise; ,Peel liseni,
eut thoraminb ouîarters, and' take ont the
cote. Cet the quarters moto slices, and let
theni cook ou'ur a brisk fire, wiîlî butter,
Sugar, andi paw(leretl ciansomin, until the>'
are eu nr??ahcP,. Cnt Ihin suices af crumb
cl brea1, dip tîicn ici butter, anti willî
himena liu lte smds.s anti bottom of a tin
shape. Ffl 1lime sntmdle of the shape with al-
termate layera ai the applu and auy preserve
you may choose, amsd caver il witli more thin
slices ai breati. Thon, place the sîsapo fa an
aven, or bef are thse ire uutil tise oulside fa a
fine brawn, anti turu il ouI uponi a dish, anti

1
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ierve cither hot or cold. For croquettes de A very interosting object is an ingenious
pommes you cook the apple just as for the and intricate wire cage, containing 16 minks,

of both sexos and of all ages, fron the estab.charlotte; but instead of putting i into th--- lialiment of Henry Ressegue, Verona, Onoidajelly shape you roll into balle, or rather Cost of Pood for Hens. county. It has four stories; the topmoetcakes, which you cover with egg and bread is devoted te whecls for exorcise, of which
the little animals freely avail themselves;crumbe, and fry of a rich brovn. Repeated experiments by ourselvea and the next is for sleeping, and is kept scrupu.To BRon. Suo.-Clean well, and others show that one bushel of corn per year loualy clean by its occupants, who invariably

eut it into round alices, about an inch and a is sufficient to keep one fowl which runs at take pains to go down to the floor below for
feeding and other purposes which would soilloaîf thiek; dry th tloroughly in t chcan large, in addition te the insect and other their nests; the cellar, se te speak, holdocloth ; rub it over with sweet cil, or thick things obtained by foraging. Hens that are tanks of water for bathing. Mr. Reseguemelted butter, an1 sprinkle a little salt over shut up should be allowed no more grain keeps now about 45 minks in all. His yard

it, especially if the fish has been well fresli. than those at free range, but they should be is 60 feet square, enclosed by a 6.foot board
fonce, from wbich a cap-board projeets 10ened; put the gridiron over clear, clean, live given grass in sumner, mowed often Bo as to inces inward Lc preet hi stock fron1

coals; when it is hot, wipe it clean, and rub keep short and tender, and in the winter raw climbing out. Water rune through it at allit with butter, cil, or lard; lay the salmon cabbage or boiled pottoes, or fresh vezetables times, giving froe opportunity for swimming,sud a few old dry geeds boxes are provided.on, and whon one aide is done, turn over of some kind. Also as an equivalent tu the a re
carefully, and broil the other. (They may insects they are deprived of by confinement, kept in a peu, but tlîe females hae the range-be cooked nearly as well in an oven, in a but. give a small daily ration of animal food, such of the rest of the yard. During March the
tered pan or dish.) Serve with anchovy, as sheep's lights and livers, either raw or maIes are left free, with all barrers down.
lobster, or shrimp saure. cooked, ficely mninced ; or, which are the About the first of April the males are chut

s oup again, and the females are separated intoTo BoiL S LI,î. -Water enouigh to fuilly cheal.eît and come ready cooked, chamdler's compartments, only two being left togother.
cover the salmnii When the %%ater boils, scraps crushed. The value of a year'sallow. From April 20 till May 1, they bring litters
skim it, (if the saluion needs salt, add it te suce of vegetables and meat per head il be of 6, 8, 9, and in rare cases 10 young ones
the water.) Wash the fish well, and put it just about equal to one.half a bushel of crn. S. At the age of ,5 t 7 menthe, tlo y are
in, boiling gently if the meat be thick. Sal. It will generally be found that at times, or worth $5 to SS each for their skins, but Mr.
mon requires almost as nuch builing as meat. in parts of the country, when or where curn lIessegue sells aU he can produce at $30 a
The thickness is more te bu considered than is remarkably cheap or dear, the price of p. ai f breedming. Theyare fed waste meat,
the weight. Fifteen minutes boiling to a tatoes, &c., and of animal :ood also, will be nequire hardly any care or attention, aving
pound of tih, ten pouînds of full-grown sal. correspoudingly high or low, so that the no enemies from which they can net protect

case and not hiable tu, accident. Tho apeci.Serve with lobster, shrimp, or anchov Therefore thepric of oe e bushel of corn mesea au be to ae nt.y fTre scnt is.sauce. The thinnest part of the fish is the represent the keeping of a fowl runuîng at runded by spectators, and formed a 8trongfattst. angehao 50 per cent. addcd to thie is thefattest. cost in case of confinement. We are speak- pont in the exhibition.
Another fasli',nablo mode of serving sal. ing of a breed of average size and appetite.

mon is to divide the large part of the body it ie not to be expected that a Cochn and a jFuwl. wrrn 1ýIATcHLEs LEod.-A singularin three parti; boil; dish them in a line, and Bantam will prove equal in feeding ca acity fowl bas be. forwarded to me by the kind.pour over them Genevoise sauce. The skin A great yield gf egge is accompauied by a
is not renoved. 'reat consumption of food; hence fowls of ness of Mr. Henry Cheffins, who has fur.

prolific breeds may, though of small size, eat nished me with the following account : « A
DESTRoYINo MOULDNEAmore than large liens that lay aparingly. gane coek was given me last year, anding te D .q ideoULD, 1.;OFLLAit.4.-Accord Also a breed which, like the Bralimas, tendtundow iu ypntyya, hrIing to Dr. Wiedehold, fungus growths in col. te fatten, will, if given ail they will eat, con- turned down m my poultry yard, where I

lars may be combated either by burning sul sume more, in proportion to their size, when had a moderately-bred lot of Dorking hens,
phur, or by pouring Lwo parts cf concentrated net laying than a ess plump variety like the to whiîh, by the bye, it was not intended houp aS anish will under the same circumstances. should have access. The eggs were set asaulphur acid over one part cf commn sat. -Prairie Far»er. usual, and one of the birds hatched showsIn the tireL instance, îphurous acid gas i _ * -*-L 1 .. ~. 1.~ hd t i
produced ; and in the second hydrochloric
acid, by means of which the fungi are de.
stroyed. It is sufficiently evident, however.
that during this process all openings muet be
closed, se as to prevent any escape of the
gas, and the greatest care exercised not to
enter the cellar after the operation until it
bas been thoroughly ventilated.

BEE CULTURrE AND WOMAN'S WorzK-
Adam Grim, of Jefferson, Wisconsin, who is
one of the nost successful apiariste in the
world, commenced the season last spring
with 285 swarms of becs, aa.d increased the
number by ewarmiug- te 646. These swarnms
pnodnced withiu a fraction of 21,000 pounda
of honcy, which sold strained for $4,100
The Jefferson County Union says :-" We
often hear women say that there is no re.
munerative eumployment for them. As an
answer te this we would state that Mr. Grnn
has two daugihters who havu each taken
separate charge of an important part of the
apiary. ai Kate Gri has by herskill and
attention the past summer earned $1,200
net, and Mis Margaret Grim has earned
S1,400 net.

New York State Poultry Show.
u c is nctve mar s of both breeas, especi.

ally in the legs, that I send it to you." Upon
examnation, 1 find the bird to be coloured
lik1 di .A

game.cock. Tue legs, how.The fourth annual exhibition of poultry ever, are both with the additional Dorking
and miscellaneous fancy stock, under the toc, and wibat is exceedingly xemarkable i
auspices of the New York Poultry Associa. that one leg (tarsus) and foot is perfectly
tin, was held at Albany durin the second white, the other deep bright blue. The ap.

.i, pearance of the bird is very sngular; itweek in February, and was very succesafuL strongly reminds the spectator of theidres
The total number of entries amounted te of the old servitors, half blue, half yellow,
615. There was a remarkably good show of the legs being of different colours. I think

the case sufficiently interesting to put uponAsîatic fowls, and game classes wOre a180 record. I may also mention that on two oe
wellfilledandof highmerit. Somesplendid casions lately I have een examples of
turkeya and geese were exhibited. Of the pigeons, red on ono side, and blue chequered
former, one pair weighied 56 lbs.; and among on the other; this one.sided arrangement offoreronepai weghe 56iba; sd aongcolcurs pneduced a very singular effet.-the latter a Sebastopol gander attracted much We u. TEu3iedR, i Fagld.
attention on account of its peculiar cruiped QUIK GRowTr 0F DUcKs.-The preju.
or curled plumage. There was a large and I dice againat ducks, on account of their ex.
good show of pigeons. . treme voracity, is not well founded ; for if

they oat enormously when half grown, theyFili breedg was llustratcd by interert. ease weight proportionately. Quicking specimens of brook trout and black bass growth îs one of the thnga most desired in
from the establishmients of Livingstone Stone, animals of all kîuds that are raised for the
of Charlestown, N. H., and F. Mather. table. If the experiment be tried of rearing

chickens and ducks that were hatched theA very attractive feature of the exhibition same day, in a flock together, and gvingwas a miniature minkery, which is thus de. them all they wll eat, the latter w- eut.
scribed by the Country Gentlemai ;- strip the chickens in growth.
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Arts by the electoral division societies of the be farnisbed gratis, the nnly condition being
respective diatriots:-Distriot No. 1, Archi. that, if roots are raited troa it large
bald MoNab, Lochiel; No. 2, H in. J Rkead, enough to be worth sending to England,
Ottawa; No. 3, Andrew Wilson. Msitland; 1 am to get thm, and will send theon

Agricultural and Arts Association No 4, Irwin Diamond, MIonntain Viewý home, fiee of expenseo to the grnw
Prince ldward; No. 5, Nathan Ch -ate, Port er, for exhibition in the great Smi tiild

MEETING OF TIuE CWU' IL Hope; No. 6. Geo. Graham, Bramptin; show,o jtb the name nf the grower attauhtd.
No. 7, Oeo Morton. Guelph; No. 8, J C Tho Seretary was authoriz-d ta reply te
Rykert. Mi P P., St. Catharines; NO 9 the commutelcation.

A meeting of the Council of the Agricul. ron. D. (lhristle, PAris; No. 10. Rober c
tural and Arts Assoclation of Ontario was Gibbons, 'M. P P , Goderboh; No 11. L E
held on Thursday Feb. 22, ln the Counil. ihipley, Falkirkh; No. 12, Stepheu Wbi;V, A communication was read from L. H

Charing Cross. qmith, Strathroy, apking if a dog show oould
room, Agricultural Hall. The following i not be beld In connection with rno Provin-
members were present :-Hon. David Chris. EXIBITION OF AGiRICULT:RAL 131'LEt1ENTS cial Exhibition of the Association, and if so
tie, Hon. J. Skead, Mesrs. J. C. Rykert, A communication was read from biessra what steps it would be necessary for sports.
Ge. Grabama, Barnett, Nathan Choate, R. John Watson and John H. Grant, of Ayr, men and others who take an interest in the

Gibbons, M.P.P., S. White, James Young, Ont , stating that at a meeting of manufae a show.
turers oi agricultura? Implements In the •

M.P., Archibald MeNab, irwin Diamond, Province of Ontario, It was unauimonusly ACCOUNTS.
L. E. Shipley, A. Wilson, George Murton agreed that fit was desirahle that no prizes A number of accounts were referred t, the
and Hugh Thomson, Secretary. should be offered for agricultural machinery proper committee.

and implements at Provincial exhibitions.
ELECTION OF OFFICER3 but that they should still b. at liberty to The Council then adjourned.

On motion of Mr. SxEAD, seconded by Mr. enter their articles for exhibidon only.
YoUso, Mr. White was elected President. It wa, agreed te der the consideration of The Council met again on Friday morning

the communication until the prize lhts are at ten o'clock. The minutes of the last ment.OnM otion ofMr. SIPLEY, Geoonded by taken up for rbviaion. ing were roac and con6rmed.
Mr. DiAmoID, Mr. Wilson was elected Vice SECRETARY'S REPORT. T E ZXPER1MEFTAL TARM

Mr. THoMsoN read bis annual report. on The Committee to whoni was referred theOn motion cf Mr. MlrRTox, seconded by taining a resume of the procetdinps of the
Mr. Gianos, Mr. Graham was elected Treas Association during 1b71. The report shoxed communication of the Commissioner of Agri-

urer. that the total number of prize. given at the culture, reported the following draft cf a let.
lat Provincial Exhioition, held at Kirgaton, ter which they recommended the Council.to.

Mr. White, the Presldent, then toek the wa 1,774 and that the amcunt of noney enid telhimchair. disbursed in the pasment of snch priz's was
The minutes of the last meeting were $12,957 50. The number and the amount TORONTO, Ftb 23d, 187f.

read and confirmed. of the prizes given at the exhibition DEAR qIR,-T have the bononr to acknow.
held in this city in 1S70 were respectively ledge the receipt of youv letter of the 2iut

TUE AGRICVLTVRAL COUEGE 1,926 and $12,243 50 The report aliso int , reqnesting tha the Council of the
A communication was read from the showed the affaira of the Veterinary College Agricultural and, Arts Abiociation would

Bon. A. McKellar, Commissioner e to be In a very satiafactoev state make an examication of the lands purchased
ontA. McKuelarthe Comicsie f 1he report was adopted. Dy the late Government for the site of an

Agriculture, requesting the Council cf the TREAqrRER'S REPORT. ri nltural College and for an experimental
Asecciation ta make au examination a th. i arm, and report t you as tothereligibility
site purchased for the Agricultural College' annuel report, frar w'r t appeared t t ba re Y I eg te stat tat t ouncia

and Experimental Farm, and rýport thereoL the receiptS f.r the yos', including the Le. they have oome te thé following concln-
as follows :- lative Grant of $10,000 amounted to $27.. u etnc

lat. As to the nature and adaptabilhty of av57 g and the diburasments te e25 570 02, î.t T ioality i. nt such as to render
the solla for the required experimental and a it ,'estrible for an agricultural college. It le

On motion the report wus referrad te the jast far uenough from the city of Toronto teillustrative purposes. Committee on ac=ounts. be very inoonvenient for apcess by ordinary
2nd. The sources of water supply. EXECUTIVE C»MMITTHE conve}ance, and for obtatning those supplies
3rd. The advantages or otherwle of the Mr. MU ETON moved, seconded by Mfr. hich are needei almost daily. The lands

site chosen. ' O HriAM, That the following gentlemen be are not plearan,ly aitnated, and the whole
Mr. WhtsoN moved, seconded by Mr. GiE. the Executive Committee for the current neighbourhood la repulsive and seeme te bé

F.oNs, "That as thé President and Mesrs year: -The Preefdent, the Hon D. Christie, Malaritue. The former occupants of the
Christie, Diamond, 9kead, and Murton, ir. L Shiolev, Hon J. Ske&d, Mtsars. land do not sein to have been prosperous,
bave already examined the proposed mode): Wilson & Young, Dr. Burnett, and the and their nelghbours aie In the saine
farm at Mimico, referred te In the communi, mover. Carried. condition. The fair inferenoe from
cation of the Commlssioner of Agriculture, B X that la that labour and money have
they be and are hereby appointed a Commit. been bestowed on soli which did not yield
tee te prepare a reply to the communication The Secretary read, amid preat laughter, au adequate return.
recelved from that gentleman." Carried. the following cmmunication he had re. 2nd. The soila t bad: a portion of it le stiff

Mr. RYKERT, in a disOussion that toch ceived from a Lindsay drugglst and dealer clay, too retentive te allow the super abund-
place after the motion was carried, contend in s.ed:- snt moisture te exude and permit the per.
éd that as tome of the members of the DF&P. S1Rt -Au English seed hansa, with colation of water, even in the csse of drain.
Council had net yet visited the pc whom I deal, have written to me that on a age, mnlesa drains should hé so numerous as
posed site, a report should not yet b railway j urney, one of their firm met with a tu h but a few feet apart, thus incurring a.
prepared. Hé bad not visited the site, and large farmer from Ontar.o,named Pearce who very large outlay S fer as the Counnil
would like te do se before a reçort was sent informed him that In fur virgin soi we often could judge, the proportion of Clay soil as
to the Commissioner. 'grOw lon2 red maRngold., 5 feet In leneth, and above described may perbaps include from

Other genteru en Ppoke te the sane éflect, globes 50 tu Go 0bs. each They desire ta eighty te one hundred bc es. A large portion

and it waa finally sgreed to defer the draw , btain sOMe s,,e ,ins, ar J are sending me of the soli on the weat of the farm,emoraong
ing up cf the report until this afternoon, I out some specianly g!ood seei 1 thick they say four huidred acres, is vet ard sandy,
order that before doirg sa ail the memben have been decel -ed, but shonlid like te carry having a subsoil (f bard blue clay. Sme of

of the Conucil might have an opportunity of ont their wish, if pom*ib a To tols end will the soi on the north aide of the ftin la se

visiting the fam roc kindiy advige me if it is at all probable llght that when rot under grass it would b
'g1rm COtLhat Maugnlds have "ver reached that eeor. blown with thé wind Boles had been dug

E 1EW COU(IL. i mous esié n Canada? Also, will Vou kindily in several placeX, which gave Snilicient indi-
A communication van read from Prafeesor furnish me with the name of one of the cations as te the quality of the soli and eub-

Buckhlnd, reporting the following gentlemen grow, rs of the largest roots Ln the Provinýe. sil. The formation is that of sandstone ;
te have been electêd the Council fur the cOur. s that T may communicate with him, and the worst possible one for the produc.
rent year, as made up froa the return eive the English seed the very best prssibl. tion of grain, grass, roots or fruits,
sent te the Department of Agriculture and cbnce? I ruay mention that the see'i will ar d mest unfavourable for the development Of
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stock. There louce limostono on the faim, a thd r mots te leare agriculture? Re Ma not of pormit or limestono. On à tarin of this
won% %whioh c3una hé snticleutly suppliod thiûk ýr> ')Chtn the prcimp-ot front alirnat dlcitptcit theic ought te bo a uneing
c\cept by thé applicrétion of IL-ne lu large ail sa'déa nt the alto eh, s n was repulsive stresin or aome rither source of supply o!
r1 uancltiQn, uiioh woul-l bc very expansive L'b feLcing was hsd, andi the fruit trca pure wattr, and ln lits (Mir. WJIson'a> opinion
'ihe busildngs and fincosiarc neai-lyvaluéeaes. wfo divarléd andi apparcritly âtrugý,lfDg for polo water coulai not hé obtalned on titis
andi Cqoada thtsè seoin ta bu cierywhere eltirtenoe, whiulh was ail that o.ud bé ox. farme W'lth regard to t! 4e locality ho salir
abinflant on the tarin. p.)cttd of them ivhon thé quatity cf un land 1notbing, except that tho convoyance of

3ci. There le ne) lir. 1me watur en the fAri, tin which tjiey gio-' was taken in t.-enstdura- manure ta this farta, whlch would iequiro au.
no th3t thé ne je aary supply coulai nly bc tlw). Thora was orJly adpI)h o! abirt ightý éralois quaetlty o! It, wonid bo very ex.
hati nt grrat suel ootiruua cst. Th1é e,. or aln n lits ci upper sud. andi ho wua i pensive.
lating wells, ac-n.e oef thtn aever thlrty féét'satlitied thst, excepun on the fie sandy Mr. Gunûi, M.P P , maid th&% front his
deop, are at vreesuit dry. ridgoeP, thé math must bu luil of utoibture, experieuco in txming ho would judge that ta

4th.Thtc scnisto é uile hurh ~ b cauiao thé sub sollwas sa tîri and Imporous icap tlaia fanm le à atate lit for oilivâtlon,4tiLThere com tqho lttl chrch4c.that the superabundant water coutla n2u' Per*i ol cncaar a"afu rfcomtmkdattun fur ,ioudonts whi woutd attendi ,,ibte through 1t. lHew oult they dain tesa drouing necry ta the fo o r thé cle. Thip, la tisi opinion of thé ouci land au that neo ab very great ex. trunci. Thé aueo tesl th e wéjarCouneti, la a vitil defeut. Parents would naue !thnoi nt héwnhhiatu to moud thuir sons te au Institution p~~? Another great objection to tien site of water were tira great objections to IL. In
whtr'toa gout xtet tey wuldliere.was thé larck of çwater for thé atock. It w5i au experlimental farte somas cf altrecsi every

niovtd freon thé itfInécce and rentraînt of itroc thît thé laite wàs 50 néar that all that kiei of soei was rcquiréJ, but hé thouRht
roligicrn a; a poried of lite wheu the character tg ulti hé ncqutced tulti hu oailly ptocnred that a large proportion o! Lt shoutldb hocf a
la boing formérl. Beasîdo, thé college buia. frein itbut thoy allknow that atarmer worâld light nature-such as thé students o! the
legg mugit notdu hé large enougli te accommo, proter a piece of Lsnil wlth a trr aie of livliI qtlege wGuld, bu Wse Ln ahooging when tkey
daté ail of thé studtnto with board and t atr niuigtruhl uon épurctuad a taron for themielve. It was
lodKixngau tholu ta ne snch accoemmodation ln P'xoéssér Bnoklika's remark about thé poma.t lits opinio that thé Grvernmont shoulti
thé nélAhbuurhoot.t Thé Cooneil are of biiy of sqeonrlog thé services ln %nu collège, choo tht-lr falla ln thé vIlnlsy o! saine
Opinion that the *ein.mé as at présenit pro- prGvidtd it was tocAted near te the city o iargo town.
joutéd would end la faitcé, tiven ln the rsroure, ef saine cf thé i)roffestri in the Son. Mr. SKýzAtr sud that the Cnundl
évent of a large expenditueé of mnt>ny. They other éducâcional institutions ln tâ; i ity,aCi shrii havé becau oemulteti beféré thé loUl'
are, howevér, cf opléltuethat there would ber thus evieg aPOution oftl 0expente otkeepug té uf thé ecrmlnieetal faim wait chassa.
no dmllkulty la OntatLîug a pepr place fer up a acp.srat staff o! profesàsise for titi; le- ITuvlaltleg on thepeiu a hln

theu.le&uandt;pmrinetaittraanaonej eitu!u, M. Ctisle ai tht 1 wedbe th%- had heen tlected, hé hall fount Lt muchthhé muab q tndti .c oti ttrm, aa ué; tee tintes botter for thé Governmetit to bear ûtter thoih badxpéotet alter thé a0.
of ont4rie. rthé expe;sé of a staff ef proft storé, üurcta that ho had board of It. A lag1 pfor thé Agrîcultural Collège ex3lusivély,, and linn. h ar aCnd w ane botr

Prof. Br tî i> bught thu report havai ton a good farm.thsu tc, builti Itre the thon it. thé opinio le resnada ta e auex.
weet fou far 111 caedemafog thé site lied that had been chosen mecroly fortthha peit. liii opinio wtht r pe andx
thât hsd been saeécttdi for thé t xperl. saké cf thé saving lia thé salaries. Expert. periménlte it wasl b t atpprtlied
mental firi. ý;vcraI othér localîîkse encé hall tatight nui th&t ltwau botr aLae8 thought that thé manuro, lateati cfhati bêe Icoked at, and hé %vas an suegrcultaral collage qulte separate froin boing ohatned le thé oity. ahonlil hé mnanu.
auré that smin gravé obsacle had etooti le cuber éducations! institutions Iu <Jorneli facturcd on thé farte. 0! ceram they ail
thé way of tLtjr aéletion Thé farte titat 1thé litera-y studios haid be fount to Gvtr. agreeti that thé site that had been select.had beée chouan waa of cursea eu% of order jt hadow thé agricultural. Ris (Mr Uhtiutién a> d was net a gond one, but they
at prtisent, whieh waa prohahly the fanît i f Opinions as to what au agnicultural collegie auît rommbtr that ab%.ut S546,COO haut ai.
thé laté tuants. Thé laud that 1usd been tionît bé wéré that thora should.leraybn xnd iptILR bellvdsoléoteil was letendéd f ir an exl.crntnal four or fivé Chaira, not more. Théré should hoeetha; it would bé wéll aveu now
farin, sud it wonld probably do asivtIl ab bé a teachér ut scléntîflo sud practical agri. t bno h adta a encoax
btttér landi for tha; lîurpoto Une ad van* culture, thora aboula be a téacher of botany' u3donx thé bau tbat hadm n béée t sholi
tage of having the farrn at Mintîca wie that chemistry endi éutamology,-o auugt Malt £Om moYe butu tifé th eée t R h sit mnîght bu partially A;. teabt anpkatied wiLu threé liat inéntleneti branchés mlgtat bé maketh% acm de o n ! t ehubadtt aldputation, had ceomé ta théprofeaunru., who would at tûe sanie tint hé taught by one professer. Thon thora ought City f rou Gaépi te endeavour te maorc thé
ooeeected wl;h edacaticual lnattutons le ta bé a vterleary achool le cinectîen wlt;h aclection by thé Governinént cf soea land
this olty, aud thua serné;hiug coula bé eved rthé colloge, net mérély fer thé traîning et l thsa vieity tf that town, as the expert.
on t adés Théré wtra two churchea at r3oung mon for thé practica ef the vetérlnary meu;*î1 fai-m.
Mimice. eueo bulonging, le thé Ciieroh of rart an a profestion, bat le order thst
Eaglaed, anud thé Cethr te thé L>:eabj tenias. tvéry strident might ho enabltil te Mr. NluRTo.* asd that hé wîshed l un.
ne8ides which thte wore A neuiber et acquiré sa mnech vetenluary knowledge der.-tmd tit that was thé firat hle d hoard
oburaties a; the western etd ot thée cit, thite hé would hé qualifi'd te do fis own about a deputator, frein Guelphi.
whicb thé studént.i a; thé collèe mtght at- veterluary work uncder ordtuary circuis 'Mn McNÇAu saîtd that hée hati expeotet
tend. stances. Thon hé thonght it important that that ie thie file section ef thé Provilace ho

Rey Mr. BUReNnnn theaght that thé ré. thé Btudeet at titis college shenlut have se would iut only such 1ied as could hé culti.
port aîmoi nt thé acbéction e! a tarin le soma heur a day wuth a master frain a commercial vattd liké a gardoe, anti waS thtrofore sur-
other part c f thé country. fIa moved that college. lé tlteught aloi tuat church ai pîsu whén né taw thé preposéti experumen.
thé reparnt hé net adopted. cmeain thiarésubédtaéettai tari, whlch hé hail teunti te hé just aulah

Thé amendîneut wau3 net seceeded andi thé college wa a debideratunt Hé rouille a eue sa hid been deicrihéti by proyiens
theéforé tell to thé grounti. taineut that te put up an agnlcultural cillegé speakters. A recoid o! thé preduct of

Hon.Mr CIRIOLN ssti ha hé arto the lazed that ha u éé oosen. by thé lite thé faten çould no doubt bé kept, andi
Gevé' rume a ot'Ee a nto thseûîc le:u Qoverient woald hé a diasrace te the it weuld bc tee haut if this récord-Govramntbai adptd a unia pticylaconntry. His waa glaut that thé building the record cf thé model fane cf Ontar,-ltmltleg thé aebéctlon of a sit for thé aperatIons 1usd net yet proccededt far, andI cemparoti uofâvourably with thé records of

AgriculItural College te the portion of country ititonght that the Govérument wcnld bé jas ornîsy fanes te Europé. If It dlid,
wlthla a radius of tee toiles frein thé clty o!i; tified, aven if by dolug so they lent a con It weuld not tend te encourage Immigra-

Toronto. Hée did eût know wheré a wolaesé tterablé surt of mcuney, in pellliag thé land tien Inta thé country.
bloeci O acres of landI, haviog amy clai1thi a encoe yte eGvr. M iiLYsidts ohdao rte hé calleti farming land, than thé one test 1hi a encee ytétt eea.i ~ upx at hth aisé ra
haut beau, sélébtd by the luat Govéremet as ment, andi aélécting ReMOoitre tisé a site tmaty faine in thé western portion of Cana.
a site for an expérimental fares conlut hé i which wonld hu a crédit te the Province. fda, aid t! hé wera meleotirg cee for thé site
founti lu thé Provinne. Thé formation of Mn. Wi eorait tbat in ail him travtls be o! au agricoltaral collage, ho weuld net
thé lind Ojat li been citosen wam sand- 1usd neyer acou any oel ci thé détonîption hée ObOosa thé nue thé laté Goveraimnt 1usd se-
atone; hé haut booked Ili vet for a had suetnoa thé propoted txiunlantal farte captée1. On thé expérImental faim stock

Place ot tmmestene on it; sud wonld [ nr thé prévions d*y. Hée enderéee thé opie. wonld véry hkely -,a talsed. sud It was
Proftetfj.r Biicland ttIl thèm that gracin li;n géenal)y expresd by Mr. Chnibtié wltb well knun àteck dîid net th-ivé wotn on
fruit or riets cu d re .uzcceo-aîuy prodoucdt regard te thé site. lhére weré thro rùâi landi le whlch, théné was noe limé. Thé ré-
on landi lni whieh thé'é w.» Lo liotestonoe',objoctices ta it. One wus thé unfiui;tfa port was pérîxaps a littlé stronger titan hé
Thé ldua of cfioobirng tL Ci a ploco cof lard taturé of thé soil ; notitér, thé ta.k e' <Mr. hhiplty) would havé ha t liehad hé
alrnply f mr thé purimoue uf ahowiuig what çvateu; sud thé third, thé lack cf lime le, drswe it op, atl hée would voté for IL
coutti ha dvnts in thé way cûf u-cnderogu bad thé stilt. Every one cf titèn knew M1r. Diamoz;u> said. that hie Voiltical
laed productive wus au abmurdity. VW'ail that néithen grain non rocta would sympathies weré wlth thé tata (*oveamet
to sucit laed as that that thoy would take gnew wtll on land la which thoré was a iach bus hé hati nom comé te tilt CatuncU tae ary
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eut any ;olitical view, and there. the Counoi shall bc consldered to be $3 for at band, and both the local butcher and dis.
fore ho dfd not look at this mat. each day that the member la necossarily etant daler can at once tako care of theirter in a political light. From his absent from homo attending to the busintss t
many >ean' exporience as a farmer, ho pro. of the Council, togother with the amount of purchases. Besides the special business of
fessed to know somothing about solle, and his railway fares in going and returning. and tle fair, a great mnny other mnatters can be
would thereforo say, alter visiting the pro. that the Treasureranall make. upand pay the attended<l to; nor is it the lent aqlvantago of
posed experimental farm two days previos. amouns of shch expenses to the membtrs ta
)y, that ho fully concurred ln the sentiments, each meeting " such nensions that farmers, who, as a class,
with regard to Itu soil, that were embodied After some discussion the motion was put are greatly isolated, eau compare notes and
in the report. and lest. talk over matters of common interest. ln

Mr. GRu.HAM bad sono doubt about the the old country, fairr arc absolutely essential
land belng malarions, but ho thunght the THE EXPERIMENTAL FARM AoAIN.
selectIon had been an ni fortunato une He At this stage of the prooceedings, to the system of farmg camed o . There
conuidered the land unfit for the purposo for they always knowwhere they can buy such
which it had been chosen. Agriculture, entered the room and oaer o stock as they want, and cau depend on sell.

Rer. Mr. BF.TUvNE said that ho wa sIr. recived permission addrenied the Cour'cil. ing it for what it is wortht at any Fair day.
prised when ho heard that the Government He said that In auking them to examine the As things now are here, the farmer who feedshad made a cholce of this land as the alto of Isnd out at Mimion hie objo et was to acier. ton cattle or twcrty shep, is nt tie mercy
the exporimental farm. Ho thought, how• tain the views, with regard to lt as a site for t
ever, that It would bo well to have the faim an experimental farm, of those whom he Of some local butcher. Bocannot send thcm
neanr the city, because many things that looked upon as bot quailfed te offer an te a distant market with advantage, because
would be reruired in the College must be opinion In sncb a matter. The farim If It ho ias not got a car.load of threm; but if wepurchased in Toronto; as well as because a were bad land would prove a failure, and iI t ad a monthly or quarterly Fair, we could
saving could bo eflooed in the salaries of woold be discro:itable te the countryh
professors by having the College near the if what was produoed on It were taken sell small lots te dealers who were buying te
educational institutions of this city. Be as a criterion of what the Province could ship, and there would be competition enough
would have preferred te have the report a do In the way of agriculture. Ho had than to secure us fair prices. Now, if a farinerlittle more moderato In toue, but ho thought come to trespasa atsil further on the kindness
that a botter site than the one that wa of the Council. The Government had no has more feed than ho wants, he does net
chosen mlght have been purchased in the Interest In locating the college in any parti know where te look for stock to ont it, and
neighbourhood of Toronto. cular part of the country, but wished to he is just as bad'off if ho bas more stock than

Professor BrcKLAxD sald that the choice choose the best posible site, and the one on wants; muS sel to somo one
of the cite hal been limited te a radius of which it would he the mostlikely to aocoted .ho who
ton miles from the city of Toronto. Be bad He wished te ask the Council if they would knows how ho is situated, and who will try
favoured the selection of the land at Mîmico faveur the Government by golng tu Guelph tu get them fur less thant their actual % alue.
on account of Its locality. If the for the purpose of seting some land in the 1 have now mentioned a few of the advan.
farm and college were ailuated at vicinity of that town that had been offered
a distance from a railway they would not te them as a site for the Agricultura College tages of Fairs,,and also a few of what, in my
likely be viitaed very often by either the and exptrimental farm. If the Counci opion, are the disadvantages we have to
Commissioner of Agikulture or the public could dind a butter site elaewhere ho wished encounter for nant of them, and in conclu.

The report was teon put, and was adopted they would let the Goveroment know where sion I trust that neither our farmers nor me-
nem. Con. it was. Perhaps it wsculd be well for the

Mr. SnrAD, who wuas nt of the room aS Government to postpone the building of the chanes willbelackngin their effortstomake

thMre Et, whoput, at on reron atcollage until there was no donbt they had our :-Iprmg Fair on the 20th of March a great
that he hd intended to vote again s ia; no doubt that they hal foud the bec% pos success. rhe.trouble and expense of such ef-
adoption. sible aite. The Governruent aid not lnt•nd forts, which have for tieir object net only

t determino themieves where the cRllege
LEAsE OF AoRICULTURAL HALL would bu built, but te submit their choice to the goud of the mdividual but the general

Mr. GRAHAM reported on behalf cf the the Hou:e. welfare, is nothing to the satisfaction which

committee thathad been appointea to wait on Tt was agreed that the Council should vieil every une mzust experience who contributes
the proprietors of the Agricultural Hall, with the land In the vicinity of Guelph to.day. in te an object so worthy, and f cannot but hope
respect te leasing it again ta the Agricultural accordance with the r quest cf the Hn t
and Arts Association, that the proprietors Commisnioner of Agriculture. that sonie of our fariners, who have horete.
were willing t lease it te the Association The Council then adjourned. fore been iukenarm and stood aloof from us,
for a term of ten )ears at $1,000 per aonnum w Will turn over a new kaf, and resolve nuw
-$200 a year more than was pald under the Hamilton Township Farmers' Club. te cone forward and help us tu keep our pro.
old lease. The committee recommended that per place in the general improvement and
the lase bu accepted on these terms. progress we sec going on aUl around us. I

The report was adopted. A meeting of the Township of Hamilton hope, and sincerely oelieve, that the day is
TUE DENISON ESTATE. Farmers' Club was held nt Cobourg on the not far dictant when, instead of an annual

CoL G. T. Denison, Jun , appesied before 17th of February, Peter Sidey, Esq , Cold. spring Fair, we shall have quarterly, aye,
the Connoîl, and on behalf of Col. R. L springs, President, in the chair.
Denison asked permission to aell the proper. ' even monthly Fairs, permanently established
ty of the last named gentleman en which the The subject for discussion, "The advan- ml this locality.
Association hold a mortgage, on condition tages of Fairs, and the best method of mantag-
thta ho pay the proceeds of the sale te the ing a Spring Fair," was introduced by Mr
treasurer cf the association before March Alexander .lonald, who said :-The plan
next. The request was granted. cf holding periodical Fairs for the sale cf

THE PRINCE OF wALES' PIZE farc htock , fat ecattle, grain, &c., has been
Mr. Youso moved, seconded by Mr. far sock t eattieograin crtain

CnoATE, "TIhat the Preaident and Tresurer for some time past i operation m certain
be appointed a committee to inveat the pria. localities of Canada, and I believe with the
ci)pa of the Prince cf Wales' prie, $800, and most satisfactory results. Such fairs have
that they report their action at tue neit many advantages, and I would like to see
meeting of the CounoiL" Carried. thma established a il over the country. They

- MEMEERS' EXPENSSFs bring buyers and sellers together, and giveMr. YouNo moved, seconded by Rev. Mr. -
Bunett,-"That as It la desirable that the each an opportunity of doing business under
sumi paid te the members of this Council, the fairest possible circumstances. Buyers
as neceassary expenses under the 17th seotion are saved the time and trouble of picking up
of the AIcultural and Arts Act, aboold be cattle hore and there, and sellers are subjectfixed and uniform, It be and is hereby re.
solved that the necessary expenses of each to ne uncertamuties as te the ruling market
rmember attending the regular moting of price. Facihties for weighing fat cattle are

The discussion cf the cubject eicited from
various speakers, among whom were Messrs.
Pratt, Bourn, Lapp, McEvers, and Burn.
ban, a unaninous opinion in favour of hold.
ing periodical Fairs, for the more ready sale
and purchase of stock, exchange of seed
grain, procurng implements, and other re.
quirements of the farin.

The Chairman, iu summing up, observed
thiat these institutions were a great benefit to
the farming community, not only for buying
and selhng stock, and snmilar objects, but
also for the purpose of hiring help to assist
in the labour of our farms. Fairs were
greatly used for t is purpose in many
countries. He thought they would als
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bc a benofit to our mechanies to dispose of for considerably more than ho paid for it,
their stock of implements. The farmers at and walked ofl'with820,000 in cash. Ho at.
this season wero always wanting sonetbing tributed his success in farming to planting
-a now plough, or roller, or harness, or seed his crop in rotation. Therois no investiet

drill, or some other tools for the farni. He liko that in real estate.
thought a quartcrly Pair should be trie tirst R. W. Warner said that farnmng paid inIf this was successful. thfiy coild then try a ,,very y, although many young moncontlly e a o as muc encorgmn to thought otherwise. It pays mn the enjoyentgnitil gav unni~î mthrwse enotrgnin ta~l h eîom
Fairs an Northumberland dd ; or if other .f health, in the leisure time it affords, and
counties ha'! ivn prizes as th y a t dome in varions otlier ways. Ho gave an instanceHo thought T farniors steod i their hw f a fanily of five boys who had entered luponlightnfotto patronize these Pairs. They hadl'
to b worked up, •u.t as Fariers' Clubs iad fariing samo years ago, and now eh of!
ta. be ; but if 1 airs wert, onco fairly set themn lias a largo farm, is highly respected,goimg, they would grow of themnsilves; bUt and withal, in the mo0%t mofortabl,' onthey wanted to bc puslh. at first to give
then a start. stances.

M-r. Hfooker beheiu thbat tl sa of
farinera nught to be dire< to d tob the future

Docs Farming Pay 1 usefulncss of their farns. He was Opposed
to the principlo of exhausting the land in a

T'he %ttattzn Newv Yo, t Farmers t1lub fow ycars for the purpose of raismng large or
lately met and dsoicussed the question "Dors profitable crops. This only afforded a tom.
it pay to bo a fariner ý' porary advantage, which often proved in the

We extract from an exchange newktpapr endruinous. The speaker related something
frsofn discussion .e iaiî about Canadian farming He kiew a farmersorne particulars of the discusnsion o the other side of the lake who had his

NIr. Glass felt like Artemus Wardl when he farin divided into sections, in ea h of which
said. ho ha'! been an honest old fariner five a crop was raised. He had it so arranged

that he rotated bis crops most systematically.vE.irs. When the speaker first vent into th, Many of our farmîers have a 1untiîatin
busintss he was told by saome people that ho policy. Wh'lien there is a prnspect of cori
eculd not realise over five per cent. on his in. ibeng high. they raise corn. and lien the
vestiment. Ho said if ho did not make ten market looks well for wheat they sow wlieat.
per cent howould not be a farmer. Ie found ec Hodgs said' tha Fa r ileos evertodyl'y experience that farming did pay, in spite raised! Early Rose potatoes
of al] that was said to the contrary. Farmers On the question of the best crops ta raise,hare a habit of charging the interest against it was generally conceded thàt much de.
stock, but omitting the cost of living, and by pended on the Inality, and that in general
this they .s. a mixed system of husbandry was most at.

eory, which is unusual in other busi. vantageous.
f i r

ness, a armer fgured that, he realised seven
per cent on bis investmont, when i ect it
was seventeen per cent. The speaker hus.
trate'! bis argument by an article publishe'!

- - ~e- - oc-- -

The Agricultural Society of France.

in the Rural Home on this subject, in which The Society was established in 1868, and
a farmer calculates that ho made eight per consists of betwee. 3,000 and 4,000 meinlc.,
cent. on his farm, and forgot te add te it the who are resilent in almost eveiy departnq nt
cost of living, the rental of bis homestead, of France.
and sundry other items which would have ta It appears that the Couniiel o the s'c4eety
be counted if ho were doing any other busi- is arranged into ton sections for the following
ness. If fifty young mon were to start out departments:-Firt,.agricultire proper; sec.
and engage m farming, and fifty others were ond, of breeuling and rearing live stock; thr.
to enter other pursuits, the young mon who the cultivation of'the vine; fourth, woods and
hadl become farmors would, doubtless, be waste lands; fifth, horticulture and the cul.
nearly all successful, while at least half of tivation of fruit treces ; xth, climatolugy, ir.
the other fifty would be likely te fail. rigation, and the econoimiy of m ater gener.

Another speaker, Mr. Root, said ho niado ally; also, with sectional railways for the
a profit of $240 per acre last year above ex. benefit of agriculture_; seventh, agricultural

pensefor famil ad ke u ili. industries; eighth, silk culture. and ente.penses y an eeping up i molgy enerally; nth, rural economy.In twenty years ho had made an aggregate anti legisation bearing upon agriuîlture; andof $100,000 by farming. tenth, the creation of superior agricultural

Mr. Quimby gave bis exporiencu ini getting schools. &c.
m n lfe I Everyone who bas travelled im Franetn in farmer l. Ie started with 1,500 must have been impressed with the fact thitand a wife and three children. le bought agriculture in many districts is very much

135 acres of land, and it took nearly all tht behind, particularly as regards the breedmg
money ho had te stock it. lif wife was in and general management of lve stock ; and

also that thore are large tracts of countrydelicate health, and children all small, and which could be profitably reclaimed ani
ho had te pay a great deal for labour. )le brought under cultivation. With such a
persevered, however, raise'! bis fannily, cou cliniate as that of France, and with soilagen
cated! themn, gave bis two sons SI,300 wh. erally se friable and fertile, the aggregate. . . . . produce miglit be increased te an extent ferthey attained their majority, and after six. exceeding the estimates made by the most
teen years' service in farming he sold his land sanguine agriculturists.

Council of the Agricultural and Arts
Association.

The followiig are the naies and addrosscs
-f the electedl members of the Council of the
Agricultural and Arts Association of Ontario
for the ensuing year :
District No. 1.-Archibald McNab, Lochiel.

" 2.-Hon. James Skead, Ottawa.
'' 3.-Anidrew Wilson, Maitland.

4 -Irvino Diamond, Amelias.
burg.

" .- Nathai Chonte, Port Hope.
" , -Geo. Graham, Brampton.

, ',;. Go. Murton, Guelph.
'S -J. ', Rykert, M.P.P., $t.

Catharines.
" .- Hon. David Christie, Paris.

" 10.-Ilobt. Gibbons, Goderich:
" I1. -L. E. Shipley, Falkirk.
" 12.-Stephen White, Charing

Cross.

I.P«,sF.rTATioN.-Mr. Walter Riddell, of
Cobourg, was recently the recipient of a
haiidsome testimonial in the forn of a watch
,id gold chain, presented by mombers of the
Wecst Northumherland Agricultural Society,

.f which he is Treasurer, in token o! their
high appreciation of bis services to the Se.
ciety. and his efforts for the advancement of

agriculture in the County. Mr. RiddeU bas
been a muember of the County Society for
thirty years, and during more than half that

peno has gratuîtously filled the office of
Treasurer. Be has also for many years effi.
ciently performed the duties of Secrotary to
the Hamilton Township Agricultural Society,
and more recently bas rendered the same ser.
vice te the nowly organized Farinera' Club
in that neighburhond. Ho bas beaides been
a careful observer, and iurnished smem valu.
able statistics of the time of sowing and reap.
ing, and market prices of farma produce, dur.
ing a period of more than 25 years,' and bas
contrihuted in addition a number of excellent

practical articles te the columns of 'the CA.
sAnA FARMER. These and Other claims

upon the esteei of his brother agriculturiste
were cordially rceognized in the address
whiclh acconipanied the presentation. Every
one who knows Mr. Riddell will feel that this
tribute of respect has been well deserved. -

AGRICUITURAL ENTERPRIsE IN JAPAN.-

The Prairie Farmer says that for some weeks

past Capt. Capron and an associate have been
engaged in purchasing specimens of American
farim implements, seeds, &c., together with
representative cattle, awine, horses, and
shcep, under commission from Gen. Horace
Capron, who was recently called! te Japan, by
the Emperor, for the purpose of introducing
American agriculture into this empire. The
greater amount of the purchases have been
made in the West. All mere expected te be
mii readiness te pass over the Pacifie ailzoad
te Sain Francisceo, for ocean shipment, about
February 1, The entire shipment 'would be
gathered together at Chicago, including sCfne
half dozen practical farmers, who go otti'to
assist t le Geneial.
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Tirxc Piton)ucroN iND ExpoJiT op GRAiN
iN VniUous onrxt.Sm iiiteresting
sttatica of the production aud export of
grain throughont the world have recently
becen published at Blerlin by llerr Behin, treim
irhich it i<ppeara that Prussin. praduces au.
nnally 158,000,000 qr. of grain, and exportts
12,060,000 <jr. Austria produces fromn 56..
O00,OO to 70,000,OOOqr., and exports 3,500,.
000 <jr. of grain ana 160,000 tons of ilojîr.
The production of the Danuhian Provinces is
frornl3,000,000 to 17,000,000 qr., and the
exportation fromn 3,000,000 to, 3,500,000 <jr.
The 'United States prodîîces nanially up.
wards of 227,000,OOOqr., and exports 2,500,.
000 (Ir. la Dentnark, the production is 10,
000,000 <jr., and experts 1,750,000 to 2000,
000 qr. Theprincipal counrtries that impur'
grain are Great flritain amd lreland, the lui.
nual. production of which la estinatedl ai
4),500,000 <r., and the importe at front 17..
000,000 ta 20,000,000 (Ir. Sivitzerland pro.
duces 2,400,000 qr., and importa 1,350,000

jr.. InBelgium, tue production is estimated
at 9,1200,000 <jr., aud the importa froin 250,
000 to 1,000,000q<r. Itlyproducea 23,750,.
000 <jr,, and importe 2,000,000 qir. Tht-
Zollverein produces 83,000,000 qr. (chiefly
rye.) Zht production of grain ina the Nother.
landeais estinaated at frein 3,000,000 toij
4,000,000 <jr.; the imports vary considerably.
lnFXiauce, bath the production and import8
of 'gra are exei>ediu&1y variable; in 1867,
the imîport amonnted in value to iupwnrds oi
£l0,000,000 sterling. -jeu reui of lhe Socieip

The Michigan Stato Relief Committc have
contracted for 400 ploughis, te be roady a%
soon as sprinq opense, for use amang the des.
titute formera.

.The eariners' Club of Colorado. lit their
rpqeýip& leetly in Denver, conchuded. that one
pur ont. of the ost of foncing will pay for
4çrc4iag. Tlaey also statu that the fonces in
Illois coat about ton turnes as luch as the
valne of ail the ctUle ini that State

The average production of grain per acro
bas stoadily fatai la the United Status, but
ina England it basl increased. In New York,
for i4stance, it ha falleu lu the last fitty
yemr frein twenty te, eight bushols pur acre,
andl, in. Ipalifornia the decrease per acre ia
somewbat stüiag. Ixnproved cultivation,
and- the application o! manrurca as [brought
rip the standard irn England, andhce will (lo it
ina the Uralted States.

The Landon .3111k Journzal, in comiaontîng
on the adulteration of Milk, gays, o! noary

30O~peiinnsreproentlng the samte num-
beFéf dehlers, anly twenty.seven wcre fouud

wâou aatitýmton. li speaking of foyer
poiaoâng by tht anuk Vail, ho further satys,
'thaiqrp Égs soinothmng horrible an the idea

of dIrlnkiaig axnsl.pox in aur morning milk or
etltira ur daiy bread, but that wo are
rcm fatal coptîngencres of this sort

2I~p~QV.4U y ny istances of )tndoubtcd
a~t'os~y;Jlof wbhich zight boe avoîdcd if

consuamera oould bc sup)plied direct frrei
country da.irieg."'

INIWLENCE OF FOOD ON THE QUALI'rv OP

Puî, t.-As the rcsult of uxporinients iu Eeg.
_______________________ -land upon.tho influene of food upon tlîe

A Comparisonl. quahity of park, it la statud that pigs
nourishied withi milk give the bcut fla:vourud

A WE..~oltUFI PDARU TIIÂT PAS meut and the greatest woight ; nuxt ta w-bich
20 aresWlint . 60 bshes .. .. -70CAanie thee ted Nwitht grain, maire, barley,

210 acrsWeat 8.60 bushels ..... 7.50 onts and ic"'s Potatoes fîrnîsh1 a 'Ouse,
2-0 0 ats .1,200 huahiels 4S0 light, tastekass fisli, which tvastoB away
«10 H.1y 50 tons . . 500 vcry iiacth iii cooking ; while that of antinira
«20 I'aStIIro..... .......... ..... - ed. uîîen elaver is yellaw and of a poor

21 llavaaur. Oil-cakes sud oih.seeds produco a
A $.o~î~mv wouîu~î lARM'rîxr îa~ r.. ooe, fntty flesh, of ant unpleasant taste;

FAR Ti.VfI)\T 1.1Y.beans a bard, indigeatihie, alid ursavoury
-20 acresW'en 200 hushels... 30ict n crsaebtltl otr
-10 liarlaiy -, 100 bushels.......210 met u cra rebtltI etr.10 'Oits .. 600 hushels..ýý.....240 Mr. Thoruton, in tht Londau Piddi, gives
'A " Hav' 15 tons .... . 150 a coniparison of the strength, wîth wvhich tht
20 ..... . ..... several leadinq breeds ai cattle tura ont at

ij30 the Shows of the Royal Agricultura! Society :
lý-tl.iiv i flvou o welV worked tari, "lThe resuit of soven years, endiug in 1852,

$1, îc ii f0v>u was 702 Shorthorns against 211 Herofords
Sl,20. saa 357 Devons ; sud for the last ten yoais

Weo iy thcretore exporna S1,280 upon the the number exhibited have heen 1,476 Short-
Weil wvOrked arn ana yet be lu as o0ad a horne, 574 Ilerefords, 4712 D)evons3. At the
pecuîîînry paositionî as if wo spent noe. lu leading markets and faims, except perhapa in
other ivoidq, jîudictous exponditure of capital the south-west, they comprise the niajority;
for the beîîelit o! nature wvili yield a fiill And it la estimated that there are nmore Short.
return. borna brtd, ted, anad grazed in Elugland, than

Desceuit of wvaan nuit acc.raiig ta Dar. ail the other breeds put togaîther."

Wini - l tinat the nlllirry hie baecoies a Fouit CÀti.vF.sz AT At BiaTu.-A amahll Ayr.

silk gown, and a silk gan bccîies a w.,ynan. shtire cow belongilug ta a Scotch clergyman,
The BstonJoural vfsaý ý -- Rer. ' %r, Mycrs, of ]3cnhliin, about cighit

The Buston ourîud aj i/n e~a~ use f 3S years aId, lately gave bimth ta four calves

"tra cauilse i taie n tdue <if tconane Whouu Within a fartnight of lier expectud tinie
tratd frtlizes i aiun uo ,, ue îlanerto calve, ail perfoctly developedl and without

in whicli they are applied It is diftheult for defeet. Tlîo tirst was a bull, tht rest boitera;
thoso Wha have beurtcistiîe ta use
hulky nianures te, eali7c that the ful fur- the first, third and fourth wte atillboru, and
tilizing poteney of a buishel. of aninmal exeme- weightd resp)ectively 25- 6 and 30 ibs. Tho
ment may ho helil in a laîrge al-poanisecond was lively aîîd vigorans, ani promises
that a handtul cf ont addis tai planit struc* ta livo, and the anm ws recverin- rapidy.
titres as decidecdlv as saverai aliovelfuls of tht seoe d

othîor.'" It is on.ly a qluestîaîîî ut cos. In pro. Sho had nover hetor-e dropped but ont cal!
paration.', at a birth. lier presuait praîgeny ivere simuci

Henîry Clay once gave expfressioni ta tht by a Shortiomrn bull ; anîd, in common with

followîig senitîniuxît. Nu iurai eau hbu a Mr. Myors' other cows, shîc hiat hîad tht

thoraugli aud intelligent iamer ivho <loiiuds range ira stiumer o! cie of the rieet oid

solely upon lus un pr:%ut:ce, aiid negîiects te pasture fields in tht couinty, ta which a drues-

avail himscîf of the knowlcdge at others, ing of boue inIal %vas apphied at spring.

communicatea oraily tir by the press It la Lo'Nar.FviTv OF THE NMVI at-11aW long eu
my boue!f that no fariner of observationî anad amiui live A correspondlent szys that M\r.
thought tan reid a good agricultrîral papier Daniel Muinro, a! Elbridge, bas a mule ru.
regularly -%ithout dloriritig train it noiîre puted ta ha sixty years oid, tht evideuce of
benefit than many times itscnst, and avhere which la considüred good : %We in'Lerriewcd
eror a faînily is gmoeving iip arouiid hiol, it Old Peggy lat, Ilu; iith lier mnate, a frisky
ivould ho %wisdeua to subscribe for sovemal. " jthîing of only tweiîty or so, silc was drawiîîg

A gentleman of large exporience, and a steamer weighing 31, tonts. She was get.

claiming ta ho as liîuîîaîîo as the reat of lis, tiîîg a littie groy lbout the liead. J)idn't

communicatos ta the .dgricleUurLsi tht fact liko gaing with tht steamer lit frt-brayed

that lho ria is liremises e! rats by pnttinig agaiust it; but tlîoy turnod. on the stean

potash iii tha'i bd us a111 rii us. The plour whistlo, and ellat uns sîilcîîced. Sho aa

avretches get it i rtheir feut and fu, thon elaimedl tu hc as strmîg, hcarty and obstînato
thy 0c t n . ~ U~~~î,u as ci er, andl could stand as much sawmng ail

burias thein somewhat, aid tht more thucy Ithe bit, aîîd poundaing ovor tht bond, wlien
sho dini't wisli ta baçk a load. She was also

sec Cf it tht las$ they luke it; ana 80 thoy active, as 1 was assumod. uritlî tho kind per.
clear cul, alinoat as soan s the application is isusion ta, try for inysci by tickling lier ira

made. Te get ria o! inice, the zinaa' pes the fiank, anid sec bier « strike ont f rom thei

uises tartar untciaigelw îth any favoîumtc lip. righit Ur loft. lu faut, ber prolongea ex.
peroutico 1usd appareratly tended ta iseuil

fond ; they tala'l uf, tu*ki elI h' andl talle t-heir rather thant inctoàxo lier ze3pect for maun.
beave. Itiud.'"
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FIItST PRIZE BEIIVE. S4CHOICE VEGETABLE SEED$
BUY TH BEST.FOR EARLT SOWKING.

J. Hl. THOMAS' ýCABBAGE. Pet p&cLet
eT' I ii..,hxe ares V aey . 10cetMoveable C.omii or FraineicuvCS Narly %Vymia. large and ettrly.....1

AIPaIllc ct1in b dteircd f'or n bte.lhir. Thü% OAUJIlFLOWER.
0:% vr %Adý llfrbit prizé ,Il ait ite Provincial Extîra Early Pans. Ibo earlieet varioty..25

}'alrs lu, u: yenn. IThey pîm-sil rmore adraniage , DemiVur large anid %cry due.......... *Sh-lm lirv other 1%1.l 0h Ilarcc, yet lire more slup'
lu: Aoî ud:. m casier taopcraîe oîîtI' h, c %%he e CELERY.

1 lr(e ur teill:ori:tra(o nt nt», Lime. lu rc. tbés- te rince or Waleti, dwvarf white varly, '.ory
cte t,t and cltealiet frainQie 'ow be '~fore ilul' puli. .lid and Que............»

For f::li l'.rticulars send for cireular Incomparable D%%àarrcrmson, t Oi;4;s vd1
O UOUMBER.

PRICE, LIST l'O11 1872~. Tunrr Blue. Gowu, extaha m.....25

[[Iqi ii .%eia »oÙitrars -aire...................... L T UE
%li -h C: .. b bago Nlexcilà: cuetlor,. Élillil lîout'iual rlgt ta Mualte.... . ............. OU I rcnt ~ onael,(u ags m el

limuy'e fe.M1s. b h0h' \e'.' Dwaftt ltt 'en, Si:ugio-boarded Hire andl ràgtit togetluer ......... 60 Ioupao»',Dpritelagnan bs ..1
8QstOu curlo.i L.eL~t, cn cut, r Doboore tieas :,3 o''ic . où Irved Sileslu, early tuad ve.ry candir .. loi

New andValuabl Vegetales, ge or Nélv Entrance, e h......15 MELON. ngcnfehu 5it
New ad VauableVegeables si.119111 orold Gnge,«âch ....10 CQX's Golden (Cin ue:::hdvalt

%with cihe r0er: of .mielicr e.sn Im rnagatii jrepareul lieu 1, roicctor..................... Io or oxquisite tIývOr ................ 2
1 o suppiy cieililo îPIe'lh 'mî' . :d Fli)%ver sere lione> Knife ............. .. 1..... .......... 75
ofa Ml: pure.1 Wuhy Ms' AmaiI (..oulu wn osuw a] e> il taco-(u kr' ranch<'. Brvakfast, earl>' andl tender ...l1 -g 'Ile 1 cllroctcs ath lie
:uvlteF, but hsnhtvgeablts aie aral'au IRal u Ques. Iton, la'stIimportaions,........ Z'1<') TOMATO.
gtrden, (.sor su ii, delotwii aoirs o . Catialha:: Be. Giu.r'uC::, pro pald ........... 's~ i ar .IYApe h aieî..e '

b'',au a.t:t l'' to'HurSe~ On Towt:us: and covnt> rlihts for salt ai greai. barppu.s Vine Troplus', unrtvalied for site and gjavr,ý
OIe co>ver ofin cl atuloglc uMîI 0e, toutd copiel or (Otters Serud f,îy rrcllat, ligbiy rcconmonledi..............1
recelvcfront rurnuire:eso:u::overthirty Ali 4,rd.'r tibtir Ie trr,.nir3iiied vrith thue ca-là, ndu Ktyo*s Early Proliae, extra eaxiy .......... 0

t(frin un Iloten yant 1 te ýrraîs .lnt.t Thai OUy inemiasr'»'i On rccelPt Of Tvo Dollars wo wll tend Frc by, mrait
set: n (0(01 yea rs orat.1tiTul i boe 2d IlTIIOMA, O h. o anv parc et the Dominion the aboveocollection OfNetw
tAc purd:aser. -%I: T/uatimyseedes4hall befm'eik, atyl grue au JNO.ic A. RUE C>
(o name. a.taloguefrec (0 ail.'0A.BUE&C,
V-l.4tj JAMEýs J, E1 (:iECiOihX, Marblebenul, Masa. IDMROVED STY'LE !-REDUCED PRIxCE Seesi Merchaxde

'.4 311 lILtox, OXn:o,

aroMOORE'ls EIS

C) RURAL N~EW'YORKERy Ne Double ilollyhock Seed!
F.iUIT AND ORNANIENTAL TRE tilW.AT '.VISILI.IjSTltsTPD

For s1>1(ING or i172. Rural, Litery, ana Faniily Weehly,
Ille i.ueiti 04p attention of l'loaiters and Dealers 1113 102W, becil chu Fýiiv'<ritê ravit% "' (1 l'ir4' flIFSF noble and najastcauttumctlowerahavreonlytgo,

Io o:ur Iarg' and eoruplete stoci. qf l.1ieoMeIl of Aitiorî., but lt. T Wroe c ccf tu flower ta galanclien a place la eTer>' gar.llnie j:12 ed:. i- to S72 reuu..er il suit mfore don, formlng as thley do gorgecu pyramids or malay
iihapeaa< V nc, fln'ar Frit 'os. pol>ul.tr. COIOIro-Pur Nvlite, Yellow, orange, buln black, mseo.,

Obrnainealtal Trees, Shriab'l4 m. FUV-a'82-50 a Ver-a' 82 Jin pcriendcep Mraoon, carnation atped, etc.
Neow & Rtre Fritt andrn et:i.wc GIbc o'(O'alFu"lelr< rcOt.freat 0 aiio1 separtte PlkcîS $1 ; nil the reetefa
Evergreeauq and elIiw Pllitnts. lwrnliucso Io Agnies $11eli:nell, l'rern:îîr I.iust,.% mmced, 610 cts 14 beeotltral vaenelles of Snap.draglona,

prompt attention ;'tre,: go 411 enqsitrhsi. fre(ct 1). 1>. 'r. .111>olt, '.%e% Xrork City. 25 ets. Arlfy of th:e ebore sent frec (sy mal du reoelpx
DesWpi0ù and Ilhstraled pricedl Cafruloguei sent jure. v451 ____________ :ua'.J Il~tEID,

paid eou r«ee.e:l ofsatasaps, asfoltors Pat usey
"Co. I lt- lu 1e. No 2-Ornâmental Trecs. 10c. e ' -' ' A1AOaio

No. 3-Greecl:ou., 10c. No. 41-M tolesatc, Frec.______
/mîdress ~ ~ USEO AND RECOM. NIA Ontario___________

),,sia'd h4 F.L11A~ElLt f.URY,.~ i\MENOEO BYTOE -M)ST-
WIL ]BAitity £EMINENT PHYS.IIANS . H ME V TS A D .'T Rv4* t Motini 1lape '.':rsrrtr, NOIETI, Y 11 in Nl EW ENOLANO, FOR . (IE

~"NoTHiNr. BETTER. t Ofasuperiorquality; aise

To Farmers ahd Gardeners, . CUILER RS. & Co,1  Cans, Hoops, Presses,I iv teait %h hlavce bcl llabtor buyacg uhli e.aamu Soldbytheoruggists-
ga 1rde FZ,1 roi L4:z,ýw Zn citaes, ta giro my >: L ID FCE EFCOYUESLao trial sie 1,v usi, nd tnari chu dilt'rence In their Fi "Q c* &st AL -.. zHE~ AOOYUTIS

germi:uaticg, and . l% the punts' and qualv or' tlàovt-&,,. - . M actured and sold by
abIes raiscul ÙYo:n clientihemsef n aenlo

StertycraîIs o drive bas ed from cier ni rket, and IIATCXI & COXrÀN,.
unlaii scfrr;n tor t he iumense of s in. a.N IV AND RARE ITEGETABLES. Osaw>a, Ontario.

Vin public have 'tell Mysccao frtlns, and have o~c fNwn1~a~Cealsa ~ B>PEC1 Hon. George Bronâ, lr pat)4.lDmpt-
n I i ds ell noies 1 (1:0 %%crs'.e ae d beisc 'h og i (o common.Rare uca ton 11 ,on. Davidi l{e=sr, Iarkehmanfit;,tosn umr icteUtdSaesu 1"C1,.migalcteomnaitesonle dldàof ý3e
<Illral it oe oi 000041 sdu it tarran l:a luÇrfyatalozuo 'vil ie teundcextractefroanc loetr vtocvra My sil., licton, Dronk CleescFacorjCipy.Darri,'(ho~~~~~~ ~~~~ roltt f(omae~Isadb awnal;~re.vdfonfrmers and gardenera residing lu oror yJmelS Eitî, Filq., 1'lr:rog;Meurs. Phililpu Broà.,<'zabe mtodo îms Igrn' ra large proportion cf(urs ul.rn tîs a:d certiturde-, %vio lire uacdtn> erai't

(hoaoc.! se. Ctalget ooîfer es n>'appI~ah. seed 'one 0t0 celaf years. catalogues sen
t 

fretu %0 31<
JArS J. Il. GRlEGOlI's, iirlcîad q- 1 greo oter one A'undreel torictica. Ce înrseL Z- Senti for Circular ans i. in.I" blt 4.31'X2~4t.direcl!1fran14 t/oroiver.

v414)J.%51p.s J. Il. GREGORC!Y, Nl.rbîrhe.il, Xaus

IXYPl' 'IOprlr 25 fl !'pou(pasd Tells Fri,*oe,&E helG .dee -* 7 .l'>S il:w to plan t und grole ait L'inds of ýsMAll FruIt siuc. 1 'por fCtenn and br1ng1ng lat ecdi
ecaofoiiy, l'oth for matsket andl borne qarden. John Ji. BY D. 'W. BEAU' -Mon, Horses. Cow.%- Calves; SbuopUid

Thiomta% Ileziry WVard Blecher. Jmudgo I. «3 Ilrri, o:
Ga., andl olluors. ,%y' l ta one of the raost consleto an Tl hIC ltiltK 1- noiv lu prc ., andi x, Ocýsv eSuu Pgs. It fftttong ln one-toUl'th' tise.tWn
iuractca works ever prtintcd. ffir Price List of Plante, Uni. ,l'ma.&Ns oel, olsnvr eo; fod te horsos. saVrS oiie-ililrdfe'

lsic'n& Adirs l ansisoino volume oftfour l:undr'. 1)3sl bauitll grfttux -, il Il cows preduce, =ore =Jlk
A lu 1 1y X' IY Ptiy . '".Y. illu'.ared ui colo cd plates raid c-n:cuScgmig,Or PLURZDY t IANCF. Souith liene, End. mn three several suylra er blndtng- cIao:, rroc and idu andI butter. -f I>OtL.fR .80X COA".l

P S -ýptOmcn Copies of the Frtift ]eccorer et twro dollars anti Lfty cents, clo(h. %vith roui leather 2'I,'oTU0 u.N'Dft13D FBI
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THE GREAT WORE FO0R DATRYMEN I$
WILLARD'S

phaictical Ibairy 11ilsbaïidry.
M R.WILL.ARlD ls wldely knlown as tire )t.r Alithorit

o-n ait matters pertaialng te 'MiIk. BSutter an.!
Cleeso. Tis Grelînt 11orIk conlatus abolit 550
large octave pages, fuiiy iiustrnleud. iand! îaîrdonely
prlntaid and bound. 1?. teits ail liatis knowîa to date
about MILXIi) ira1'OIIT$ tiullUd12. Butter and
Cheose IFuctories Dairy Utensilsb &c., *%.e 'rice Q3. As
tusx bôok ta aol! bDy Subucripîton, me Waunt an active nuoit
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